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.jrQTkTa1I CInfxXi
Toronto,

oeooke.

THE WILLARD ANAL o 1890.1

XMAS'
PRESENTS.

IWHAT MORE ACCEPTABLE PRES-

ENT TRAN A HÂNDSOME

BOOK OR BIBLE ?

epw U lne fo thse holiday trade and eut
hlgbet commendatlan of aur stock le the
tact tbat t isl lger aud more vared tben
eiver. This eeaeou w. are making a

%p.laty of thse fines Uines of BOOKS,
POETS, etc., etc., aUin t extra bindingu.
Jut a ow lunes of ont but values :

Eil.BaguIer, Oxford, etc., freon 25c.
ta U5.00 in ail grades eand tyles of
binditiga. A. very nies gift fur a Sai.
bath chool haicher, or fot tacher or
mther.

Prnaily jibles. W. cou plisesever
ta ttihe vy ilt Americaand
tise fuer easd plainer ngli Bind-
in&e notably Oxford, l hchw
have thse finet lins ever lmpotted
into Cansada.

Olft Books. Ail the lateat and best
tram Leadlag Englis and Ametican
publàaiesa

JiTvueeook. An exceedingly wel
eslscted stock st a&l prloee ; we muet
reuoe ont stock, seamar prepared te

miake spécl pricee ta S. S. teachers
watng a eupply for thiaI clases.

Art Booksanaitd ookiets. %Ve have
alaabeen lu tise lead in thie uine,

lu tse year we have noorccsioen te
take a béckward &tep. Onr tock ie
smply elegesst. We catiflat annales

me hrs. endfor list.

i'DCt,5. AUi he pu.tiis-r patâ in fine
apeclibindinge, prepared for oîr avis
trade.Ounr iricea ame salowest.

Ws. being diret importers, B"Xe
middle profits. See the stock, it la

aur bot advertluemant.

Childrn'a Board Books ana Ilium-
trstea Annuals. litre we excl.
Out stock la large ansd aur figures are
thse ruing pricea fart tiis rrket.
Will bc glad ta endui special liet.

8j. 89Pr We have never benna
better"pstion ta cater te tise wants

otour-friende le hie Une. A lare
stock oerefuily. elected ansd at very
loy SPEOA iIONSMM As usuel we
wiii glaly send an extra quantty on
appraval. W. pay teturu expense.

TuIt &]Dvotioi&Ie o Fr6Lso
Rdley HavegaltC a~otte Morray,
sud achetsansd nov editienz af
tise favorite DanUy LigIu .Ties. are
beatiful, sud make su appta tiate

xmaegi t for a&cloe.s. "-ay Coun.
mellor " insthe latissue, inths line
fron thé Oxfordpromis. Itls in the
finst Oxford style.

Chitasa Card. Alwayes metiing
ne-tuathilie. Twerasmust bave

thon for thir Clas for Xma
meeon, and w. have reducsdomre cf
thse lai est Rcarda 00 hat the ex.
Pens, for a lare Clameéu rednce4 te

ih. minimum.

Cali smid mke your solectons and ws

if ot in sUck write direct; jourlettors
vil have careful attention.

TORaONT

W#ILAD TRCTDEmPOSTRY
0evS ooe U..uemimd TopemeUMe.

TORONTO.

Cottager and Artisan, SOC.
Bîritishs Worknsan. Soc.

Band Oaf Hope, 33c.
Clsild's Own Mazarine, 3sc.

Our Little Dot%. soc.
Infants* bMagarine, Soc.

Ciltdreu's Friead, Soc.
Friendly Vititor, Soc.

Cisild'a Cumpanion, - -c.
Thie Prize, Soc.

Mothers Comnpanion, Soc
Our Darliung. $1.

Ohatterbos, Il .
Paýnsy,$$1.

Sunday, $s.
Leisure Hour. $ic. / 4

Sunday at Homte,82.o.?
Bayes Omis Annuai, $2.oa.

Girl's Ow Annuel, $a.oo.
JOHN YOUHO

UpperCeuedaTtact Soclety,ios YongeStrit
TORONTO.

METHOIDIST

Book anld Pnbfllshing Hoilse,
TORONTO.

TO 0UR CITY FRIENOS:

As is our custom at this
tirne of the year, we wiil keep
our store open -

EVERY EVENING,,< FRO'M
URSDAY, THIy 18TI,

UNTTL
1 .

WED'NESDAY, THE 24TIl

0F DECEMBER,

both inclusive, for the accom-
modation of those who cannot
conveniently Cal1 onl us during
the day.

We heartily invite you ta
inspcct our large and weil-as-
sorted stock of

HOLIDAY GOODS,
which has been selected with
great care fromn the best pub-
lishers of Europe and America.

I amn, yours truly,
WILLIAM URIGGS.

GChristmfas usicaI Gif
$ii.* gt jjkair/er a da,ÎfS

Go/Z: e Msasc p'kaie aZwar 1
Suppose tise * ft slsauld be a fine iand.tlm

Quitter,ms a.e. lier eta tMialc 6.
These and aIl cher Mus.ical instuslsents may
hc oltaîi e t the Ditton ComspanY Stores in

BosonNe-Yorik or Philadelphia, or cf J.
C.Ra«e & Ca., -41 Court Strict. Basîaa.
CHOICE SONG COLLECTIONS.

Uegcleammca. Vol. s .......... s so!9ge.
Seg hsale.Vol. 2......... 39

UagCImSO@t. .Ow VàOice.... 47
Chetes 5M aced *eleu .... 3

Ceke Um »mer" eWon, Low V*ca. 40
Cl icaree and O ues 3j

...................
liyme n um Irnes. Sucee

CHOICE PIANO COLLEC rIONS.
Plwae iuubm a.Vol. 44... pIOcCs.

Plàame CiUMdAM Val,.....3t
ctamistal. Wmde& ........... 42

........... .Mm ........3

tic IPlae<Uelrn.sois
=rLeEac0 S. cbtlue 14 a.AUl.

canuebls ITNOAT BOOK et Exemmru

C a. Dtva Co., 367UeeedimyNew Yerkc

Wedtesday, Deceni5er ,1/t, 189go.Wbole No. 983.

]Books.

9

02.00 Per AnnUM. n nadvainee.
Single Copie$ Pive Cents.

MisNcellaneous.

61It Is the safest and fair-
est Policy I have ever seen,"'
wez tIse reusaxk masde by a prainsnent
aiprsentative of one of thse largeat cuit
beet Anseiloan Lite Ineurassce Compmsslee
wben ho bail caretully exenslned the
ordlnary Lite Pollcy of The )
Temperance and General Life
Assurance Compa.ny.

This ta the anly polioy offeres to thse
Canadien publie tbat eun itisetlaps
nor expire, as ta Its paid.up value, rie,
deAis ents., alter ttreannueli premînsa.
have bean pali on t.

NU.» OFICE :-22 tu 28 King t. West,
TORONT.

N. CUiTESULAND,iarnaget.
su Reliable afents vantes.

R ATES REDU CED.
The Standu-d Lifo AMUPanCO Co

ESTABLISRE» z493.

Had Odiu-Edinbuslh Scotlacsd and Moau-

Iud.ovu 831,000.00 Annuel Income, about
$4,.,or over toocoa aday. Clakas piN je
canada, l,O0a; lnvestIensBinaCana.a
$*S ooo: TotalAmount pald laClamsadonng
leit tight yeaz, over $15W000,u00, or about $j.

000 a daryI; Depoale la Ottawa for Canadian
Ply adors, $332-000-

W. M. RAMÉSAY. Nvanagé.
THOMAS KERR

540 G-mdraiSttet,Tseussi
fau*4ctor.

ARCHBISHOP LYNCH'S
"A,,nsweoste oProtestlant Questionsr

and Objeotn"
R EVI1EWE D.

IT'4'APPENDIX ssv Rav T. FENWICK,
ELnu*»S M11.1, 1 Oxys. è

IN CILOlU, et.. IN rAIE
tCuVEISU, .u. pI'O51!PAID.

Rev. T. Fcsick, Eider', Mills, Ont.; A. G.
WtW illa -&tract Depot, Vonge St., W.
T.ias Wesl Buildings Richmnd St., J.Y..sg ss oge Si. J.Ijain & Son, KmigSt.,

orn.W.Dry-.dÏdc & CO.. 232 St. ns es
St., Montreat; J. J)urie & Son, Ottawa.

WORKS BY

Rev, 3. Thain Dayidsoll, DAD
Talke wits b Y.ug lie.

garte S.f9eeeed. ,
The City remise.

A Goed UIaie.
gaewaraed, p sre

91-23 EACU, PtbiTAUD.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
,aEsfTrraIAkN "Oaooa 00,

39 K114G STfEt ET' AST, TORONTO

Presbyterlan Headquarters.

S. S. LIBRARIES. (I
SC>sao l-=eerl ta replmnlah thé tllxauies

cabait do bestitan mud ta

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
438 St. JaaaaSuse, MoUttea, wh«roee ty ce
select from titi choicest stock lintte Dominion,
and et vey lbmprces. Spectal laoducements.
Sod lac&ctaogua nd pricea.Scisool requitltes
ofoerydescrptos coustantly an itand.

W. DRYSDALE a Co.,
Agents Preabyterian Board of Publication,

232 St. Jamaes Street Monteai

"WIVES AND DAUCHTERý'
The finese Monthly issuesi for the Home.

Eigzht lare pges. Guaranteed circulation oves
40.1000>.Edted y women for women. Con-
ducted by Mr<. John Cameron, assisted by Mis,
Ethelwyn Wetherald. Rate ta nwubcribers
for 1891 <including halance of year),onty23c.
ini otate stampe I Or, for *8:-à wiWlbe sent
with Canada'% great twelve.pag<> wtclly flews'

paperTusaWasvsaetAv«ssTitsanfromnaw ta
end of 189,. Agents wanted. Addres,

ADVEë?rIER PRINING p.
/p/5LONDON, CANADA. *

ÉOOKS FOR LADIES.
Mex 4aiZ orzdci/t/ Asfaioi

trom Ntite lEmibr.Idery. Chaice
de<igns, alphabets, flowers, figures, lairds. >

aisl.......1...... ................. $0 a
Ledit.' Wark. Thse best bock on te
subject ever publiehed asthîs price, full
descriptions of snitches in needework.
knitting, crochet, fancy article, letters,

m_!onograms, etc. FutLyillustrated . a....02
scrisangtes natal noire Iralat-

tc;. Acomlete Guide........O25
lits.CIaakEeetery BDemie. Hua.

dreds of useful andi ecanomizal Receipts.
Thse best bocir ublisited. ... ...... 00c

u=« e. tt Ioeîst 1!*.det. A
"aulof< Sot*--iEsiqutt............o 5o

iLrttesand s... au.g1s. By«Jennie
j n.Over 1,o00 illustr.tssns; alpha.

mnonograns and initial letterg for
atns'sJ....... ............ o sratce ek.Tisisthebestbok espulished on thi., branch cof

fea cwr ................... o5

36o illuutratsons; sixty.four large threc
colustia pages .......................... 023Matrpluis&r et... ..... O1

mow sa u, t u sava t.3
Lfaie'itamuat et FWerner e.

Scoillusutats;1. Anewmbock by Jessje
. rtiLes . ae tv. a... .. O

Nstelevirrt. A tamuasai f titches an
euaidoery and drmu maork. by Jeaule

Iue maiuatious .................. O0 50
lir.b <ltalegU of Stapag

Patterns "32 daubl".ezepages, hu
"Sanaor ilnsstatis aof situep*jPet.

terne for Kwnsitc, 0ntlue Mi=

ubonogren, braMd -

les P&t& 1r... .. . ................. . o 23

PnséjtW'iaa afsag & Pub. Co.,
& 5«"M »8»84a, Weoeu.

GORDON & IELLflVELL,9/,
26 KIlNGl STREET FAST. TORONTO,

CP. LENNOX, DENTIST,
VONOlt ST. ARCADE, TORONTO

Thse new systens or îeeth witbout plates cass b.
bad Mt my office. Gold Fillin andi Crowning
warranted t 'ntss.Atillcial tecth on ail theknown ba igi.4ain hi pce from 6erstVitali.. Arfr anessextraction. Redne

40lcseld Ae ~Nightcallt attendesi
toat residernce..3*a

ROBERT HOME / ,
419 VONGE STREET. ASStiATi ON

HALL,
u7O):ROITMO..

B OY'S CLOTHING ,

Cul and Made to Order. Also Suitsbadc oyer.
DRESSMAKING donci th2 Latest Style.

M. E. FINNIGAN.
357 Chtiih Street.

SOHNSTON & LARMOVR,
:TORONTO. :-M /*8

CricYCan d LeglRobes aýv-aWns,
2 RflSN MLSCKTOWO"O

EDY BROTHERSL
a"4 Dusso&s SitaxET, SSoNto.

x x TIIE P11OTOGRAPHERS x x
Large Photos and Fansily Groupa a asahW

Grand New Studio, 92 Yonge Street. Cni a.d
sec US. EDY BROS.

STOTTh

DRAWING ROON SUITES,
Couches, Lounges, Ea.'y Chasirs, and Fancy

Rockers.

170 KLING 5TBEmT WEST.

IQZOUR BROI»RS,

PPAPERAP A~ LOUR AE
PAPE! BOXES. FOLDING BOXES,.

TEA CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

sn and m-4 Welingtoa Stree W..,Toronto.

T . J*JOHNSTON. S j
Wiatches, Jewelry & rvar

At £ouvi<t licuistFigure:.
Salis GodJtlry made to arder. Repaing

carelly uaddta.
QtectinStreet. Few doorç tat of Bathurst.

&ANav KOmuayUON t. PScodt

Ora.H.Musaxager
Geosu xcuaatx,

eeelAmet faTometnoedvcnlty

ROLLED QATS, GRATEPUL-CONFORTIIIQ
swm iarIlImiatoLO08 EPPS'S07 Tar lEST QUALITY.u(RIAFAT

oeoG.T a uclosta mo- C 0C O A
M. M. me»s luase. tNody BiWZ Rin <WWU r à hk

v

J

FOUNDED - -îlot. j
CAPITAL, - £1,200,000 STGý

Braiech Mâander/ér Canada:
LOUIS H. BOULT. - - MOs'rveÀ..

WOOD & MACDONALD,
AGaus it osTosoisto,

92 ]KING STREHET JHA9T.

09 1I9H1AND.

INCORPORATED z822.

CAPITAL, -_£1,00.OOO STO.
CAie Agent for. Canada:

LOUIS H. BOULT, - - MONTXrsAsi.

STAINED GLASS

WINDOWS
0f al kinsis froni the oldiestblLhed houa. of

JOSEPH NcCAUSLAND & SON
76 K:14G STXcar, WasT, .$/

TORONTO.

LOCH FYNE HERRINO,
la kits suitable for fenily use, also

CELEBRATED LING FISH,
JUST FRAE GLASGOW.

JAMES PARK & SON,
. TORONTO. Ë

DALE'S BAKERY,
S79 QUIEEN ST. WESTcox. PORTLAND.

lUelebrutsd Pare WbteUread 4

TR'Y DÂLE'8 BRETA»,

EM0R: OTE[ I[

.N d11 i

WOOD & MACDONALD,
ActaNTs mas Toitowsa,

94 KENG nTiatimtr 1914T.

THE CANADIAN
Savig. Loan & flilhgAssocianon

luthoized Capital, ;5,000,000.
'HEAD OFFIICE:

72 IKNG STREET EAST. TORONTO.
Thse Association assitts tç embessers ta huilai

orprlseHomei. With the advanaaesotfan
ineso,iteis neyer oppressive ta thse Borrover.

Pa)ment. are made monthly, and in sui
amaunts. There are no preferred Shareholdurs,
andi every member has an equel voiceinl te
mat) en1t.

EW.D. BUTLER, DAVID %'IILLAR,
Preuident. àMag. Directar.

Intelligent mens wanted at Agents. ta Whmis
sill b- gvenlibralterms.

T HE ROYAL CANADIAN
Fire and Manne 1 mumance Co.,

57 ST. JAMa S TEEWP, MONTEUAL.
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THE SPENCE

"DAISV " HOT W#ATER 8011
Has the least numbei' of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,
~.

diesign."

WARDEN, KING & SOIN,
637 CRAIG ST. MONTREA

ONTARIO COAL C(
IMPORTERS 0F THE OELEBRk 4 D

Lehigh Valley Coa
General Offices andi Doks-EslandeEmî ant ot Church St. Telephone No. xi
up.rown Office 1 No. xc K(ng S -eet at. Telephane No. os. franch o,à

Blo rat oce tret. Tephne N. 3621. Bcanch Ofce, Na.,725 Vonge S. yt
Offcecot Quan t. West. nteat Slbway.

Ayer's Cherry "Pectoral
Wit icre a Colci more torclghly anti speedily Itians> any ariser prcparatlnn las
l'~its iedlc(nc (c ecîîectalty beneiclat tri aIl affection% of the TItat and i

:tld afforcis effectuai relief even ln the %advanced etagest of Cotîsulitnt. Tiotan
of esans at Ptîltnonnry vdlseaae, wliicli have baillei every otlatr expedietof fib
skili, have bec: coniffletey etired hb> the uçe of Ayer's Cherry Pector.al. 6
tifleen yeurs 1 wansafliteti aaitl Ling troubleq. Ayer's Cherry Pectoratl tel'
thae dltreq>ing syniptoins of tiis disease, andi entirely curetisite. It Il: the
effettive niedîcine 1 bave ever used.-C. M. Fay, l'rof. of An-itoiiiv, Clevelatndc,1

Witle lnsthe arrsuv1contrac'teci a sevèe ut tit nr 1 stafféroti re:sîlv iir.mw
Col.ici. ahet aetlecfon ai%- Lutigs, result- aviiclia t, isettts'd oi tIli%'I.ttngs.
Ing lit exliaueing lits of Icaongitig, Xîglt physlclans cotilc Io inîitialig furinue
Swetts, ant iwh.uci batof flecli andi streilgthis i> frMentis bellevetilitît- lo ic li CaRie
that ta ail appeantance. Costituptloa ba ilot. As a Isar. reort, 1 trici A
laid 'ÎIls deatit gril>" sionlan. ' My conî- Cherry Peecral. Il gave liiiiiinctl
rades gave Ille Ut) ,t ite. I COînaneuced l iel, litiaassait% tit'ed Ille. t bavq
takitig Ayer'â Cherry I'ecara, and lt the ieast doubt'thu.t tbl.r inedictue

CURED ME. 1 SAVED MV LIFE.
In tihe twenty %,cis that have %Ince 1 ana uow rncldy, hegllhy. andi sIre
eiapaqed, 1 havé biidtionetraouble %wth linsa- e 1.Adrsn l'ei'x

Ilsbn RubtkBails Ail.io r aMit> ub Aver's Cherry Pectoral cnre Ilr
liser epulicut AIlon ~Thréat and Luj troubles, aller1

Aer'% Cherry Pectoral cureti an> wife been serions!> aMictecl for threey
cf lrotichitls, 'airer frlcnd't:ad *pliys. Thet Pectoral healeci tie sorenseq%
clans toweerewva-; the attnk) bnci alniost I.nngç. cureddthe Cotîgb. aînd restore,
despared oo!lber tif e. She is nons lsper- generai healt.-Ralpb Feit, Grafttai
fan cthat.-E. Fehter, Newtawn, . Twenty years ga>1 waxtroubieci m

When about M2 vetrs of g, a severo disesase aI tlie Lung's. aDoctar't îît!

Cold Tiuected my lûitgs. 1 liat a terrible lia relief, andi said 1i:s Icacild aoi
Cou.gi. coush i lt sep, nor (Io asst' ork. ianynaontlis. I cominencediuingA.
I consiulteti 'ever.iîîsd icas but re- CteÏr> Pectoral, and, Mben i fiadfint
celvetino Iei ma1 Icoiiiiced nasng cate boule, fount il w&s beipitig It

Avçer's Cbesrv Pectoral. 1 coîstuseci te 'antlnaed to salie riais aiedcite ut
take this seilcine.anid ai saistieti it cireti w:n.t ctlcted. I beleve 15sf.A
savi :uv lle. -C. G. Vau Aistyne, P'.M., Cherry Pectoral my e i y te.-Si

NortS Chahans, S. Y. Griggs, %Waukegan, 1i1.

Ayer's Cherry Peclr-toral,r/
Prearoi y D. . C .yerh C.,LowII Mas.Saisiby Druggli& 'tioe i; stE bottil

ROYAL YEAST

wMek aim .*»" Lb. t *forLime a4
mvmMer se eu wau.ee boemd.

witi " iYrvuCURE

CRAI, pfui l TE STOMACR
8.weCmplaim% DiDhaTroa

-AND Ail1-

SUMMERCOMPLAINTS
1=p A BOTTLE IN
1 rTEHOUSE.

SOLOD 3YAIL OEA' ERS.

IJ. YOUNG9THE LEADINO UNDERTAKI
347 Yonge Street

TEFLKtPHON14E679

BRISTOL'S
P IL L'

M~ JFIBl E m REMYJ)
For ail Affections cf tise

LIVER & KIDNEI

Is stili wlthout an Equi

806

_______________ticira

Suit: 1Itbink 1shaliniake a cake C ~o p
this aftercoooa, Alfred. 1 have ordered o
the sugt and eggs andi citron#, but-I
(tel sure there'î sonithlag lire largo:-
bookc? She (&fier fite minutes' *b-ABY..!t4Os.

fi punis, *Id,%ceal: Alfreti, deux, would you 'ndnti AD COMPLEXIONS, Wl TH PIMPLY,CURE les IN atapspi Md g at Sandbam's on rwur w&? blotthlaiIl skiai. Rid, Rl R ands., waîh
~~CmjP Jni Etrntp~oa down andi ordetiag ite paunds ofic Im4 ciniiij grensandi shapeleuils n

Itnd.-Lae -1 sum O te it BLTmotzPosT Orrîca.- cl r as vitiIcem xbis as a Skin Ilfyn
do'tcae rhiappointedi to tht or (or' tht Toi let andi witliout a rvi

t IngVw. ulaavn Pol1EIPottmioffice, sait GGenerai, Atoltiuir". délicatel 'medi;c.îl<, exquiitely

- ttotlgs e ta chrî pe. Johnson ta the President, but 1 do illeit pttfumeid 13TICUXA SOAP prodaaces the V'hitcst,
Out. ld"ý bwti ta a er l Cr Tir. ete-~t iltn, andi sofest hantis, andipeet n

emperta r e am ltniîIfn ndc or fthe poires. the caule ofP T oýelis mta,~ ote lm tarB ng odr mdn ih lmito n lg
Eiote hlta td:g owtrWIar drtwihPimples,bIackheadnafo tcmixoidsfgr

CakCaket Itecast, and i a'Other powdrcontinia aunaand illonntitia. alos%%hile (tratinitsan ostcamplexon wlihlmr

(OWI nti ~ltUt ~ ~~nt~ 1< in scella, anti rivaliti dlicacy the mast noti or
'IiA LADY cali toeetotak n olletmd nursery sacam. Sales ttui than the

Tbttl S.00. inedtuait 1~af presenîed a cheque whicb the wlshed Combnedsalesaraliotherrlinscap.. Pdce,35c.
00..;scnaUlzo or famyn l..Si b>' ahcd. As &hc was a perfect mranger Snd for Il i teCure Skin Dsae.

a i r g t t n i d a e u t i ~ e a n igte'Or.,e a i ld , y tt A T IO N , P ro p rie to nm , fo% to n . M at s . _ _ _
chnîis. duîfketa U.bEn a A. politey - Mariain. YOD Withave lahoid n awea ititsat

JOHNng01 C..LCkO a Et Acigsleanhak akdmad
JOH IDO, eCY. bring soute onc ta introduce you before arliettnt.t a,' c ievd in ont minut ,y thcTI.

we a cash this cheque. Drawinar her. *IICUR fita A IN PL.ASTXX.- 304 4
self up quille haughtily, she saiti, freex.
ingiy:- But, 1 do flot with to know yaaa,
sîr.

GENTLtUaH-I have useti Hag.
-Mi yard's Pectoral lalsam for a liait cough.

andi was cureti by ane bottle. My balte URIS
O : f à ont>' îwo montas aidatia als a toal

e * e e and col handi on givinghlit rtiae î
hclped faimnver>' nuch.

Maits. E. 1. GoRtDiaR, Florcnce, Ont
GatocERa: %ell, ns>' 1(11e boy, whaî

~ ... .. TJI.~will you have? IlFiften cents' worth
tri Bt x-ALms y. t of nlasse." Gracer: (as he hantis1

1t a Ii --. , li n 1. .uiïôSre !îîîI. -- a Ilthe pitcher ver the counter)-Whre
51 S.TAT~y CESINYFRE is yaur maaey ? Ila the pitcher ; 1o il

put it there Soas ttabc sure not ta ]ose 1-9 .Y C,atmhîlf' he
it.ilti 

f= 11DONALD [EN Y TuE nedicalnmission of Burdock ~2~
ýt. norhacdchIlbut son àndeahtte.f UN h~as been markcdly successful. No 1 Nh"î .~we.~oboillnc

1J". ilier emedy 'possesses sucb peculiat oracsdtnX. eirkbtTcX

Ilsnd' Ihave kept sa Scrap Book t r a il Nî VAs vert' bad with costiveness, and er.. SLCI'CIX 14. > l .CO P
11111man>' years of letters reccived frrat pati. ont batuît of B. B. B. cured tue, would '" ~hàa

Foi ens ; somte are lz3ng. tlo long ta publisha etb wiîhoul it, says ocyOu
some are short, short andi gooti. Raia; M M. .F1HLEY, JI.. I ,,.of1 .,<,24

lie% ed dys I sit duwn and reati therm, andi bave geon, Ont.
iio; learneti a iootdidtai about the hunian body TrAcHztE: Where do we obtain M/5-4

01110o. froira sorte poor. sickly waman, or ovet- cld Frcddy? Freddy: Frana the
Coc. strainediman. litre is ont athens. I cai coal-betis, ma'am. Teaicherz Right t TH DST COUGH MEDICINE.IIII

My t a oi letter:- Now, Jitmy, where do we obtaîn ~ 3
:and î T 'o, TEXAS Sept. 28, i886. fesîthers?, Jimmy : From the feather-

urnp- betis, ma'am.
Le' "To Kennedy oi the Medica1 Discover>', PR a ie Um mli

te il- Roxbur>', Mass. I amnsosaproud of aimaRto ie rmOit î adaubtedly 'AT 0L
D fot re--overy as la express ans feelingsintahanks poperly md rmi teudutdyT 0 F L $

t o. Tht RHEUMATISM bas the best emedis for pulmonar>' com. * at..
mdmfour legged for sutyeais. At tat plaints.* aa emulsons have laea E

)Dg.- 1have traded aff two ofaterhim oBell- phae meon th thearktt ut fac it - ,Qu rmsem oC. ai '
ug- Druggist-for four baoules Kennedys Dis SLOCUM'S OXGENIZED EMUL-

ni t covery. 1 anm yaurs, gratefully and unso. SION af PURE COD LIVER OIL. ~ ''~ '

1finit iiei .BIy Their Laboratar>' at 186 %Vest Adelaitit
stret, orotoOnt., is ktpt constantly00

èftheS Il1Tý .MENEELY BELL COMPANY gon nd eydtr 1 gîRst in the country
P41 ty TRj , »Y. is supplieti withth amous rentet>. p*4ls< C"

Mitla aaAS 1aiO Gabit A IK LEgrI was sitting on the~ + *'~ ~~e
naî ~h~ea, Cim atiSeholReisfloor when thi suri shone ia ber face. j 0e-,q

rreti b.--s an eholBll . o'way 1 go 'way, she criai, strikig.

~ B UCKEYE SELL FOUNDRY. outst il. JIYau suave, dearr, and i'
il'~ltttBellgotpureopperaiT,nifor Cburche nt trouble you," said ber mamansi.

aitIl c ~littie one. el<i '~ ,
AvraVNDUZEN &'IlT.Ciniciabsat;Idt eelrs, 0i6h ~'ç

amuel 1.14 a life af seveal>' years the bloodl 4
NBELY trJel t4, Ow000miles, impure anti~~

T TR(JY, N. Y.1 BELLS, uaheahthy it car ries disette with il.i t
For<'î,urclin. SchoOle. etc.. alto Chhux Purit>' your bloati with B. B. B.0

Pc eorurthurlf l Oîf cfl r maad adfn id no wure rom dc. F ô CRA M PS, CO LIC, andi
B. B. B., which curec me. aU Bowel Troubles, use

S=XSSORSII9.MrtR gS m lTHE Miss GxRTria Cluucaî, Ayianer, Ont,. ERYDAVIS'9

CATALOGU£ wITw2200IITlmDNlALS. Vsuppose t woman mat' bc saiti to laà
11 - bc fur-tive in her way when site tries ta

N<o DUTY N ~cRUVA aitc-s,'. pass off piush for setlskin.
MS1IAE BEL FONDRY Caou', coiis, soretbtroatanti nanyA I K L E

<iatat %<.rudc e t's% i.painful ailments arec asly caught in
Ch(mc<&PetisforChurciîes. Iis changeable climate. Tht never. i

01 et. Tower Cloks. tc. 'aiin eeyi ust asailyobtaineCiUndIl bthIntrnIlyma dextemafi

BatmrMiUS r c ains. * . ta àqi- baf o Unt l..tiuttienscentisawho dams thn wifora o e ici csdetyaOftfeo

BatmrM. L. opis. b ani> epesie an ..

carfDtect i e ay:d'stlhloilm: orUL IO
whea a remnedy o f known and certain '-t

Cti anasabs, y Co"r. torbc r)al; ever>'drug store, is nat very ;rCOIE i U'.AD3.

SOOTdIsNc. CLEANdocarING, trceedy is a prompt andi pîaunt aure Ioe e..Wl htStengais Ln
SOOTI. IN. ENNfor sore throat, croup, coids, rheuma. Ne o.and$.0ver e.

Instant Relief, Permanent tisai, lame back, etc. Puice 25 censl ________________

Cure, Failure Impossibla. IT WaS a country' edilar wbo sa.
Easy II011, 0 e l. aled dimias S 155nouncettabis teaders that i"'a nuaber Ministers&MndPublie Speakem meu

.utnhaselai a ter±ng cof of deaths are unaroidablt' postporaeti"SENE

b c. et. ~o ar scna >~A FitixnD's lace oten looks tour andti 11oi'amine Pastill
yuae iaarckAo.iiboubatolesaagurnfroin thte effects of misery'naksag ?or CWainto sitStremet.tngt the -volte.

laclulurf« aboue o Nt" blicusnssor liver comaplaint. Ifwe cure Boarnn..sandi sormnnofaiTitoa.
B#s.x. wurnd 5 In . . t4t*d tell hina ta use Burdaek Bld I tter PrcO 25C ptr bOttiO.

s ifflby totmpliu ondand bc dattif. the face sol bightens ubi8I<Italss pli"oîiltroutid&
Swmbooc.po I.llawith returning heai anti happinesaà

3~tiSSi:fr5dftsbgB. B. B. nevtt fails. T O H R
# aroetitu' CLsXIC : Here is soaetiing just ont.

Il How ta sec Europe on F2fty Cents a 5180IIIIIIIT R S ADay." Customer: lein 1 Have yoniP L O T R S A
any boks on11 Howt Sia &pewua afor the t ah Tgi S'o

on Fifty Cents a Day ?" oremy. fer the seilp or SMa.

'YS Nimrd.Liieu aa. H w DAirs SOAP 990MW
0 lLnim« tethe outPrib. ',0.
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IlOtes of the MXIech.
A HANO400OK OF SABDATN SCHOOL MANAGEMENT AND WORK
'Tbi% valuabie Hiand.iio)ok, Lv NMr. 1David rîi:erinsthas, i,.deined t Aais!

,eache,, in thei, importa.nt dusse,. lcet'oapeds orm of. on"t.
tulin an regla or a Pre;sbytr:eiAn Saý,bat hoi as àa par

etai lt tor bool,.heiplai fr efreceorsî yto abbiath sciooi teasher,
Neatly pinted and ntongl, ounm ith , lcul luh Pn..e s8,Cent
postge iiZ. Quanl...tngef0ot le" t an , to à a chool Ai the rate of S$1>
per doren.' Addreisi ail orders b

î'RESBYTERIAN PRINTIN; & PtILIS11INe;dCo.
SjossJAi STr., TortoN o.

THS PRESBYTERIAN YEAR BOOK FOR 1891
W.iii bc pubiied about the 25111 of Decendsr. Ilwii conlain a poursr

aI the Re. Dr. Laing. Mioderator of the acocrai Asemibiy, iiuittatîons and
hiorical sketche, of 'st. Andrew', ( hurh. New WVettinster, Il Cý of the
Prenbyterian Church, Vatmoi, NS . cf thet'-entrai Pre,teran dhur. h
Gait. Ont., and or St. Andrewsdiuurch. St. ),.lin. N.lI. A nunber Df papere
on tinteiy topici. in Add$ition tb the uuai ema-. of informatior, gis-en in suri,

pubikaiun, 'il appear. 1 his ,s.ue of the Vear lool, wjlbc usuailit-full o
Interetîng miater. Prike. 2%, cents.

IN«PROVHD CLASS ROLL
For the use of Sa' bath School Teaciers.

IMPROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
For the use of Superintendents andi 5ecreities

Rtoth the ab<'ve have becn carefuiiy pepared. in re'ponse gu frequent
demtanda for sometising more conpiett than couhi heretofore Le obtaned. by the
Xt." T. F. Voheu;ngamA, Convenser of the aenerai AserubIy'ý 0abL.th
sehool Conmittee. Th "e book, .wil Lcf(,und ta make easy tht wu% k of report.int ail necen.ary staîhtic% of aur Sabbath Schooi., As weii as preparing thereturne açked torb hGnr a i .ey. Price or dias. Rotl% 60 Ccent.per
CoI Prce of ChoIegitem 3o centt tach. Adrees-

PRF-siY 1-i'ERIAN PRENTIlNt. & 1 t BAi.î.IîN (»C(..<Ltd.)i
5 JOKItAN~ Si , TORONTO.

TiIE tUnited Presbyleria>z says: Manly young
people, in bath town and country, have much leisure
these long iinter evenings wvhicli they can use ta
profit in reading. Book:s are plenty atid cheap. The
greater amaunit af aur valuabh.e knowledge is obtained
froni books. Not only young ministers but ahI
young people as well sbould heed Paul's advice ta
Timothy: "'Give attendance ta reading."

Ti1E annual missionary meeting under the aus-
pices ai the Free Presbytery af Glasgow, hiehd
recently, with the chief magistrate in the chair, ivas
one ai unusual înterest. Mr. J. Campbell White, as
Convener af the Livingstonia Cammittee, deivered
a weighty speech, and addresses were also given by
Drs. Elmslie and Kerr Cross, Dr. Stewart, af Love-
dale, Rev. John McNeiIl, af Landan, and Mr. John
W. Moir.

TH1E Rev. Robert Mackintosh, M.A., B.D., at
present assistant in Withington Presbyterian
Church, Manchester, who is weil known as the
author ai twa ai the ablest theologicah treatises
published in Scotland in recent years, bas rcceived
a caîl froni the Congregational Church at Dumfries,
vacant by the translation af Rev. W. Hanson Puls-
ford ta Mantreal. Mr. Mackintosh is the son ai the
late Dr. Mackintosh, of Dunoon.

ACCaRDINGt t the statistics furnished by Canon
Scott Robertsan, tbe amount given in the British
Isies for Foreign Missions during 1889 was $0,-
506,530. Tbis is nat quite as much as ivas raised in
the previaus year, but it is above the average af sev
eral years past. Anglican societies raised $2,616,-
130 ; societies mnanaged b y Anglicans and Noncon-
iormists, $i,o89,815; English and Welsh Noncon-
formists, $î,822,8ia , Scotch and Irish Presbyter-
ians, $938,230a; Roman Catholics, $49,o95.

SAYS the Congregationalis : Friends ai the Sab-
bath may reasonably take alarmn at the rapid
increase ai public entertainments in the theatres and
public halls in Boston on Sabbatir evenings. Most
ai thiese are advertis;ed under the name ai "«sacred
concerts," but the title is an insult ta ail ai every
name îvbo bold public worship as sacred. Sabbath
cvcnings are coming ta bc "benefit nights" ai
actors, and the namnes ai those announced have as
littie association in the public mind witb things
sacred as their performances.

WESTMINSTER AiBi3Ev does flot cantain the dust
ofall the illustrious ai the eartb. In the Ohurch af
St. Michael, Landou, is the urn in wbich was de-
posited the head of King James IV. ai Scotland, the

slaughitered king of Flodden Field ; in the chancel
of St. jMargarct is buricd thec hcadless body of Sir
Water Raleigh, St. Iaul's contains the sarcophagus
of the Duke of Wellington, Richard Baxter, the
author of "The Saint's Rest," is buried in Christ
Church; the poct Gray .ilccps flot fir froin the
tesprcadiing ycw " of %vhich lie s;ings ini his "lgy
îvhilc in Bunhili Fields lie John, Bunyaii, Isaac.
Watts, the hymn-writer, and D)aniel Defoe.

MANY of aur readers tel es th t - K noxanian 's"
briglit, bree'.y contributions re %vorth the wholc
year's subscription. If this i 0s thcn the readcrs of
TiiE CANADA PR~lTR ~Will gct extra good
value for their money duririg 1891. Read the
naines of contributors in the United States, Britain
and the Continent of Europe %whose papers on the
great religious questions of the day wilI prove a
prominent feature in our pages during the carly part
of next ye-ar. For the publication of these pmpers
wc have thc spccial right for Canada. In addition
to these attractions niany professors and ministcrs in
Canada are undcr promise ta give us special papers
on1 subjects of pressing importance.

TUE Edinburgh Art Students' Christian Associa-
tion have organized a series of lectures on Chris-
tianity and Social Problems, to be held in the large
hall of the University Union. The flrst %vas de-
ivcred an a recent Sunday evening by Professor

Drurnmond to a crowvded audi2nce composed entirelv
of students. He wvas enthusiastically reccived ; and
gave a remarkable lecture on the subject of Chiris-
tian Missions. Unlike bis usual addresses to stu-
dents, it wvas closely read from manuscript. The
Protessor illustratcd bis lecture in an interesting
way froni his travels in the sumnmer. While criticiz-
ing some of the agencies at ivork, he paid a high
tribute to the différent mnissionaries. He wvas lis-
tened to througbout witb the greatest attention, and
sat down amid a burst of cheerîng.

Tiiiî: Rcv. John Thomas writes in a Welsh per-
iodical on Dr. Parker's " Modern Sermon." He
says: Like al meni who are judging sermons in this
age, the length is decmed to be of great importance;
and in this case. Dr. Parker curtails it to half-an-
haur. If extended beyond that, a spirit of heavi-
ness, he says, falis on the congregation. What have
men to do with deciding the length of the sermon ?
Are there not diversities of gifts ? Half-an-hour for
some is longer than an hour for others. Some are
50 monotonous that before they have preached for
twenty minutes ail the hearers are uncomfortable,
and turfl their eyes towards the clock. Others again,
%vho modulate their voice, are s0 lively in delivery,
sa striking in simile, and sa înteresting in matter,
that an hour glides away tinconsciously to the con-
gregation. A bard and fast line cannet bc drawn.
Mr. Spurgeon is the most popular preacher in Eng-
land, and he seldoni preaches less than an hour.

TiE sub-committee on the question of the Ex-
tension of Ministerial Eligibility, says the English
Presby!crian illesscngcr, bad a very interesting meet-
inig; and, though no report was given in at this
stage, it niay be mentioned that there wvas a unani-
mnous feeling that ministers of the Church of Scot-
land should be declared eligible for charges in our
Churcb. Some members ivere in lavour of inclu-
ding some other Churches as wvell, but it wvas finally
agreed not to go furtber at present than the
Churcb of Scotland, ivbich Church had, by a recent
act of Assembly, made the ministers of other Brit-
ish Presbyterian Ohurches eligible for ber charges.
We believe thet wlhen this recommendation is for-
rnally made, it wiIl be cordially accepted. It is not
proposed to enter into any negotiations with the
Church of Scotland, but simply to pass a declara-
tory act to the effect above rnentioned.

IN connection with the musical recital <iven
at Moulton College last week was a display of' the
work of tbe Art Departinent for the past term, evi-
dcncing a weIl-equipped department and decided
signs of progress., in thoroughness of study, and

showvincr considesable artistic imnpulse, and no mean
abiliti, on the part of the students, in fact wve might
say the classes arc coinposed of serions %vorkers,
quite williîig to persevere ini the technical studies of

ar. Vitlî this end in view nitucl timie is g7iveil te
drawing froin the antihque and frirom f1., and to
pain ting froin %,till life, abjects and draperies. The
Sketch Chass i, in interesting feature of the De
partinent in wlîich the students arrange the Figure
Pose, and take thecir own turii in posing for the
others. The children's Saturday inoringi class for
modelling inu day and drawing and painting (rani
objects is intended to teach thein ta observe, and
give them a mental development as welh. The Art
Ucpartineli is open ta those w~ho are not otherwiqe
connectcd ith the college.

Ti[ E Rev. Dr. Mi\acGregor, of St. Cutbbert's par-
ish churchi, Edinburgh, %vas scected at the commis-
sion as the next Moderator af the General Assem-
bly af the Churchi of Scotland. Hie as born near
ScOnte, inIi S3, and bis. first charge wvas the Highi
Church, Paisley. FIle removed from there to Moni-
mail, and then becamc colleague to the Rev. Dr.
Lloyd, af the Tran Church, Glasgow, father of the
presenit Moderator, Dr. A. K. H. lloyd, of St.
Andrewv's. Frotn Glasgow he rcmoved ta Edin-
burgh to become colîcague ta Dr. MXa\well Nîcol-
son, of the Tran Churcb, and finally he went to St.
Cuthbert's as colleague to Dr. Veitch, on whose
death he became senior minister of that large and
important parish. Dr. MacGregor is a popular
preacher, and a very ready and effective speaker on
public questions. Je-leias only recently returned
froni Australia, wbicb he visited in cannection with
the Presbyterian celebratian. Hc accampanied the
Marquis of Lamne on bis trans-continental trip by
the C. P. R.

TUiE Rcv. W. M. MNacgregar, af Renfield
Church, at the fifty-eighth annual meeting of the
Glasgow Bcncvolent Society, remarked that the
British public wvas curiausly spasmodic. Its con-
science slept for a few years and then it woke up
and did sornetbing very peremptary. Something Iiw
wvas presented and the public said:. 'IWhat a great
and good scheme is thîs," and they flooded it with
money, forgetting that other schemes had becn
doing work af the sanie sort while tbey had been
asleep. It was a somewbat striking fact, for in-
stance, that labour yards and so on, when presented
in attractive lîterary form and with the veheinence
and urgency af a very strang personality, sbould
have sucb attractions for the public, wvbo were al
the time in ignorance or forgetfulness af the fact
that the Charity Organizatian Society had bad such
labour yard for years. People naw applauding the
nev social scbemne forgot that it was simply made
up of a congeries ai agencies wvhicb badp been at
wvork among thein for a cansiderable tinie and ta
whicb tbey had neyer given any adequate encour-
agemnent or support.

FE\\ years in the bistary af the United Presby-
terian Church, says the Christian Leade,>have wit-
nessed the removal ai sa many eminent pastors and
eIders as tbe âne that is now draîving ta a close
The death ai Dr. James Brown in the west bas been
quickly succeeded by the renioval af a distinguisbed
iniinister in the nortb, who, if less prominent in the
Church courts, wvas more conspicuous as a preacher.
Indeed, when in bis prime Adamn Lind wvas uni-
versally regarded ail over the narth as ane ai the
most thoughtful and cloquent preachers oi bis gen-
eratian. His modesty wvaq equal ta bis menit, and
it wvas witb difficulty that bis friends prevailed upon
him ta allowv some af bis sermons ta be given to the
warld i a printed form. The volumes he issued,
one oi tbem appearing îvithi'n the past year, were
oi a high order -'f excellence, and justified bis in-
clusion in the circle ai original preachers wbich bas
for its central figures such men as Dr. John Ker
and Dr. Leckie. A native ai the Buchan district ai
Aberdeenshire, Dr. Lind entered the ministry rather
late in life; it wvas in I836 that be was ardained ta
tbe pastarate in wvich be spent tbe vbole ai bis
ministerial career. Dr. Lind paid a visit ta tbis con-
tinent a few years ago.
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Our Contrtbutors.
ON S Uw.b kS TING SoUE THING RE TTE R.

UIV RNOXONIAN.

Our ,n'tral' is co-<,ld, ,ery cold, says Mrs. Gusher.
WVell, suggest sonething ta make it warmtr. If yau, Mrs.
Gusher, art a member ot tht congregatian you are just as
much respansible for its coldness as anybody tise. Suggtst
something ta warmi the congregation or let Vour unruiy menm-
ber take a vactinn an congregationai atTtirs.

Our Prayer mern.isL not up lib the mark, says Mr. Shal-
iaw Reniark. It is net, eh ? Weil, suggest sonething thit
wili bring it up ta tht mark, and then help ta cirry out your
own suggestion. II is net likeiy tht povers abave wili ailow
you ta lve as long as 'Methuselab lived, but if yau did con-
tinue ta ratlie commonplaces about the prayer-meeting for
nine centuries, that wauid net help it any. Suggest something
sensible.

The snzittg is n'wt w/i il oug/d bi be. Probably net,
Mr. Growler. There are net niany tbings in this world what
they ougbt ta be. Even vou, Mr. Grawler, are flot what you
ougbt ta be or might be. Na dauht you tbink you are a liv-
ing, perambulating contradiction et the question ai tht
Shorter Catechism. There, now, we just thougbt yau knew
what that question is. Vot, yaurself, arc a long way tram
wbat you ought ta be. Vota never lived ont day as you ought
ta have lived it. If tht singing or anything tise is flot what it
ought ta be, suggest samething ptactical te niake it better.

Ta.metings, socias and algatherittes ofthat kind should
be abolished, says Mr. Straight Lace. Perhaps thcy sbould
and ptrhaps they will be as sonon as any ont suggests somte-
thing better ta take their place. No anc denies that tht social
lite of a congregatian should bc developed. There should be
sanie way by which people whtu worship in tht saine church
can meet occasianally, and by whic'ù strangers can becoîne
acquainted. Any anc wbo thinks present methods are fia
good shnuld suggest samething hetter. Mere grawling neyer
mends anyt!%ing.

Once tapon a time wc toid an editor wbo bas a level head
-aIt editars have flot heads ai that kind-tbat we intended
writing a stries ai papers showing in a strang, clear light
some ai tht evils connected with tht Presbyterian mettod ef
settling tinisters. As a sort oi foretaste of tht coming feast
ai reason and flow af strüng tacts, we told him wt woutrt
discuss sucb points as the effects et candîdating tapon tht
ministry and tapon tht vacancy : that we would prave by tht
testimony afIclading men in many cangregations that tht
giving of a caîl ta a minister is oten a nitre matten of chance
depending on a great vaitty ai circumstances ; that we
could prove that calis are often got up by a few, and that
many sign net because tbey want tht minister, but for ather
reasons-same for peac-somt because they arc weary ai
the vacancy-somt because tbey are asked and dan't like ta
retuse, and sanie for fia particular reason at ail. We aIse said
we might perhaps give sanie rather startling tacts about calîs
that came eut in this way : A minister is called anil settled,
and the cali is a niystery ta outsiders. He fails, (ails uttenly,
and active men in tht congregation begiai ta ask who brougbr
im here? Then tht inner istary ofithe thing cernes out, and

people know exactly haw tht man was called and wba rulled
tht *ires. When we had finished a summary ofithe points wc
meant ta discuss, tht editor coldîy remarked: " That is fia
doubt ail truc, but cani you suggest anything better? » We
didn't wrte that stries ai articles. The matenial is ail ready
and partly put into shape, but net a liait af it will go inta
type until we can suggest something better. The evils ai tht
system arc painiully apparent, and are doing aur Church no
small amour-t ai injury, but there is ne use in hoding up the
evils ta the world unless a remedy can be suggested.

At this seasan ai tht year we always bear a good deal
about tht alleged falure ai our Ontario systeni ai municipal
govemmnent. It is said by niany tbat it bias broken down
in large towns and chies. Perhaps it bas. Let those wbo
think so suggest something better. Baldwin neyer prctended
ta provide a systeni that would work for al tuie and in al
places. His legislation fon local self-government was ont ai
tht greatest boons ever conferred tapon Ontario. As Mn.
Mawat remarkcd flot long aga, fia systeni was ever worked
more successtally by any people than tht people of Ontario
bave worked their municipal systeni. Now let those who say
municipal governmcnt is a (ailure suggest sometbing better
whgntbt municipal meetings are being beld a iew weeks
bence.

Tht kind ai municipal gaverriment some people waat is a
systeni that will provide sidewalks, streets, ligbt, water and
police protection witbout any nioncy. They are just lke tht
people in churcb wbo tbink that preacbing, singing, ligbt,
heat, cushianed seats and several other things should be fur-
nishtd free. In Cburch and State tltose people expect some-
tbing for notbing. In fact they expect a great deal for noth-
ing. Just why tbey sbould expect othen people ta gîve tbema
a great deal for notbang fia ont can imagine. Anybody who
is dissatisfied with tht plan of honestîy paying for everything
people get sbould suggest a better plan. Stveral plans bave
been tried, but mnost af tbentbave not been satisiactory ta tht
constitution ai this country.

Campiaints with aur Ontarie «school systern sametimes
crop out. ILet tht man wbo thinks tht system very imperfect
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suggest something better. No doubt tht authoriti will be
willing ta hear him if he ha*s anything ta say worth htaning.

There is always a considerable amount ai grumblinfg
about the administration ai justice. A goodly number ai
busintss people act an tht principît that any settlemefit is
better than a lawsuit. Tht expression filaw is not always
justice ' is aiten (ound on tht lips ai men a long way above
tht chranic grumbler or fault-flnder. Even tht btst aiof men
att sametimes slow ta admit that there is anything better in
tht çourts than a raîagh approximation te justice. Ail ibis
may be true, but what can yau do about iti Let some ane
staggest a better way of settling difficulties than by reterring
them ta an impartial judge and jury wth a skilltd advacate
te state in tht strongest way 'each side aithe case.

There is a vast amotint of rant and ne smali amount ai
ceint heaped tapon patty gavernnient. Have any of th<'se
profesed purists wbo îalk about partyism ever suggtsted
anytbing better ? Tht wisest and most patriatic statesmen in
the world are party meni, and stein ta think that though
party government, like everithing buman, bas its drawback,
on tht whole it is tht best arrangement we can have. There
is something supremely ludicrous in the spectacle ai a tetith-
rate clergyman who cannot work hi:; ewn congregatieli, or a
third.class scholmaster who cannot keep order ini bis school
inveiging against party gavernment, white statesmen, like
Gladstone and Palmerston and Bright and Cobden, cauld
sugge.st nothing better.

WVe are flot as familiar with the datteof ithenillennium as
some oftour triends are. We can, bowever. suggest same-
thing that would hasten that happy period. Let evtry nman
who cannot suggest sanie remedy for evil, real or iniaginaity,
keep Iiis mouth shut.

POIXNTE- .A UX- TREMfBLES MVISSION SCHO OLS.

M R. EDIT*OR,-We seize with pleasare this apportunity te
tender the supporters at our mission the mast hearty thauiks
et tht pupils and teachers et tht Pointe-aux-Trembles schools
for the great transformation wbîch their generosity bas effected
in tht girls' building during tht past summner.

We are confident tbat if ail those who have contributed
towards this niost important imprevement could now visit
aur scbool buildings, it would be with a feeling of detp satis-
faction when cemparing their cheertul appearance with tbtir
former dilapidated condition. Tbey would set that they have
not worked nor prayed in vain, but that their simultantous
efforts bave raised higb tht level afibths institution.

It bas always been aur conviction that aur mission scheols
-with tht principles ai the Gospel for their foundation,-
must occupy a dignifled position anaong the educatianal estab-
lishments ai tht Province ai Quebec if they would successtully
remove ail tht prejudices that are constantiy cast tapon themn
by the enemies of a truc and sound education.

For over ont rnontb aur school bas been in full operation
and since tht re-epening every day is binging us new recruits.
We have ai present one bundred and iorty-one pupils, ai wbomn
eigty.three are boys and ity-eight girls. We expected a
gond many more by tbis tîme but no less than flfty-three of
those we agreed ta admit bave iailed ta came. Tht new
impulse givea ta aur work bas aroused tht vigilance and tht
opposition ai tht clergy te such a degree that tbey setm ta be
ready ta make any sacrifice or concession which cauld pre-
vent the caming ci their young people ta aur scheol. How-
ever, tht proportion ai Roman Catbolics among aur pupils bas
seldom been larger, about ont-hall being children ai parents
wbo still adhere te the doctrines ai Romanism.

Our pupils are divided ino four classes, taught by six
teachers, including tht principal and tht directress, Miss
Vessot.

The junior class and tht second class have five and a-haIt
heurs recitatian every day. the third and tht iourth classes six
and a-halihbours, sometimes seven and a-half.

They ail risc at 5.30 a.m., and rttire, tht juniors at eight,
tht others at nine, txcept tht advanced class, who study till
eleven p.an.

Every niorning we bave a Bible ltsson attended by ail the
pupils together. Tht subjects taugbt in tht school, in bot
French and Englisb, are the following : Bibt, reading, writ-
ing, arithmetic, algebra, geomnetry, grammar, comnosition, lit-
erature, Latin, Greek, geography, bistory ai Canada, gencral
history, bistory ai Engîand, drawing, music, elocution.

On Sabbath we have regular services morning and evcning
and tht Sabbatb school at thret p.m. Tht prayer meetings
on Wednesday evcning and on Sabbath morning are gencrally
conducted by the paîpils theniselvts. 1

I arn bappy ta say that we neyer bad a more pramising
class ai pupils and that their good bebaviaur and their gond
dispositions arc ta ail tht teachers a great source ot encour-
agement.

Thost ai aur young people wbo bave been employed in
aur mission field during summer continue in tht school their
missionary workr, and their influence among their companiens
is vtry gond.

Everytbing seems ta indicatt.,bat this sessian is gaing ta
be ane ai gond restats. Many ai aur pupils arc weil-disposed
ta receive tht Gospel and others most desirous ta go and
spealc about Jesus ta those ai aur ceuntrymen wbo are yet ini
darkoess.

We do everything in aur power in order ta encourage thern
in that direction and prepare tbem for tht gloriaus wark ta
whicb tht Master is calling them. But there is a part ai that
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preparation which depends less tapon education than tapon the
direct action of the Holy Spirit tapon the heart, and we beg ai
Yeu, dear friends, ta unite your prayers ta ours ta ask the
Lord for His special blessing upon aur dear pupils. Vours
respectfully, J. I1OURGO!M, PriMd>56al.

December, £890.
P.S.-To meet the expense of furnishing the new buildings

some af the Sabbath scbaols and friends supporting pupils
are this year sending a special contribution aver ankd above
their regular amaunt. An average extra contribution of fif-
teen dollars (rom each would suflice, and it is most important
that the entire indebtedness bc removed betore the close ai
the year. Alil contributions should be sent direct ta the treas-
trer, addressed Rev. Dr. Warden, 198 St. James Street,
Mont real.

l>AINFEJL Rî VROSPECTS-~SOME SIL VER
LINIA 'NEVERTHELESS.

It is well known that in many parts af this country aur
Churcb is not nearly se strang as it ought ta bc, and as it
would have been had missionaries gant in earlier. For a
generation past we have net lest much by such neglect. At
an earlier period we did losetet a seriaus extent. Tht writer
ai this article bas had some experience in several af the Pro-
vinces of tht Dominion. Ht bas seen in variaus regians, dis.
tricts which if they had been attended ta in time would to*day
have been strongbolds of aur 9-hurch, but now we are barely
known ; in some cases we are without a name or a place.
Tht causes and circumstances af such a disastrous state of
things nced net bc detained here. It is none the less a
painfui thing ta contemplate what might ha'e been. Tht
people were net ta blame. They could flot have djnc any-
thing tIse if they nat ta lapse into godlessness. Other
denominations were were neot ta blame because they minis-
tered ta these people. We would have donc the saine had
we been in tbeir place.

Within a very brief period past tht writer paid a visit ta
such a district as is described above. Ht was sent thtre by
the Presbytery ta set if even at this late day we wete catled
an ta go in and begin a cause. There is a thriving vil.
lage at the place. It was long looked tapon as in the back
country, but several years aga a leading Une ai raitway
passed througb, and at z ier date a brancb was completed
ta it. We have flot heretofore been represeaited there. It
seems as if none ai aur missionaries ever had a service there.
If ont was held it was in a casual way. No steps were taken
ta plant aur name. Among others that have lately settled in
tht place was a valutd family of my own. From the time
that this family began ta think ai making an abode there, we
had rnany a conversation about what was possible ta bc dont
se that they would flot be wholly cut off frram tht Church cf
their birtb and convictions. It was plain that it would bc a
cruel wrench ta their feelings ta be merged in any other
denomination. When tht matter came up for consideration
in Presbytery it was natural tbat 1 sbould be chosen ta spy
out tht land. 1 had neyer been there before. Besides this
tamily 1 kntw fnanc ai the residents, even the name af any-
body there.èwas a blanlc. In pursuance af the appointmnent 1
went there and spent a Sabbath. A hall ta bold service in
that day was secured. We had two services, ane in the momn-
ing and anc in the aiternoon. There wete fnot ltss than three
bundred at ench service. 1 did flot say ane word about
churches or church connections. 1 did nlot say there would
bc another service, at least 1 do flot remember that 1 did. 1
simply preacbed tht Gospel ta those that came. Of course I
recognized the fact that many oi those who came that day
belonged ta tht existing d..nominations ini the place, and wili
continue ta do so. At tht saine time students wbo have been
there since have had as large an audience as 1 had. 1 talked
with some aif the people and found that many af the fathtts -and
mothers were (rom County Down, Ireland, which, with tht
caunty of Antrim, is the strangest region ai aur Church in
that islan!. à- e ... tient aId lady called on me between the
services. During the interview she told me she was framn
Crawto.-dsburm. This as a smill village on tht short of Bel-
fast Lou4-h, between Holywood and Bangor. Whcn 1 tatd
ber that 1 'iad been'in Crawfardsburn several times, she beld
up her banes, partly ini doubt as ta whether 1 had flot made
a mistake, aLd partly in joyful surprise. To prove ta ber that
1 had miade -je mistake, 1 named several af the places in tht
viciniiîy anti sornie af tht ptople that lived there. Her look at
me as 1 mtntioned these places, as ont who bad beec in the
place af ber birtb, a place she had not seen for well nigh
hall a century, but loved stili by every fibre af ber heart, and
especially wben 1 named th'- ministers that preached there
in ber time, 1 shall.not .soona forget. Tht broad Donic of
Down is stili on ber tangue. She was supremnely happy, poor
aId woman. No daubt she bas itît keenly ber deprivation of
such ordinances as she was familiar vitbh in the days of ber
youth. Net tbat she bas beld alcof (ram such ordinances as
were available ta ber. She was upt so foolish as that. 1 was
glad ta flnd that for well nigh tbitty years she bas been a
member af a Church there. and bas adorntd ber profession.
Nevertbtless tht Sabbath 1 was there was a red-letter onetet
ber, a day ai beaven tapon eatth. To bc privileged ta join
once again in singing tht Psalms tbat she sang in ber girl-
bood and young wamnanhood May seem ta seine a very
trifling matter. Unsentimental people may dtspise sucb
associations Others af us look tapon it in a différent light.
Ail ber neighb9qr*çid net adapt tbemselves ta their surround.-
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ings as she i:d, especially somte ai thase who bave gote inta
the place in later years. Hence there isa favaurable oppar-
tuinîty for us ta do a work wbîch cannat be dane sa well by
any other denomînation. We do nlot go in as rivais ai any.
We go ta do aur awn work in aur awn way. As a mission
station which in ail likeiiaod will be organired at next meet-
ing ai Presbytery, it wll be self.supporting frram the flrst. If
flot that, very fittie assistance will be needed. There are sur-i
cient lea-hearted members ai aur Churcb there ta cherish
the infant cause, and wth the aid ai the Presbyterv ta nurse
it ta mfturity.

TI/i.4AR1)ON 0F SINS- THE IA TE' CANON
LIl)l)ON.

"We do net know whether the late Canon Luddon wrote
bis sermcons kneeling' upon bis kaces.' We are quite sure
that lie derived the inspiration for these wonderful discaur.
ses (rom bis pravers.

"We bave known ai clergymen wba composedi and set
dawn their addecsses ta the cangregation in the attitude ai
supplication. But Liddon was remakable for bis bumility in
anather particular. Wbile completely loyal ta the bMother
Church, hz stil beld that the exhortation before holy com-
munion had a neal meaning, and that every communicant ai
tbe Cburcb bad a perfect rigbt, if bis conscience were traub-
led, ta open bis grief ta somie discreet and iearned minister
and ta receive the benefit ai absolution, together witb ghostly
cnunsel. Liddon always shrank iramn inviting those in
spiritual trouble ta make use af bis awn ministry. and ail
who did came ta bim bie made ta kneel down, and then,
kneeliiig himself beside tbem, listened ta their confession ai
sins. This sbould be taken by ail as an example ai bumil-
ity, yet even in tbe case af Liddon we must add ai fitting
bumility, which those wha need it mast are least likely ta
profit by."

1 takre this extract irom tht November number ai the
Churchman ai New York, tbe organ (or ane ai the princi-
pal argans. 1 presume) zi the English Episcopai Cburcb ai
the United States, which inserts the abave remarks cvi-
dcntly witb approval-witbout dissent. New if this is
tht practice and doctrine ai the Churcb of England
as practised and inculcated in England by such emiflent
nmen as Liddon and in Amnerica by ministers wbo read and
approve ai the Charchmax, wby do sucb ministers condemn
auricuiar confession in the Roman Catbalic Church ? Mem-
bers ofithe High Church as it is called) in Toronto have told
me iateiy that the above doctrine is approved ai by tbem, and
tbey Say it is nat truly "1auricular canfession," but is only
44voluntary confession," net I' campulsory confession," as in-
sistcd on by the Church of Rome. This, in fact, is a distinc-
tion without a différence.

1 tbink it is a happy thing that we bave a Cburcb called
the Presbyterian Cburch in Canada neatly as numeraus as
the Englisb, and mare sa in the United States. Aise that we
bave the great Methadist Church, Churches which wauld flot
for a moment hold such a doctrine as tbat approved ani
upheld by the Churchmas, and, as it says, by tht late
Canon Liddon and the Cburch ai England. i doubt if it is
upbeld by ail that Church. If se, it is very near tht Romish
Churcb in its doctrines and practice. Now the dissenting
Churches (as tbey are called>, including tht Prembyterian,
Methodist, Baptist and Congregationai Churches, bave
always apposed Ilauricular confession " and tht " Romnish
nunneny systemn," wbicla is upbeld in a large degree by this
49auricular confession." It is a dangerous doctrine-contra-
dictory ai tht Holy Scripturs-properiy interpreted-liabie
ta terrible abuses in tht bands ai prests, espcciaily woridiy,
unconverted Romisb priests. It is on their part usurpin,, tht
paver and preragatives ai God. Tht Christian world
helieves that tht late Canon Liddon vas a very plaus, devat-
cd Christian minister, and it is generally conceded that the
late Cardinal Newman was tht saine. Vet it îs unfartunate
that sucb men as these. and others wbo are piaus like therr,
5hould dling ta practices, encourage acts in themseives and
thein conRregatians and people net sr.ripturai. We do net
doubt there are piaus nuns and Roman Cathoiic priests (as
they cail tbemselves), yet ve knaw that they uphold doctrines
plainly unscriptural, such as tht doctrine ai purgatary or a
middle helI, aut ai vbicb poor seuls, Ilby masses said," and
for money paid, can be prayed, a doctrine made use ai for
terribly viciaus purposes at ont time. We know tht Rom-
isb Priests believe in and insist an auricular confessions,
caiiing tbem mneritoriaus I and Vet dots net this English
Church doctrine in effect do the sane ? It is knawn that tht
Romisb Church contends that infant, and baptisai generally,
is necessary ta saivation, and that it amaunts ta salvation.
Does not the Englisb Church (tht High Church) believe tht
sanie? We know the burning ai candies is aiso held necessary
in bath Churches,-and that genuflexions are practised in
some Episcapal Churches.

Tht Romisb Church and the High Cburch ai Engiand
tbey say get their autharity for auricular confession iront tht
yards af tht Lord Jesus Christ. Christ upon a certain
occasion said ta His apostîts. " Whase sins ye remit they
shall be remitted, and wbase sins ve retain they shall be
rctained."

It is throtngh this power wich Christ is said ta have given
His apostles that Churcir ai England minîstens and priests
ai Rame assume ta pardon sins or give absolution, pkactised
by Canon Liddon. Wbg g re ;q mmt who assme this
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power? Are they sinners or nt,. il I sa, wby do they
assume tht paver ta pardon tht sins ai their fellow-sinners?
Tht Christian doctrine declares that ail mea are sinners-
priests no exception, nor is tht Pape ai Rame, who is but
an elevated chosen priest. Tht High Prîests af tht Jevs had
ta affer sacrifices for their awn and the sins ai tht people, but
neyer assumed ta pardon sins. Ont ai their abjections (that
is ai tht Phanisees) against Christ vas that Ht assumed the
power ta pardon sins. 'l Who is this? 'l they said, Ilwho
assumes pover ta pardon sins ? Noue but Gad can do this."
Christ assumed tht power because Ht said Ht vas the Son
ai God-co-equal with God-not a man-in tht natural
sense- -but Gad in man, reccnciling the worid ta Gad Himself.
If Christ was nat Gad then Ht vas an impostar. If simply
man, wbat betten than many other men-like Plato, losephus,
Moses, David, or lsaiah ?

Tht Romish priests bave made a inistake in construing
this sentence, as they have construed thie meaning ai
the wonds ai Christ wben addressing Peter in Matthew xvi.
18, 19 :IlI say unta thee, Peter, that thau art Peter, and upan
this rock that is, thetiact that lit vas the Christ ai Gad)
I will build My Churcb, and tht gates ai hell shaliflot pre-
vaîl against it." Now Rame says Christ meant Peter persan-
ally-wbo aiter this, we knov, fell ino sin in deuying Christ,
as aiso once in Paul's campany, as spoken ai by Paul. Ht
was a sinful man, at times liabte ta sn, but tht doctrine that
Christ is tht Christ is truc, and tht only truc foundation ai
the Christian's faith.

Christ said upon this saine occasion (Matthew xvi. 19.
And 1 wil give unto thet tht keys ai tht kingdom

ai heaven ýthe knowledge afitif. What thou shaît bind
on eartb shall be bound in beaven. Wh2t tbou shaît
bouse an earth shalh be laased in heaven (in consonance
with this doctrine)." Yet in this same conversation
?eter sinned in tbought and action when addressing bis
M&ster (verses 22, 23) : "And Christ said ta Peter:
* Get thet behind Me, Satan, tbou art an affence unta

Me'How true and blessed are thie yards ai Jesus-the
H-oly Blesscd Ont wham wt iolov I Jgsus bad reference in
ail these sayings to tht doctrine that IIHt vas the Christ
ai Gad," and His apostles in carryitig aut this doctrine
sbould have His assistance and sanction from heaven,
not as sinful mer., but anly in as far as tbey actcd towards
men in uphDlding thetrtuth. Tht Hoiy Spirit vas sent
ta assist thein and ail true Christians in doing this. Ail trut
Chistians are priests in tht sight ai God and in heaven-
brethren ai esus-btirs ai eternal lufe, destined for heaven.
la place ai the pardon ai sins. ministers sbould oniy
recammend their fellow-sinners ta pray ta Gad, vho alone
can absolve thein. Remember what lesus said : IlThou
vhen tbau prayest enter into thy closet and pray in secret ta
thy Father, and thy Father who seest in secret shall reward
thee openiy.» Haw beautiful is this whale chapter af St.
Matthewv!

Why sbauld we intervent a man, or canfess inta the
ears ai man, wba may be as sinful as ve are-or mucb worse ?
Eacb ane must stand before God in bis individuai persan-
ansverable as such. It must bc lever remembered that Asiatic
language is symbolical. CHARLES DURAND.

SKE TCBES OF TRA V/iL IN EUROPE.

LIV LEV. F_ WALL.ACE WAITS, D.Sc., OF KNOX CHURCII,
ONVEN SOUND.

St. Jahn's is tht next college ini point ai size. Tht build-
ings beyond tht river are by Rickman, tht author ai the
well-known book an medkSval architecture ; and althougb tht
buttresser. look tao thin, and exception may be taken ta sev-
enai points ai detail, yet, as a vhole, they compare very iav-
ourably with many later buildings ini tht samt style. lu tht
ricb Jacobean court ncxt tht river on the other side is tht
mark ai tht point rcacbed by tht great iflood ai 1795. Thesc
tva courts are united by a covened bridge, tht idea ai vbich
is said ta bave been suggested by tht Bridge ai Sighs at
Venice. Tht aider part ai St- John's, on tht ight banik, con-
sists ai three courts, buitai a rich-hutd ted brick vith gables
laver tht upper windows. Tht aid chapel farmtniy staod in
tht first court, but nov crly tht foundatians remain ta mark
tht place of its walis. Tht ncv chapel, anc ai tht !argest
modern buildings in Camnbridge, consistsai a choir, twotran-
septs, and a lafty tower, and is ai impasing size, and a grand-
eur worthy ai tht great coliege ta vbich it btlongs. St. John's
vas founded by IlLady Margart,"~ as ail Johnians affection-
ateiy cali their patrontss, the Countess ai Richmond and
Derby, daughter ai John Beaufort, Duke ai Somerset, grand-
son af John ai Gaunt-who vas the mother ai Henry, Eanl ai
Richmond, aitenvards Henry VII. She is "IMargaret, tht
saintiy foundress," by whose side Wordsworth vas pnoud ta
think bis portrait vas ta bang ; and tht fine vest vindav af
tht new cbapel, dtdicatcd I"ta tht giary ai God and Lady
Margaret,» by the members ai the Lady Margaret Boat Club,
shows that ber memary is stili green in tht callege which
she built on tht site ai tht dissolvcd priary ai St. Jahn. And
in this Lady Margart etv find an exaniple ai tht noblest
womanhood. She lies ini Westminster Abbey, in ber nua's
dress, vith ber wora face, this descendant ai thîz thrones ai
France and England, this kinswoman of thirty kings; and
queeni. Bishop Fisher, ia bis funeral serman, said that
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"4evervane wbo knew ber laved ber, and everything she said
or did became her." She told the warring manarchs of Europe
that if they wauld give up their quarrels and jain in a haly
crusade, she would accampany them as their meanest atten-
dant.

MAui)AIEN CO.LEGiE,
an the further side of the river, whicb is here crossed by what
is knawn as the Great Bridge, wiil interest mast oi aur readers
chiefly from having hiad khe honour ai educating Mr. Samuel
Pepys. The only rqcord, boiwever, of bis undergraduate days
which can be iaund in the callege books is an entry about Mr.
Pepys and a iriend, being repraved by the college authorities
for Ilbaving been scandalausly over-served witb be. t he night
befare." A fine gabled building at the back ai the second
court bears the inscription, 'Bibiiotheca Pepysiana," and
contains bis library in the original bookcases, the making of
which hie describes ini bis diary. The diary itself, in its almast
unintelligible cypher, is ta be seen here, and was tboraughly
translated by the late Rev. Mynors Bright, wha was for many
years tutor ai the callege. OId Pepys left his library ta his
callege with the praviso that if it was not taken due care afili
should revert to Trinity; and il is said that the Trinityiibrarian
keeps a sharp lookout for any lâches which may entitie bim ta
dlaimn its treasures.

The garden af Magdalen is bounded towards the north by
a steep bank which is said ta bave formed part ai the rampart
ai the Roman IlCastra Stativa," and il is averlaoked by the
strange mound known as Caie Hill. where William the
Canquerer made bis headquarters wbile Hereward held the
camp ai Refuge near Ely. Traces af tbe great causeway
made by the Normans across the Fens are stili ta be faund,
and the remains ai a castle cxisted until the present century,
when they wcre destroyed ta malce raam for the tawn law
courts. From the top af Castie Milis abtained the best vrew
ai Cambridge. The square tawer amonz the trees near the
river m2 ks the position ai

JESUS COLLE(;£,
the most secluded college in Cambridge, ai whicb James I.
remarked that if he lived at Cambridge be would pray at
King's, dine at Trinity, and sleep at Jesus. This was arigin.
ally the nunnery afi Rhadegunde, and in the south transept
may be seen the grave ai ane ai the abbesses, with the
epitaph : lMoribus ornata facet bic bona Bertba Rosata.'
The cbancel ai Jesus' chapel is tbe finest specimen af early
English work in Cambridge. The college was iaunded by
Alcock, Bisbop ai Ely, and bis Ilrebus," a cock standing upon
a globe, is carved on thie arched doarway leading into the
quaint cloister, and appears in the glass oi the aoi windows
af the baIl. Jesus is fortunate ini standing in extensive
grounds, surrounded on three sides by a grnve ai trees, with
ample space for cricket and football, and courts fan lawn
tennis. Il aise stands conveniently near the university boat-
bouses, and its college eight-aar bas long been bead of the
river.

Returning up Jesus Lane we find Sidniey Sussex College,
once tbe Il Grey Fiars." IlIs itlflot a little one," said aid
Fuller, who was bimself a Sidney man. Yet, sniall tbough
il belil must nat be passed by unvisited, for it was the college
ai Oliver Cromwell, wbose naine may stîll be seen ini the
calleee books. Underneath some Royalist bas written : "Hic
fuit grandis ic impostar, carnifex perditissimus," and se on,
for four lines ai choice Latin vituperation. in tbe audit-room
bangs a fine portrait ai Cromwell, by Caoper, bis cantempar-
at-y, and the college owns a beautiful basin and ewen said ta bee
trie wark ai Benvenuto Cellini. The subject ai college plate
reminds us ai thetIlpoison cup " ai Clare, at, the bottom ofa
which is set a stove whicb. il is believed, changes calour if
poison be poured into tbe cup.

The turretted archway near tbe end ai Pettybury is the
entralice ta Christ College, aiso founded by Lady Margaret,
upon tbe site ai a manastery called God's House, established
here by Henry VI. Amid the pleasant walks ai the garden
will be found IlMilton's mulberry tret,» and a secluded bath-
ing-place, said ta be inhabited by a carp ai immemorial anti-
quity. Emtaianuel, the next college in St. Andrew's Street,
was founded by Sir Walter Mildmay. Readers af Macaulay
will rememben tbat it was bere that Sir W. Temple forgot the
littie Latin and Greek wbicb be brought from schaol, althaugh
the celebrated Ctidworth was bis tutor. In bygone days
IlEmmanuel parlour," as the Combination room was called,
seems ta have been a sort ai centre for that social university
life which bas been rendered impossible by the modern bigb-
pressure system, but ai wbicb we can gitan some idea irom
Gunning's I"Rcollections."

(To be continued.)

THis shauld interest you ! Tht Doré Bible-a beautiful
book with to00 artistic illustrations-is offired on easy terins.
Ste Pntmiumi List on page 817.

SAnnLATH scbaol teachens are aiten vithaut tht best kind
ai belp in their preparation for tcaching. This is a serrous
loss ; but there is au easy way aut af tht difficulty. We give,
elsewhert a list ai three Bibles-tht "'Pcerless" Teachers
Bible-tht best ai tht kind published. By securing us thmee
new subscribers for TuE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN you viii
teceive in return a Bible vith aIl tht aecessary Ilaide, post-
age prepaid. Seven nev subscnrbers wiii entitît yau ta a Bible
with larRer type and mate expensive binding. Ia tither cas
twa oId subscribersviii mount the samne as ont nev one.
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Rrst hini, O Inther i Thou dittît send Lim îForth,
With gteat andi graciotiN messages or love
iuni Thy aml)acadotr iç weiry nnw,
Worn siilhe ic cight oi hit high ias.
Now care for him a,. Thou hast cared fur us
ln -cnding him ns;-tti cause hini ta lie down
ln Thy ficqh pasitircs, l'y Thy streainîsof iîcace
hLet Thy kift hand be n--w beneâth his head,
And Thirie ipholtiinLc right encircle him,
And underneath tht Evei 1 siiiig Arnis
le Cci in Fuiit support; so let him test,
liushcd lilke a litile chiltl. witheut ane cate
Antd sa give Thy t'eloved slcep îo nirii.

Rest i li, dear 'Master 1i1île bath ponrcd for ns
The wine oi i y). anti wc have ben reireshed.
N,"w Fli ichalice, give lim swccî rîew trauetis
0illlre and lov ih Thint, Uwn hand. lie Thou
Mis ministant to.night ; rIaw very near
In ail Tlîy ten'irmnes4, anti ail Thy power;
Oh, spcak ta lim : Thon knwcsî how ta speak,
A wotd in season tu Thy wcary ,,nes,
Antd he is weaty now. Thou lovc:tt biu
Let Thy disciplIe Iran illion Thy I)reat ;
Andi leaning. gain ncw strength ta Iriseandisine'"

Rest hin, 0 Loving Spirit ; let thy catin
Fait oni is sont îa-night. 0. Iloty D bve.
Spýedt thy iright wing above him; let bum test
Beneath ita shatow ; let him know afresh
The infinite trulli and migbî oi Thy dear Nanie,

"Ouîr Comforter ! " as gentiest îouch iil stay
The stbong vibrtations u! a jatiîng chord.
Sa lay Thy hand upon bis heait angl st
Each overstrainiing throb, each pulsinR pain.
Then in the stilîneïs Iteaihe up 'n the strings
And let Tby holy n.uic oveffl )w,
With soohing power his listening, resiing soul.

ON PUBLIC 1VORSIII/.

DY\ REV. i1. A. R. I)ICKSC>N, Ill).

Tht Sabbaîh test lits not niereiy in cessation froni the
toits ai tht week, mental or physical, but in spiritual worsbip
and service ai home and in the bonse of God. WVe bave a
îwofohd nature. We are soul and body, and bath need rest.
The ont is rested by release irani manual labour, tht other
is rested by cammunion wth God. God is tht sea in wbicb
the soni bathes itseif; from whom it draws new lufe, iresb
invigoraîhon, purer motive force. migbtier energy and a suffi-
ciency af grace ta help in tume ai need. Tht soul cannot
ive and thrivt without God. i must came into contact with
Him somehow, and feed upon His lave, and bé- bicssed by
His mercy, and rejoice iu His iaithfulness. As Augustine
aclnowledges ha tht first book af bis Confessions :" Thon
hast made us for Thyseli, and aur heani is rcstless tit it
repose in Tbee.' David's cry was like ibis, aft-repeaîcd,
and every lime with deeper meaning and more bearticît
emphasis:. "lGod is aur refuge and strengih, a very present
belp in trouble."" Whamn have 1 in. heaven but Thee, anîd
there is none in ahi tht eartb thai h desire btside TheeY" When
David was driven by conspirators against bis royal antbonity
froni tht city whore God held Mis seat and manifesîed Mis
giory, ho pours oui bis plaint in Ibis wise : "O0 God, Thon
art my God ; tarit' wiil I seek Thee ; my soul thirsteth for
Thet, mv flesbh ongetb for Thoe in a dry and thirsty land,
where no water is; ta set Thy* power and Thy glory soi as h
have seen Ttiet in the sanctuary

Tht cr3- ai the soul is for God 1 God i God ' Noth-
ing else .no ont tise can satisfv il. And thai God may
be iound, Ht has pramîsed ta mcci wiîh those who seek
fliii in His bouse, in His own appointed way. This meet-
ing wiîh God in Bis sancîuary we caîl public worship. i is
not a formai aci, but ane înîensely spiritual. Ont thai de-
maflds the concentrated tnergy ai tht man ta acconiplish it
arigbt. IlGad is a Spirit, and thet' that worship Him must
warship ini in spirit and in lruth." There must be faiîh
and lave and sinceriîy in the act. Tht soul ai tht man must
move Gadward in it, and find God. And that i ever doos
when icames ta God tbrough jesus. who is tht way, trust-
ing in His sacrifice and plcading Mis rigteonsness. God is
unknown and unknowabht in Hi% Fatherhaod and in tht
glaons constellation oi His attrihutes, except in and through
Christ. This act oi approach thereforre c God is ane ai
sucb importance that it shouid not bit ligbtly or thoiîght-
iessly or carelessîy gone about. itrcqnires tht deîermination
pflthe wiil, he outgaing ai tht bear's love, tht apprehension
ofîthe intelligence, tht conjoint action ai tht entire nature.
We need ta pray : " Unite mv hearita tofar Thy name.Y We
should rcmember ibis word of exhortation . l"Keep thy foot
wben thon goesîta tht bouse af God, and be more ready ta
bear than ta give the sacrifice ai fools.'* God is there, wahî-
ing ta he gracions. God is there, ready ta pardon. Gad is
ihere, desirous ai sbowing, Hi% face and iniparting His love,
and grding tht soul wiîh Mis strength. Evcryîhhng depends
on tht spirit oi tht worshipper as ta uts onicome.

Sanie Sabbaths ago h sat in the pew and jointd in tht-
solennservice ai tht sanctuary. Froni ibis caign ai vantage
.îany things vert' noteworiby hn their way came mia ocicar

light. Tht frst ai these was prayer. Prayer h5sas nectssary
ta us, and s0 enters Into aur worship, that i is th%! Most
prominent act. Tht service is begun, continued and ended
by it, and so God says : " My bouse shah bc caled an bouse

IHE CANAÂDA PRESBYTERIAN
Oi prayer for ail peoiple' ht is prayer that makes the whole
service profitable. Th4e spirit of prayer that cornes of a seti-
ans preparation for the warsbip af Gad shotild underlie
everything thai is don-be its elenil And wherever there
is the reverence that is born of this, it wiII ,ianifest itsell
ou'wardiy. It miatters net what attitude is taken in the act
of prayer. Many positions ire aiiowable, but oniy ane spirit.
And yet every ane will aliow thi the right !spirit wiIl seek
expression in the proper attitude. Think ai a young minister
net long out of college, wvho before service sits stili in bis
chair, and with his hand over his face patronizes God by a
prayer of e-,cecding brevity and of great folly. He was going
ta preacb on "The Cliurch," and bas taken bis texi (rom
Paul's Epistle ta the Corinthians, and this was his prayer
"O0 Lord, we thank Thet for ibis Epistie ta the Corinthians
we wish wc had ani epistle for each Amnerican Church, and one
for ibis Chnrch, but since we have net we shali try ta make
the mast wc can af this." %Ve need iîardly say iliat he was
emphatically a yoting moan. As lic graws aider he will learn
both reverence and wisdom. Wh'en sncb an ex\hibitian as this
can be made in the pulplit wc bave no occasion ta marvel at
impiety in the pcw.

!n another churcb white the opening priyer, which was
pulsing with tender feeling and weighty with judici ans tbaught
and redol:nt with the spirit ai sons tiip, was being ailered,
we cbanccd ta sce a gentleman with his fair face rcsting an
bis silver headed cane, smirking and ýmiling at his wife,
wbose face was responsive ta bis, whie their twa chiidren
caught up tbe temper disolayed and laugbed to0. This con-
tined for a white. It was a most pitiabie sight. There was
not even common decency in tbe bouse of Goi during anc of
tbe most sacrcd and salenin e\ercises. And iheir position
%vas one in a theatre used for public worship, which made
therm visible ta the entire congregation. l3y the way, did yau
evek- observe haw, wben yau look over a hanse fuli ai people.
yau are able ta mark tht expression that plays upon the face.
The play ai evcry icature is in the ight ; the twinkle ai the
cyt, tbe lunes about the moutb with ail tbe curl of thet hp, the
ialiing af the chin, tht lifting of the eyebrows, ail speak, and
they speak a languae ta anc accustamed ta look ai the face
tbat cannot be mnisnnderstood.

And se, nat only the inattention af the worshipper, but
bis frivoliîy or bis indifférence are dectared, and the chiidren
observe it, and the ungadly mark it, and it becomes a hin-
drance ta Road and a stumbling.block ta many who mighî
otherwise have been helped. Ah, me i haw aten wc by aur
want ai thought fight againsi God 1

In prayer the head should be bowcd down and an attitude
af reverence assumned, the eyes closed so that wiîhout dis-
traction the seul may take bold tpon God. Eyes open dur-
ing prayer is a door by which Satan enters in and figbts
against tbe besi intercsts af the saul. I"A iool's eycs are in
the ends ai the eartb."

Second was tht singing. Ail shouid sing. If there be no
possibility ai barmoniaus saunds, yet we niay make a "joy-
fui noise ta the God of aur salvation." Say the words with
the singers. Speak tbem, that they may break upon tht seul
as the waves ttpon the rocks, and disccwcr their brightness,
their splendeur and their glory. Did a wboie congrzgation
sing, how grand would be thte fect ? As we look over a con-
gregatian and take note white praise is being sung, how many
are sulent, how niany scarceiy'open their lips white îhey sing
and how few sing witit genuine heartincss ?

Were ail tht people ta sing with beari and voice wbat an
ocean ai sang would sweli araund each worshipper, and fi11
the sanctuary, and rail oui bcyond il, saluting the duit and
beavV tar ai the world ? What a manifestation of the Chris-
tians jay and giadness migbî be given in singing ? It is tht
voice ai a happy heart,-one irom wbich tht burden bas been
lifted, and ont to whîch sreamns ai biessing have consciausly
come. Appropriate sangs or psalms should be sung. At tht
beginning ai the service such as invoke God's presence, and
the power ai the Iy Spirit, ta awaken, ta :arausc, tn
tnlighten the sou], ta give it the fitness it needs for enteriný,
into tht worsbip of the bour. And throughaut tht survice
sncb as will crawn thet eacbing given witl' its passianate feel-
ing.

h'raise shouid give wings ta tht sont. And ail the people
should take part. It is a great ioss wbcn thty do neot. They
sufer !oss themselves and their feliow-worshippcrs aise, and
the ungodly are not împrcsscd as they might be. " >raist t'e
the Lord'" is tht injurnction laid upon ail. Great pains aught
ta be taken ta bave ai sing. Ail should take pari in tht ser-
vice. Ont ai the great forces in revival timep îs tht singing!
[t shouid be sulcmn, but that dots net hinder i from being
bright, cbeery, impressive. The music sbonld suit the senti-
ment, and ai the samc tinie it should be such as tht multi-
tude can sing. Whaî is betier than the aId familiar tunes
found in the Il Brown-Robertson "- collection ? These are ai
once wel-wcaring tunes and full ai pathos and easily sung.
A congrcgatian takes hiold ai them as a man takes an aid
friend by tht hand. They are favourites with ail who know
tbcm. We miss mnch when we part campany witb theni.

The third was as ta the iistening, in connection with the
form ai the building. The aphpitheatre is a good place ta
speak in, but a poor place ta listen in. Its form admits one
mbt the presence ai tht wholecocngregatian. hi exposes the
worshipper toaomnch ta the gaze ai others. hi is full of dis-
traction therefore. We cannai but tbink that thet aid churches
bad great advantages for the listener. Each face was set
forward toward the preacher, and the mind was intent on
what he had ta say. No daubt tbey were bard on tht
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preacher, but :bey gave him a beiter chance ta deal witb the
soni. Tht eye liad net flaunting befare it ftathers and flow-
ers and gandy ribbons and ail tht beanties ai a milinery
establishment ; nor yeî the sharp inquiring eyes ai Miss
Jones or Mr. Smith, or tht afrected movements af any who
wauld be seen. Tht position ai tht warshipper was favaur-
able ta devatian.

Our ncw churches would necd ail aver ibeir walls snch
texts as these ta soleninze thet n-ind and concentrait: the
thoughts and affections: I eep thy foot wben ihou gaesi
ta tht bouse ai God, and bc mare r' ady ta hear ihan ta
give tht sacrifice aif fols." '" Tht place wbereon thon stand-
est is holy gronnd.'"IlThis is rionu û;he:- than tht hanse ai
God, and this is tht gale ai h:-aven.' The Lord Iovctb the
gatcs ai Zion mare ihan ail !e dwellings ai Jacob." "0O
Lard God ai Hasts, hear my praycr, gîve car, O Gad ai
J acab."

Dcvatiorial hearing is the most i iily ta be profitable ta
the soni. Merry-making in tht salerrin assenibiy as an
abomination ta God, and disgustîng teaai sensible men, and
a stumibling-bbonck and a snare ta tht reiigiously irresalute. hI
bas no justification.

PRINCIPAL CAIRNS. A MAISTARIAL
MfINIA TURE.

Tht foiiowing appears in tire Briish Wtekly : Te wbat
shall we liken bum, and with what may he bc compateil ý
Say the stane cnt ont ai tht mauntain withaut hands ; ouly
tbink afi h as a stone that lives, and rails by a farce in iîseif,
and proper ta a mass. Certainly nothing must bc thought ai
that is flîfül, jerky, trifling or other iban vitally impelîed.
Not so many ai aur ecciosiastics ha--e sa weli represented tht
aId Scottish ehement that pradnced Carlyle for ils maximum
fruit, and bas given a bundred other men of living force ta
tht world. Homeliness marks the race ; a fine, sait, rugged-
ness ai the rock and tht yellow braom, and the wide green
hiilsidc. Dr. Cairns sprang of the samne race as the immortai
Dumfr*iesshire peasants ; in the make and physique ai him he
is the whin-stone builder, acute, flrm, cautions, with a coin-
pased energy ai devishng and daing wbich neyer loses breatb.
Absoîntcly, there is naîhing vague, uncerlain, or nervous
hert, but some of tht power with none af the ternpttamnt
ai geniub,. One supposes thai long aga, by the instinct of a
sîrang man, John Cairns undersîood wbat he might achieve,
and bas always quietly knawn it ta be achheved, up ta a cer-
tain point. More of the analytical, -,.ad philosophy m*ight
have bad another Scaîîisb son ; a 'ange or twa ai tf.e resi-
lessness se puagerît in the Carlyle blod, and literature might
have despoied the Church. But tht sohhd, sîrong-bedded
nature belongeà !o Caiviahstic evangelicalismn by binth and
training, and was iniused wiîh tht Caivinisi passion for syn-
thesis. Dr. Cairns is ont ai those wba must reconcile, and
must do i in tht deeps, whtre îhought cals ta thought. The
Scoîîish intellect demands large gronndwork and immense
vistas. Nothing parochial, nothing feudal pleases it. De.
tached frini tht schools, as in Carlyle, it makes tAeologia via-
toris for itsed, and wanders zn thiough tht immensitics. But
ibis is not Dr. Cairns. Ht belangs ta tht Church, ta the
Evangelical Alliance, ta any an.i every Synod ai the reformed
iaith. Nevertheless, ane ai bis chief marks is a refusai ta
be hedgcd in by tht huiis of schoal and creed. He demanfis
tht grand and sublime ai an nmnipreseni, omniscient God-
head. His persanal beaning, bis rhytbmic mode ai utterance,
bis chaice ai subjects for îhought are indications ai the
mind and temper. As a preacher, he allows, ai first, the
htarer ta be somewhat indifférent. The man ai qnality is
quite evident ; robusi thinker, careful studeni, ftiiow ai Chris-
tendorn, net ai a parish ; but it is passible for an ordinary ear
ta catch no patticular hint iram thetcariiet sentences of a dis-
course. He seenis ta take man on tht aid familiar gronnd, ta
be staling, with fuli ability, the usual case. Bnt thtre is a
slow, strang beating up from the levels, a maunning mave-
ment af speech and thonghi whch masters. Ht is holding
fast ta the isen and rcdeeming Christ. Upan that centre
ai ail things he advances with gatbering energy and singular
abrupt sweliing cadences ai speech. In tht Gad-man he
finds synthesis for reason, abject for action. The horizon is
illimitable for cdear, coherent lufe. Witli a fRail swtecp of tht
arm, tht voice also sweeps. Tht wanderfiness ai Christian-
utv absorbs preachtr and bcarers, and iights up ail the shad-
ows ai time and space.

PUBLISHERS' DE!>.?R TUENT.

iRAD OUR iPRENitUMLlTs-AC-r IN THtE IlLIVING
PRESENT."

A Ntw Year'sgiiî can net be1secured on casier ternisthan
by getting up a club.

Lesson Schenies for Presbyterian Sabbath schools now
ready ta bc sent out. S'ixty cents per hundred, postage pre-
paid.

Ouîr Sabbath schooi papers for 1891 will bc nnusnaîly gaod.
Aiready arrangements art periected for illustrations nexi ycar.
Why send your rnoney abraad when yau can do better at
home? The SABnATH ScH-OOL PRESBYTERIAN is fnrwarded
ai the rate ai $te per hnndred copies, published monthiy.
EARLY DAVs, intended for the infant ciass, is pubiished iwice
a manth ai tht follawing rats: Four copies, $z per annum ;
Ten copies, $2 Me annum ; Twenty copies, $3 per annum ;
Thirty copies, $425 per anoume; Foriy copies. $5.5o per
annurni; Fifty copies, $6.5o per annn ; For iooa copies and
upwards, ai tht rate of $t2 per toa, or 12C. per copy per
antium. Postage fret.

You are requested ta read aur premium list. In it you may find
a booke you require and an easy way afigetting il.
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THE GOOD SHEPHERD. w
si

1 amn Jesus' little lamb, b
Ever glad at heart I arn
Tesus loves me, JeEus knows me, fi
AL tbings fair and good He shows me,
Even calîs me by my name, a
Every day Hie is the same.

Safely in and out 1 go; v
J esus Io-ves and keeps me so ;fo
When I hunger Jesus feeds me,
Where I thirst my Shepherd leads me, cl
Where the waters softly flow, ai
Where the sweetest pastures grow.

Should Inot be always glad? di
None wbom Jesus loves are sad; Pl
And when this short life is ended,
Those whom the Good Shepherd tended t
Will be taken to the skies,
There to dwell ir. Paradise.h

-From the Gernman by Dr. Fleining Stevenson.

GOOD AD VICE FOR A YOUNG MAN.

The New York H-erald baving been asked by a young

man from the countrv bow to win wealth and fame in the
great city, begins by recomm'tnding its correspondent to get
rid of al Ilexcelsior " nonbense, stay down below and let the
glaciers and the mountain peaks take care of themselves. t

Second, Do your work well, no matter wbat lit is. Study
your business. Make yourself master of it by putting your
bead and beart into it. If it is book-keeping, then keep books
in sucb fashion that the angel Gabriel will want to lend you5
bis crown as a token of approval. If you are a mecbanic, or
artisan, or farmer, be proud of yourself and the rest of the
world will soon come to be proud of you. Notbing is needed
50 mucb in this generation as a man witb skilled fingers. You
may bave a long pull, but the dlock will strike an unexpected

bour and the opportun ity---wb icb comes to everybody in turn,
but whicb most people miss-will present itself. Study the
bulldog, and wben you get your teeth into a big tbing let tbemn
stay there.

Third, Save money. The coward runs in debt, the bravet
man îïis_- v'p.doIIar surplus in bis pocket. The world may

laugh at you because i>-1i can't have a four-in-band necktie.
AIL rigbt, let it laugb. You are y%'ur owù world, and the peo-
pie who sneer are simply outside barbarians. Whb'en tbey sec
that five dollar bill growing bigger tbey will aIl want to shake
hands with you and send you to Congress. Keep well witbin
your income and you will save yourself from skulking round
the corner like a kicked dog wben the dun is on your track.
The bandiest thing on the planet is the penny laid up for a
rainy day.

Now, young sir, get rid of the nonsense that you are a
genius, seutle down to tbe conclusion that you are just an
average North American boy and then start in. Keep your-
self alert, look afiter your digestive apparatus, don't smoke
cigarettes, get to bed early, be square toed in alI your deal-
ings, and we will wager a cookie that at sixty you will bave
to look backward foi those wbo began the race wben you did.

Are you ready ? Then, Go!
But before you go, in addition to the Herald's sage advice

take this one other precept with you: Seek ye first the king-
dom of God and His rigteousness ; and ail these tbings shal
be added unto you.

A WORD TO CONQ UER B>Y.

"Neyer"1 is the only word that conquers. "lOnce in a

while " is the very watchword of temptation anId defeat. I do
believe that the Ilonce.in-a.while » tbings have ruined more
bodies and more souls, too, than all the other things put
together. Moreover, the Ilneyer " way is easy and ffie
"once-in-a-while " way is bard.

After you have once made up your mnd Il neyer " to do a
certain thing, that is the end of it, if you are a sensible per-

names of six new subscribers to THz CANADA PRK5SBYTERIAN, one
of the moat popular family papers in the Dominion. Specimen copies
sent free on application.

WHO SILLED THE INK?

Who spilled it? There were only three in the room.
Tbere was Jip going out of the room with bis tail up. There

vas doîl, Polly Adaline, on the chair, looking very innocent.
;he could flot have done it. And there was Bessie witb great
black splashes on ber dress, looking at the inky puddle on the
floor.

Bessie had put the inkstand on the stool. Jip had run
against it and knocked it off.

Bessie was getting Polly Dolly ready to make a speech,
wben she beard doggie bark. As she turned she struck ber
fot against the chair, and fell, full length, on tbe very edge
of the black puddle. Lt did not burt a bit, but oh, ber dress,
and oh, the carpet !

Bessie jumped up and said to Jip. " You naugbty, bad
log ! Wbat shahi do to you?" Jip did flot wait to see, but
put up bis tail and ran away.

The little girl stood looking at the carpet a minute, and
bhen ran to caîl mamrma, leaving Polly Dolly witb ber arms
hanging over the chair, quite belpless.

Mamma came in the greatest burry. "lHow did it bap-
pen ?" she asked, working away with a sponge, and looking
so sorry.

"Jip ran against the stool, mamma, and upset the ink. L
called hlm naughty, bad."

IIWhe put the inkstand on tbe stool? " said mamma. "LIt
belongs on the table."

'Il wanted the big books," said Bessie. IlPolly Dolly was
to make a speech, and 1 wanted to stand ber up higb. I put
the inkstand on the stool so I could slide the books off the
table."

"IThen it was naughty Bessie; flot naughty Jip," said
mnamma. "lJip knew no better, but Bessie knew that the
stool was no place for ink."

How sober mamma looked!1
1 didn't tbink," said Bessie, banging ber bead,

"You must tbink," said mamma, working away, Iland
don't blame another for your fault."

MUST AND MUSN'T.

"A fellow can't have any fun," growled Tom. l'It's just
must' and musn't from morning trîl night. You must do

this, you must learn that ; or you musn't go there, you musn't
say that, and you musn't do the other tbing. At scbool,
you're tied rigbt up to rules, and at bome-welI, a shake of
motber's bead means more than a dozen musn'ts. Seems a
Pity a b9v can't bave bis own way baîf the time, and do some-
tbing as he likti-

IlGoing to the city tif morning, Tom 1" asked Uncle Thed
froin the adjoining room.

"Why, of course," answered Tom, promptly.
"Going across the commons ?"
"Yes, sir ; always do."
1I wisb you'd notice those young trees they've ,<r set-

ting out the last year or two. 0f course the old trees %j1: die
sooner or later, and others will be needed, but-well, you juât
observe tbem rather carefully, s0 as to describe their appear-
ance, etc."'

IlWhat about those trees, Tom ?" asked Uncle Thed after
tea, as tbey sat on the piazza.

IlWby, they're aIl rigbt ; look a little cramped to be sure,
snipped short off on top, and tied up to poles, snug as you
please, every identical twig of them ; but that's as it should
be, to, make tbem shipshape-don't you sec ? Tbey can't
grow crooked if tbey would. Thev'll rnake as bandsome trees
as ever you saw, one of these days. Haven't you noticed the
trees in Mr. Benson £ yard ?-tall and scraggly and crooked,
just because tbey were left to grow as tbey pleased. The city
fathers now don't propose to run any risks "-

"But 1 wonder how the trees feel about the must and
musn't," remnarked Uncle Thed, drvly.

Exit Tom wishing he had not said quite s0 much on the
subject of trees-and boys.

A BO YS LO0VE FçOR HIS MO TUER.

plan until now, after I bave read a book through once, I can
almost recite it from beginning to end. Lt is a very simple
habit to form in early life, and is invaluable as a means ol
making our reading serve the best purpose.

BE LITTLE SUNBEA MS.

Children, you are household sunbeams ; don't forget it
and when mother is tired and weary, and father cornes home
from bis work feeling depressed, speak cheerfully to them and
do what you can to help them.

Very often you can help them most by flot doing some-
tbing, for what you may do may only mnake more work for
them. Therefore, think before you speak or act, and say to
yourself, " Will this help mamma?"» or " Will this please
papa?" There is something inside you that will always
answer and tell you how to act. t won't take a minute, either,
to decide, when you do this, and you will be repaid for waiting
by the earnestness of the smile or the sincerity of the kiss
whicb will greet you.

One thing remember always -the effect of what you do
lingers after you are gone. Long after you have forgotten the
smile or the cheerful word which you gave your father or
mother, or the littie act which you did to make them happy,
it is remembered by them, and after you are asleep they talk
about it, and thank God for their littie household sunbeam.

PURE AN'D IMPURE, ACCORD!NG TO USE.

Things become tainted or impure by the uses to which
they are put. Whether our lives realize the highest and best
depends upon the use we make of them. It is said that iEsop
was once ordered by bis master to prepare the best possible
dinner for his guests. He secured a supply of tangue and
served tbem in a variety of ways. Xanthus, bis master, was
angry. Said be: Did 1 not order you to prepare the bcst
possible dinner?"'I"Is there anything better ? " said ÏE-sop.
"lAs flot the tongue the organ of truth and the promulgitor of
science ? By it Governments are founded, justice adminis-
tered, the sorrowful comforted, the wayward persuaded, and
thé dying consoled."

IIWell," said Xanthus, IIto-morrow this same company
shall dine with me again. To-day you have given us the
best tbing ; to-morrow provide for us the worst." Asop again
set before the guests tangue, for, said he, I l t is the instru-
ment of strife and contention, the source of division and war.
Lt is the organ of error, of lies, of calumny and blasphemy."

A GREAT MAN.

An old man used to sweep the street-crossings for gratui-
tous pennies, near the House of Parliament, for many years.
One day he was absent. Upon enquiry he was found by a
missionary iii, in a little attic chamber, barely furnisbed with
cot and. stool.

IIYou are lonely here," the missionary said, "lHas any
one called upon you ? »

"lOh yes," he replied, Il several persons have called-Mr.
Gladstone for one. He called and read to me."

"Mr. Gladstone called? And what did he read?"
He sat on that stool there and read the Bible to me."

Wbat a beautiful position ! The greatest statesman in the
world, sitting on a stool in an attic, reading the Word of
Gou' to a street-sv ceper 1 Great men lose none of their great-
ness bV lcindness to God's poor.

,UHA TCAN YOU DO?

Lt is related of a man wbo ;ands very high in this coun-
try that once wben he was young and potG-tý seeking a sitti
tion in order ta make a living, he went into- a r!;éb man's
office and enquired if he wanted to hire a boy. The rich man
who was sitting at bis desk, leaned' back, looked at the weakly
littie child before him, and quizzically asked" Why, what
can a littie fellow like you do? "

IlI can do what 1 amn bld," was the reply given, promptly
and respectfully, yet decisively.

He was so pleased with the boy's answer and manner that
he bired him at once. The littie fellow was diligent, honest,
faithful and successful, and is now respected by ail.

CO UR TES y FN TUEFPA MiL Y.

*for THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. Individual Church members will
*receive a valuable paper for a year and the communion set will prove

If very useful to the congregation, and ail the result of a few houri'
labour of a pleasant kind.
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]Books anb fEaGa3tnes.0
SuNBsEAMS. (London:- J. E. Hawkins & Co.; Toronto: Wil.

lard Tract Depository.)-A package ai twelve diminutive booklets
prettily embellisbed with floral designs, each booklet baving a text
for each day in the montb.

SILVER LININGs BEHIND EARTH-'S CLOUDS. By E. A. Lami-
priere Knigbt. (London :J. E. IHawkins & Co.; Toronto : Willard
Tract Depository.)-Booklet witb verses and Scripture texts on beavy
card piper richly illustrated.

GOOD TiD)INGs. By Margaret S. Haycraft. Illustrated bV
Kate Sturgeon. TRUST 1>4 THE LORD. By Margaret S. Haycraft.
(London: Marcus Ward & C.; Toronto: Willard Tract Deposirory.)
-Booklets af verse with photogravure illustrations.

THE KING's ARMOUR. ON THE GOLDEN SHORE. lIERE AND
THERE. (Londan : R. J. Masters ; Tcronto : Willard Tract Deposi-
tory.)-Tbese pretty ribbon-tied booklets bave texts and verses ai a
devotianal character witb dainty illustrations in colours.

THE DOMINION ILLUSTRAT]tD (Motreal : Tbe Saberton
Litbogîapb and Publishing Ca.) bas issued a splendid Christmas
number. Canadian literary an-I artistic talent ai the best bas been
enlisted in its production and tbe result il higbly satisfactory.

COUNTRtY BRERES. SEA BREEZES. (London: J. E. Hawkins
& Ca.; Toronto: Willard Tract Depositry.)-Twa bandsome book-
lets of sketches by E. Lewis, illustrative of English inland and coast
scenery with selectior s from Keats, Shelley, Morris and other British
poets.

OLD TimEs CALENDAR, 1891. (Toronto:- Willard Tract Depos-
itoxy.)-Tbe holidays are near at band and our table is laden with
calendars, cards, booklets and other designs suitable for the season.
Old Tmes Calendar is a tastefully designed card for mantel or desk.
On the rnargin is a prayer in verse entitled " To-day."

MIZPAH. BRLLS ACROSS THE SNOW. OUR FATHER WHICII
ART IN HEAVEN. (London. Marcus Ward & C.; Toronto: Wxl-
lard Tract Depasitory.)-Tbe verses in this exceptionally fine series
are by Frances Ridley 1-av2rgal, whose writings seemn ta iurnisb- an
inexhaustible store ai selections for publications ai this kind.

THE LORD WILI, PROVIDE. IS MERCY ENDURETH FOR
EVER. REjoîCE AND BE GiAD. TiiY WILL BE DONE. (Lon-
don: Marcus Ward & C.; Toronta:- Willard Tract Depository. )-
Tnese booklets are al ai the sainie size and exceedinigly handsome.
The illustrations and illuminated texts are very tastefully executed.

NORMAN REID, M. A. By Jessie Patrick Findlay. (Edinburgh
and London:- Oliphant, Anderson and Ferrier.)-Tbis stary tells ai
the settiement ai a yaung minister in bis first charge ana ai bis expeiri-
ences as a pastar and otherwise. ît is very pleasantly told and the
plat is saniewhat mare skilfully constructed than in maost stories ai its
kind.

THE first number of the '« llustrated Magazine and Children'â
Record for the Presbyterian Cburch in Canada " bas made its appear-
ance. It is under the editorial cire oi Rev. W. R. Cruicksbank, wbo
is well.fitted far the task hie undertakes. The new magazine is cordi-
ally commnended, and it is hoped it will bave a wide circulation and
extended usefulness.

Oua FATHER'S KINGDOM. Lectures on the Lord's Praytr.
By the Rev. Charles B. Ross, M.A., B.D., Lachine, Canada.
(Edinburgb : T. and T. Clark; Montreal: W. Drysdale & C.)-
Mr. Ross in this little volume presents an excellent exposition of the
Lard's Prayer wbicb can be read witb profit as it is thaugbtful, sug-~
gestive and clearly expressed.

WON BY LovE. The Story of Irene Kendall. (Edinburgh and
London:- Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier.)-This story is taken
largely frani Irene Kendalî's journal, ta which Irene mnakes confi-
dential confessions as if it were lover and trusted friend. This prob-
ably iccaunts for the easy, natural style in whicb tbis simple but
attractive little story is told.

- .JIDWY ; OR, WAS Il A COWARD ? (London : Blackie & Son;
Toronto: j- E. Bryant Co.)-A delicate, fine-natured boy sent home
framn India to live with an uncle and hali-a-dozen rough cousins in
Englînd excites their cantempt by bis gentleness and timidity, and
leadi anything but a happy lie. An act of singular bravery induces
the uncle and rough cousins to change their opinions;- and the
11little prig " is not only respected but exercises a wholesome influence
on those around him.

JASPiR'S CONQUEsT. By Elizabeth J. Lysagbt. Illustrated by
T. H. Wilson. (London : Blackie & Son ; Toronto : J. E. B.yant
Compiny.)-Jaspar Dene, a lad of fouteen, is introduced ta us
at Dr. Clay's Academy. He is about ta meet bis guardian, and is
cîreiully doctoring a black eye, one result of a recent encaunter witb
a schoolmite. The canqueat which Jasper achieves, and which is
described in this volume, is over a hot, impulsive temper. The
story is an interesting oancand calculated ta make a bot-ternpered boy
think seniously af the danger ni indulging bis besetting sin.

l'HE CANADA PRESBYTRF-IAN

JEsus 0F NAZARETIH. By John A. Broadus, D.D., LL.D.,
President of the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary. Second
Edition. (New York : A. C. Armstrong & Son ; Toronto : Wil-
lard Tract Depository.)-When first published this littie work bad a
favourable reception which fromn its merits was fully justified. It is
a popular and able work of an apologetic character. It was origin-
ally delivered in the formn of lectures before the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association of Jobns Hopkins University. The first is on" The
Personal Character of Jesus," the second on " The Ethical Teach-
irigs of jesus," and the third on «I The Supernatural Works of
Jesus." The reader of this fresb and suggestive book will derive
pleasure and profit from its perusal.

THE STORY 0F STANLEY, the Hero of Africa. (Edinburgb and
London: Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier.)-Those who have not
cared to wade tbrougb the innum.-rable columns printed in the news-
papers about Stanley and bis exploits will find in this little book a
clear and readable history of bis career " from bis boyhood to bis
marriage in Westminster Abbey." It is too soon to judge Stanley or
to estimate the value of bis achievements ; but a short unvarnished
story like the one before us will serve a good purpose in presenting
in clear outline the principal incidents in the career af one who bas
certainly proved himsclf a very remarkable man.

THE MISSING MERCHANTMAN. By Harry Collingwood. Watb
eigbt full-page illustrations. (London: Blackie & Son ; Toronto :J
E. Bryant Co.)-Tbose wbo bave read and enjoyed Mr. Collingwood's
previous stories of the sea, and indeed ail wbo love such stories, will
be deligbted witb this record of the adventures and mis-adventures
that befell the crew and passeugers of the good sbip PlI'ing Cloud,
bound from Weymoutb to Melbourne. Not ouly were the ordinary
dangers of the deep encountered, but dangers f rom mutineers, Malays
and Pirates ; and it would be bard to flnd a dull page in the three
hundred and fifty or so that make up the volume.

THE ENGLISH ILLUSTRATEL) MAGAZINE. (New York: Macmillan
& C'. )-Among the most attractive of the holiday numbers of theniaga-
zines may be classed the English Illustrated. It cornes this month clad
in a handsome terra-cotta cover, with a portrait of George Washington
engravd by Lacour from tbe bead in the painting by Gilbert Stu-
art as tbe frontispiece, and an unusually attractive selection of papers
from well.known writers and numerous illustrations artistically
treated. The most interesting articles, perbaps, to most readers will
he " The Ancestral Home of the Washingtons," a bistorical sketch,
by William Clarke ; " Working Men's Clubs," by the Lord Bisbop
of Bedford -' Nooks and Corners in Westminster Abbey," from
the pen of the venerabie Archdeacon Farrar, D.D., and the novel
subject oi " English Convent Life," by Sister Aloysia. In poetry
Rev. Dr. Kynaston contributes " The Frogmousiad," a translation
of a parady of tbe Homneric Epic, written in the flfth century
B. C., wbile Louis Wain's admirable drawings assist in lending point
to the humour of the parody.

CIIRISTIANITY AND SOM£ 0F ITS EvIDENczs. An Address by
tbe Hon. Oliver Mowat, Premier of Ontario. Publisbed by special
request. (Toronto: Williamson & Co.)-Tbe popular lecture on
Some of the Evidences of Christianity, delivered atW.oodstock recently
by the Ontario Premier, bas met with a moet cordial receptian. It
merits a warm recognition and deserves a wide circulation. It bas
heen published in a very neat and attractive form, ater the style of
Professor Drummond's " The Greateat Thing in the World," and
would make an excellent gift-baok for tbougbtful and intelligent
young mern- Several interesting and valuable notes are added by
way of appendix. Some of these are supplied by Rev. Dr. Kellogg,
andl are introduced in these words : After the preceaing pages were
in type it occurred to me to supply the omission [the testimony of
prominent scientiflc men in the United States wbo are firmn believers
in the Christian faithi by getting needed information from my iriend
and pastor, the Rev. Dr. Kellogg, a clergyman (1 may observe) with
a wide and just reputation for varied and accurate learning, and a
profaund thinker witb which in bis active life he bas to do.

ILLUSTRATEi) RAMBLES iN BIBLE LANDS. By Rev. Richard
Newton, D.D., author of "HReroes of the Reforniation, etc. A
rare privilege it is to journey through the Holy Land, as tbe readers
of tbis book may do, under the " personal escort " of Dr. Newton.
Our very firit walk on tbe vessel's deck shows the ruling passion of
the great cbildren's preacher. He is looking about for something to
write to bis young fiiends at home. This alertness continues tbrougb
ail the rambles ; friends at home must share the best things, relieved
from ail the unpleasantness and dulness of travel. We laugb at the
funny incidents and are tbrîlled by the glowing descriptions. B2it
af ail is the spirit af reverence for tbe Scriptures which pervades
every chapter. We cannot forget that we are journeying in Bible
lands witb a view to make tbe scenes of Gok's book more dear and

Iran, The Brass-Faundcr, Eliezer of Damîscus, A Lawyer seeking
the Light, The Mysterious Young Min, The True Test ai Religion,
A Prompt and Personal Appeal, The Meditative Min, Strong in
the Grace af Christ, A Perfect Man. A cîreful consideration of
these important themes will help ta give a young min a Ilgood
start."

( l7)CFMBKLR i7tI. 1890.

THE MISSZONARY WORLD.

THE MISSION IN BASUTO LAND.

In a paper on the above subject in the Mïssionary Review,
Dr. Andrew Thompson, of Edinburgb, says :

The adventures ai M. Casalis and bis teamsters, on their
return to Moriah, were not always ni the most pleasant kind,
especially wben nigbt feIl and the wild beasts were attracted
ta tbem for prey, by the scent ni the cattle and the flacks.
On the wholc, bowever, their precautions and attempts to
inighten ravening brutes kept them at bay, their loss consist-
ing ai a iew sbcep wbich were snatcbcd by the prowiing
hyenas. One incident shows how great their dangers mnust
sometimes have been, and illustrates the strange metbods by
wbich a watchful Providence may at times give deliverance.
Let the grateful missionary bimself describe anc scene : " i
had one evening a proof of what a surprise will do in the way
of disconcerting lions. It was about ten a'clock at nigbt ; 1
had gathered the whole company araund the fire for worship.
Just as 1 was about to commence, we beard very distinctly,
close ta us, the kind of convulsive biccougb whicb the lion
makes as he creeps towards bis prey ready to spring. Instinc-
tîveiy, or rather inspired by Gad, 1 started a bymn, the air
af which was bnisk and lively. The men at once caught it up,
there was quite a fusilade ai voices-contralto, tenor, bass -
nothing was missing, and we have already said what the
Hottentot lungs are capable of. Ater it was over we listencd,
but nathing was heard. We armed aurselves witb firebrands
and scoured the ncighbourhoad ai the camp: the brute had
disappeared. Perhaps, wc had deceivcd ourselves and there
had been none after ail. Tbe more experienced of aur party,
however, persisted we had been in great danger. In fact, the
next day we discovered, twenty paces off, the still fresb track
ni the formidable paws which bad already been bent ta spring
upon and tear us."

Tbe welcome return ni M. Casalis to Moriah, ater six
weeks ni absence, was the signal for setting ta work in right
earnest. The first service ta fill their hands was the planting
of the Voung trees and saplings whicb bad been brougbt froin
Philippolis, and the sowing of vegetables and wheat. Which
being donc, tbey next procecded to prepare the materials for
crecting a solid and spacinus house and also a chapel. For
many a week ta corne these iollowers ni " Hlm who knew bow
ta be abased," werc engaged " from mporn till eve " in hew-
ing stones, shaping lumps ai dlay for bricks, 4 -1huîg trees in
the ncighbouring woods and saw;agthem into beams and
planks. And, though the youtbs wbo bad been sent irom the
king could flot quite understand the reasan o ai al this inces-
sant and cxhaustless toil on the part of the white men, tbcy
were always ready ta lend a hclping hand wben it was asked ;
their not unfrequent blunderings tbrough misundcrstanding
the directions given them, producing no worse effect upon
thcm, with their overfiow ai animal spirits, than boisterous
shouts ni laughter. Thcy werc handy, however, in the use ai
the spade and in rearing mud walls for the cattle enclosure
and the garden. These services were rewarded by gifts ai
shcep-skins, knives, small hatchets and other useful articles
which they soon knew how to appreciate. In this way these
gaad men eseraped the ane great blunder ai the devoted Van.
derkemp in returning labour far labour, which wauid have
kcpt them down at their original level and marred their civil-
izatian.

In the matter of fond, tbey were obliged ta content the m-
sclvcs with the rudest fare. But whcn tbcy saw the wheat
which they had sown beginning ta sprout into the blade and
the car they were chccred by the prospect ni soon eating in
abundance the wbolesome bread, whicb would remind tbem
ai their fan-off home. As for thcin wandnobe, it certainiy had
an unmistakable look ni savagism about it. But it was ser-
viceabie for thein present circumnstances. Thein colony jackets
made ai a tbick material, and trousers made ai hides sewvn
together, wcne nat suitable for polite society, bu~t, what was
more ta the purpase, thcy wene stnang enough to resist ail the
tbarns and bnians af the countny. It 15 quite true that a
mimosa spine was sometimc.sail thcy could gct to do the
wonk ai a pin an a button. And in the matter of shaes tbey
had nat disdained ta learn fromn their own Hottentots to pro-
tect their feet by a kind ai " hall sboe, bal sandal, madc out
ai antelope skins."

One is apt ta surmise that, as a matten ai course, labours
and suraundings like these continucd through wecks and

montbs must h menaik naorbl aitleculato
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189. 1REV1EW. it.
PARA1.F17 11%VINIYADf. -The owiser plants a vneyird, and

entrust. it ta the cire af husbantimen while c ieas into a ftr coun.

try. At thie praper seison bce sentis secldng fruit. The husbandmen's
ttretment af the messelgers, and finally af the belaved son. The
ali 1piàion af the parable. -Luke xx. 9.t9.

Ttit IoR' sw\ StJrK. - 'rhe two disciples, Peter ard John, are
sat to airange for the holding of the lissoyvu îeist. A man bestnrg
a pitcher ofirolter vrould bing them tu an sipper zoom iurnished.Ater the mcii, the Saviaur instituted wlsat bas since been knuwn
througliaut the Christian Churcli as the L4rds Supper. le tool<
lireai andi gave thanirs andi brake it and gave ta the discipleç saying
IThis 1s my bod.7 which las gvcn for you:- thi% do in ienembtance af

Me." Thcn lie toolc the cup, -tiying : lThis cup is the Neo 1Testa~.
ment in My tlooti, which is shedi for you." I.uke xxii. 7-20.

TititSPIRIT 'w TRUts SER'it.-IDuting the evening on which
the Lord's Supper %as instituteti, several important counseais were
given ta the disciple%. There laid teen a contention amang them A%
ta who of them shautni accupy places of hrnour, wha ai them shoulti
lie accounrteci the grettest. The spit i truc service la the reverse af
thit prevalent among the woildlv*mintied. The woiding wants tabe
secounteti great, the truc Christian desires how best he msy serve is
feliow.men and iromote the divine glary. As a reward ai tr'eir
fielity the disciples wrere ta beuailsed ta truc dignity in the kingtiom
ai God. l'eter's denial afi lisi Muter is foretoid'-Lxske Xxxi. 24

37 su tSU <INGETuiSEMAL-WVhen Jesus and liii disciples lkit the
upper rnam they vient ta the Garden of Gethsenne an the siope ai
Maunt Olivet. The disciples were leit ta wratch andt t prîy îgainst
temptation, while jesus wrent apart andi prayed, being lin n agony, that
le miglit bc spareti drinling the bitter cup af sufiersng put inio Ili%

handis. In tht prayer the sublirnesi nstance af seli*-rcnunciatson is
given: Il Father, if Thou bc willing, rernave tbis cup fron, Me :
nevettheless, not My wil, but Thine, be donc." Then Judas licaiot,
one ar the twelve disciples, having guideti the eenemies ai Jesus tu thse
spot, Letrays bis Master with a kiss. lie was ipprche nted b7 the
Roman guard whoa ccanipanied the piests andi scibes.-Lukc xxii.
39 53.

Jasuý, Accuswr.-Jesus was taken ta the bigh priest's bouse.
le was fottawed by Peter who was recognîzeti by onc ai the

servants as being anc ai Christ's follawens. Ths lie denieti.
lie wusa gain recognisied as one af Christ's company anti again
denitti. An hout liter bic was recognised a tbird time, andi
once mre he declared that bhe was ignorant ai uhat they -ieant.
Then the cock ctew, bringing ta the mmnd ai Peter the prophetit
warning given by Jesus, wha then looketi upon him, andi was ait once
convicteci oi bis sin. Daring the bouts ai the night the crawst
mocketiand deritiet Jesus. At day break the council assembleti andi
condemned RHi.-L.uie xxii. 54.7 1*

J1asus uxsFatZ PILATIcANI) HROD.-Jesus was then talcen
belote Pitate the Roman governor who examined him andi came te
the conclusion tht lie was innocent. Thie clamour ai 1lls enemies
malle Pilat hesitate. Fintinsq that Jtsus had been in 1ercd's juris.
diction lie sent IIim ta tht ruter. lierod alter questioning Jesus
found no fauit in Ilirn, bu'ta gratiiy the bitter etsmty ai llits accusers
andi is own bise niature subjected jesus ta insuits, anti then sent Il im
bick ta Plate. l.late anti Ileroti hati been at enmity but tbis mem-
armble incident in the trial ai Jestd was the means of reconciling them.
-LuIse xxiii. 5.5 L

JESUb COSua)ltMII. -Pilate again calleti the cui priets ar.t]
the tutnaoa the people together and suRgested tht Jesus bc frât
chastised and then selcaseti. h was the custom talirce a prisoner
during the Pissover seison. This proposil Ch-ist's encodes passion.
itelylrjected and.urged that a seditiaus leader named Biarabbas shaulti
bc reteaseti nsteadi. Pilate triedt t emonstrate with them but in
vain. They crieti aut IlCrucity Him, crucify Him." At length thry
prevailei. Il Pitate gave sentence that it shoultibe as they rectuirei."
-LuIse xxiii. 13.25.

JILSUS CCItuFs.-In the aorning jesus was led forth, bciring
Iliii cross, ta Cîtviry, where Ht was crucified along with two thieves.

Jesus prayeti for Ilis murderers. The soldiers divided Ilis clothing
amang thceselves. cisting lots for His seaiess robe. White suifer-
ing the agonies ai t1.2 cross tbe thoughtles spec!ators indulgeti inhertiesi nsockery. An iciption, IlThtis s the Kirg af the jews,'
wa_ paeti ver His cross. Ont ai the malefactors joîneti in reviling
J es us b u t tbe other, rebuling bis fellaw, prayeti that Christ wadd
remeniber hum irn His kingdomand (tram the iugust Sulierer came
the gracions answer : 'To.day shaît thon bc girl Me in paradise."
Fur three bours an unwanted darkness feli upon the scene andi uhen
it wis over lesus cammentiing His Spirit ta liii Father, g ave up tht
ghoet, anrd tht aButcer in charge ai tht soldiers was s0 deeply impressed
by what he had seco thît lbe excLirned Il certainly ihis was a tigbte.
oui man.'-Luke xxiii. 33.47.

iKaus RsaN.-The body ai Jesus had been laid in joseph ai
Arimathea's tomb, andi a large stane placet at the entrance. Certain
wamen gaing ettly ta the grave an thie rorninsg ai tht first Christian
Sabbath ta embains the body (ounti the stane rolled away andi the
grave empty. Twa angels ippeared ta thens andi toltithcm that Jesus
was sisen ftram the deati. They informeti tht disciples af 'te glad
news, bt so despontient were they that their tidings v 4, e "as
idle tales, and they believedt tem not." Peter vrai; tht frst ta enter
the sepulchre and he found tht grave enapty*ind the linen clothestying abut.-Lulce xxiv. 112.

Ti WAI.K ro EMMAS'.-On thetsaine Sabbatb ..ay two dis.
ciples ai Jesus wcre travelling ta a village a littît distance front Jeru.
satent. Ttsey were talking sadly aifsaist lad transpireti. As they
journey jesus Himself joined them. and &fier gettins tramn them an ac-
counit ai what ha ae lace, He :ebuked thens for their unheliei
andi showed the,%=h t t ad just occurre'd lad been clearly fore.
tolti in &Ul tht Scriptures the things concerning Hlimise.-Luke xxiv.
13.27.

JIasus MADZ KNOWN'.-When thetwtu disciples came near Ens.
niaus thty invited Jesus ta tbidc with thean as t ais lote. WVhile at
table sahen jesus 11 taok bread and blesset! it andi brase it and gave
thean their cyts, which up ta this tume acre holden, wert 350w
opened and they lcsew Bum. Then Jesus vanishtd ont ai their sight.
Tbey hasteneti at once back ta Jerusitensand toid the disciples what
thcy had! seen and hecard. Wbile the disciples sare telling thent that
Christ had risen andi bad been scta by Peter, Jesus appeireti
in their midst and addressed ta thens the glad slutation IlPeace bc
unta yat."-Luke xxiv. 28-43.

JitUS' PARTING WORI)s.-JeSUS tnrned the attentian ai the dis-
ciples ta the trths in Seriptrcocncernitsg Hitmself. Their under-
standing was illumoened by the Haly Spirit, so that they sare now
able ta comprehend, as they had neyer bien able ta do belote. tht
meaaing ai Christ's lite and death. Tht great trutha ai salvatian
sacre ta bc proclaimsed toalal nations, beginning at Jerisalea. Thty
sare canstitnted sitnesses ai His trnth and tht promise ai the Haly
Spirit was gven then. The*s ging as fair as Bethany, Christ i:ed
up His bandisand blcssed them ani "lwus parted frans thons and car-
ried up ioa eav.'-Lukc xxiv. 4453.

CHOOSING COMPA NVIONS.

One's companians hav* much ta do with makwng ane's1
moral atmaspherc. Perhaps more lives ait ruined thraugh
tht corruption which comes tramn evil campanianship, than
frons any ather externai cause. Il Go with tht waivts,' says a
Spanish praverb, Iland you sili learn ta bawl." Il Go witb
mean people," says an English bywnrd," and yau sili find
lite mean." There aret esa actions in a bay's lit more impor-
tant than tht chaosing ai bis friends; yet ibis chaice is taa
aten let ta the decisian ai circumstances, or ta tht pleasant
preferences ai tht hour.

A STAR TLING CONTRA DIC7ION.

To the Editor ôt The Recoyder.
DEAP SlR,-There is an aId adage that savs I a prophet

is not sithout honqur save in bis own country," and the say-
ing is generally accepted as containing much truth. Indeed
it is expanded inta the gentrallyacctpted belief that true
menit, whethtr it be that af an icdividual or that ai some
medicinary preparation, is much mare likcly ta meet with
popular approval at a distance than at home. Nasal Balm,
acknowledged as being the greatest remedy for cold in tht
head and catarrb, ever offered the people ai Canada, ciffords
a striking instance ai tht tact that poplar opinion, for once,
at least, is wrong. Fram tht outset its popularity ina tht home
af its manufacture bas been unbaunded and canstantly in-.

creasing. In evidence afibis sac offer testimanials tram twa
Brackville gentlemen whc are kosn thraughout the Dominion.

D. Derbyshire, Esq., M.ayor af Brackvilie, and for the past
twa years Presidént af the Ontaria Creamery Assaciation,
says - IlYonr Nasal Balm is trusy a sacaderful remedy. 1 mav
say that I was afflhicted witb a distressing case ai catarrh,
accompanied by a number of its disagreeable sympa oms. i1
had tried ather remedies, but saithaut avail, a:nd weII.nigh
despaired af a cure, sahen 1 was induced ta give Nasal Balm
a tral. lis effects were wanderful, and the resuits arising frram
its use surprisirag. Bricfly statecu, it stops the drappings inta
the tbraat, sweetens the breath, relieves the headaches that
follasa catarrh, and in fact makes ane feel altagether like a
nesa man. Na ontesaba is suffering tram cataîrli in any af
its stages shauld lase a maoment in giving this idmedy a trial.

James Smart, Esq., Brackville, Sherif aif the united coun-
ties af Leeds and Grenville, says : I"It wauld impassible tn
speak tac extravagantly ai the wanderful curative praperties
af Nasal Balm. 1 suffered for upwards ai a manth tram a
severe cald ina the bcad, wbicb, despite the use af ather reme-
dits, was becaming warse and devoloping inta catarrh. I
pracured a bottle af Nasal Balm, and was relieved iramn the
first application and tharaughly cured Within 24 haurs. 1
cheerfuîly add my testimany ta the value ai Nasal Balm.'

These are but tua illustratians onw af the bundreds of tes-
timanials tht praprietars af Nasal BaIns have ha5 iron aIt
parts af the Dominion, but they ought ta canvince tht mast
sceptical. If your dealer dots nat keep Nasal BaIns it sabîl be
sat on reCeipt ai price-5o cents smali sute and Si large size
battît-b y addressing FULFORD & Ca., Brockville, Orntario.-
Brockville Recorder.
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sems to bc a contintied ovation. An clection is
going on in one of thec constituiencics formerly tep-
resented by a Parnellite. The pricsts will nio doubt
ordcr their people to vote against P>arnell, and the
resuit will be watched with much intercst.

A N able writcr in one of our cxchanges asks wvby
.Lit ks that men of intelligence and ability often

takc religious instruction from mere youths thiat they
%would neyer dream of consulting on any other sub-
ject. Anything the youth could say on a secular
:nattcr vould not be deemied wvortly of notice, but
lie does well enougli for preaching. It is much casier
to ask suchi questions than to answver theni. Onie
solution wec bave frequently hecard is that such mnen
attacli far :more importance to, their secular concerns
tItan thecy do their spiritual. They %vant exper-
ienccd lawvyers, doctors and bankers, but they are
flot very particular wblethur thiri preachier knovs
anvtliiraboutni is ccsic or tnot. iroided Plie i

T affords us intuch îleasure to be able to M'yrt and itereig. âuc.Lvlit3uuàç3;a
I ansioince that arrangements have been com- s-ortand__________g

pleted for a series of able and interesting papers ALI. or nearly aIl the critics agree in saying that
on the stirring religîous and ethical questionts of the M INr. lowva's lecture on the " Evidences"
timve. Al ic contrîbutors to the series arc mcin of contained nothing new. New to whoni ? Certainly
distinction and wvrîters of eminience, %whose naines there ivas nothiutg that ought to bc neîv to a profes-
are lîousehiold wvords iii flhc Churclies of Anierica sor of Apologetics. Aa. the close of one of bis Yale

and Erope.Folloiving is the ist of ivriters and lectures, John lallt was asked by a student hoîv
and~~~h Euoe leîould inaie a prayer-meeting iuteresting.

subjects Interesting to %vlon ? asked Dr. Hall, to the people
Professor George P. Fis t-1) .. ., of Y D1ivinity or to the man wl'o prays, o- to the Almighty ? Ncv

School, New laven, Lnn.. author ofu4 Universal llistorY," "Dis" to whom? %ve may ask- in the present case To a
ussion in llastory anu Tlicoiogy." etc. Sieliet-- MNOI)F.RN SCI- youuîg mani îho neyer rcad anything on the I' Evi-

F.NTII R, RI.SP.AR..,I A-tNI) Fts >,tur dence's," all c Preicr's lecture wvas new, and that
Cunnnghamt .il le, D.D., ofl ouvernucuth 1t.ogland, means; that it %val; new to ninety-niutc ont of

authr o - 14c -f (hsàt,' tc.evcry lundrUe young men in the country. There
TheooreCuyerD D ~fUîudd>. N \.Su.z~W el thiuîg about it that must have seemed netv

CURî~TA~ITYi'~ TI~ îtuMp.. ''." oclergymen and professors of theology It ivas
Rev. J. H. W. Stuekenberg, ILD. i. ,ogerinvritteuî in pure E nglish and could be uuîderstood by

Gerniany. Sut';e, T taiECuuuucitAi) OILtMany imai of coumon sense.
]Rev. Charles H. Parkhurst, D.D, of New vork. Sutet
Ti'. CuuLuzciiANI)a au-. SAT T did not require as vigorous aPresbyterian as
Senator Edmondi de Pressense, D.D, of! Paris, France. 1 hI eileio fteKo olg atl

SubeiI i; t .. zssOF- A REu.<.io'sRsîAL uç F-tA%,c.' .tegnaleio ftZ>uxCleg /n//
Professor Philp Sehaf. D.D., LL D., of Union Tiueologu- to prove to the Conference held last weck that one

cal Seminary, New Vark, authar ofaI ~lisunuy of the Christian of the main defects in our Church work is failure to
ChUrCh,*" etc. Sile4 "PIR.SF.N1 PIIA'.S. <OF LT TRA5O1AI- reach the people with information in regard to thc

ISl14EUO-ý Schemces. The missionary meeting is a failure.
Rev. W. G. Blaikie, D. D, LL 1 , o!fd1*inhuurhh, Scotland. The people îvho dont nced to go are as a rule the

Sulbftet-To I)e.tnnounced only people who do go. The people wvho necd
Rev. Arthur T. Plerson, -'.D., of IbladlPhia, P'a., author information anud motive power scarcely ever attend.

of ' The Crisis of Mission.' etc. Ss,/et-', TENvu.NCîES OF The press would meet the want but the people îvho
MODEKRN DotTus." takce little or no interest in missions seldom read a

Rev, J Nonro Gibson, D.D., of Landon. EnRland. Sublee religions journal. There is nothing left but the
- RusiAu Edwi . Ta.esîuoofBrokyn N.V.." j pulpit, and îvhen the pulpit refuses or neglects to
l'til Edlt«I NI)P. URAIngesoi, I oou,NS. pSdx,- lace the work of the Church before the people

Principal William Caven, D.D., of Knox College. Tu- nothing can bc donc. In suchi cases little or nothing
:snto. Sub;et- «*A Aiîp.fuATi: SuiN'y cof:M~sR. is donc. XVby in the name of common sense, to

In addition to the above it inay also be stated speak of nothing higlier, should any minister fail to

that those regular contributors to these pages whose te1 bscnrgto hton fterhgetpiileges is to scnd the Gospel to those wbo have it
papers have in the past been so highly appreciated not?
will continue to address our readers from time to -- -- -

time, white a number of meun promninent in the [R. MCIýLARIEN brought bis kilowledge of for-

Canadian Church will write on themnes of permanentD cign missions and his strong common sense
and practical intcrcst in a manner that 'vîlI be fotnd to bear on some popular foreign mission cries last

week- in the Conférence in a îvav that did not seem
elevating and profitable.

The first paper of the series,"« Modern Scicntific
Research and Modern Doubt," by Professor George
P. Fisher, D.D., LL.D., of Vile University will appear
in ncxt issue.

A FOREIGN missionary would fnd the natives
brouglit into contact *with Stanley's rear col-

umn rather ncredulous la regard to the good effccts
of the Gospel upon the white man. The worst focs
of Foreign Missions have always becn baptizcd
heathcns.

PDARNEIL bas furnislied the world witb another.1 illustration of the fact that a loud-mouthed
4dvocatc of frecdom is sometimes himself a dictator
if not a natural born tyrant. This man lias for
vears been expatiating on the ills of dowu-trodden
Ireland, and within the last fcv days lic bas shown
the qualities of a veritable tyrant. Thrcectimes over
lie changes the party candidate for.Kilkennly. At
the head of a mob lic takes possession of a ncws-
paper office, dcstroys the «"copy," and turns the cdi-
tors out on the street. Parnell loves frecdom so
much that he wishcs to have it ail himsclf.

EVENTS are taling place in Ircland that iillEtest the powcr of the priesthood over the nco-
pic. Thc hicrarchy have dcclarcd against Parnell,
but the people gave hlm a triumphant reception in
Dublin, and bis progress through the green islc

to leave much of tlîem. Dcalirug with thecry "scnd
out laymen and save münce>," the Doctor said'- It
takes just as many yards of cloth to make a suit of
clothes for a laymnan as for a clergyman. A layman
necds threc eials a day as ivdil as a clergyman. A
laymnan's fainily must have a house as well as a
clergyman's. The family of a layman must have
food and clothcs as well as the family ofl a clergy-
man. It ivill cost the layinan just as mucli to go to
the fild as it costs a clergyman. AIl any foreign
missionar>' gets is bis living and therefore I fail to
sec how nione>' can bc saved by scnding laymcn.
The only différence is that the clergyman might pos-
sibi>' want a fcw more books than a layman." There
does not seem to bc mmcli of that laym-an cry left.
There is notlîing like bringing a cry down to par-
ticulars to sec how much there is in it.

S >ICIAL attention is called to the fact thatSSabbath next is the day appointed for taking
up the annual collection on behaîf of Manitoba
Collcgc as ordered by the Gcncral Asscmbly. It
is to bc rcgrettcd that somne congrcgations have been
rathcr rcmniss in the past in attending to this dut>'.
Manitoba College is not a richly endowcd institution.
To a considerable extent Wtis still &ependent on the
gencrous aid it reccives from the East. On the
older conigregations of the Church itlias substantial
dlaims. The congregations in Manitoba, considering
their circumstanccs, are contributing libcrally for the
maintenance of the College, and the time may flot
bc fir di;tant wvhen the Prairie Province and the
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North-'Vest will maintain it by their own unaided
exertions, but that time has flot yet arrived. Mani-
toba College lias been stcadilv growing in efficiency
anld influence. But for its existence, the North-
West would niot be in the enjoyment of Gospel pri-
vileges to the extent at present posscsscd. During
the present session the attendance is in advance of
any previous vear. la tue interests of higlier educa-
tion, anld cspecially in the interest of the Presby-
terian Churcli in the North-West, Manitoba College
deserves the liberal support of leal-hearted Prcsby-
terians in the East.

TFIE following timely and sensible rcmarks by
the Ghrisiàni-at- Wotk on Thanksgiving Day

inte United States apply îith equal force to
Canada:

Frankly, we do not see how the authorities of confessedlv
Christian ccllegcs can encourage the practice of football
ganes on Thanksgivirug Day, as is the fashion of sorte. ta say
nothing of the bctting accessories, which are inevitable. If
Thanksgiving Day is a day for athletic sports andi for hunting
and ail manner of jallity, vcry well ; then let us change is
name. If, though, the day is one for thanksgiving and praise
to Alniighty God for His nmercies, it may pertinently be asked
what has football to do %etth îhanksgiving and praise? Let us
have an additional holiday if neccssary, and cali it Footb.lI1
Day or Athletic Day, or Open-Air Day, or wlaat you will. But
thc game of football, with its danger ta 111e and limb, has no
more fiting place in a day ai îhanksgiving than lias a lecture
against horse-racing delivered in an Old Ladies' Hoine, or a
statue of Robert Ingersoll ini the Church of the Holy
Sepuichre.
17xactly so. If Christmas Day, New Years Day, the
Q ueen's Birtlhday, Dominion Day and the usual
Civic Holiday are not enough ini thec tay of holi-
days, by aIl means let us have a few more days. but
do not degrade Thatnksgiving Day by makingy it a
da;, for military reviews and athletic sports. The
nation should not insult Almighty God by calling a
day of sports Thank-sgiving Day.

T H E Christian-at- Work is of the opinion that
American politics are on the domngrade and

gives the following reply from a California editor to
a request to stand as candidate for a senatorship as
proof-pretty conclusive proof we should say -

I amrn ot a candidate in the sense of making a fiRht for the
Unitedi States senatorship. The cost of gettnng elected ta the
Senate from California is about $300,000. 1 will not buy an
office at that or any ailher figure. 0f course 1 would not
refuse the office. Who would? But I arnnot, strictly spcak-
ing, a candidate.
The plain fact is that, brains, culture, eloquence and
statesmanship are being driven out of the United
States Senate by the powver of money. The pluto-
crats ride rough.shod over every other class. The
Ch:risian-at- Work askzs what shallfthe end be. The
reply is easy. The trend is in the same direction in
Canada. Moncy bags can easily beat brains and
character noîv in many constituencies. The rich
man îvho is willing to be fleeced by evcry kind of
society and organization -- Chiurches among the
nuniber-has a hundred chances to one against a
comparatively poor candidate who cannot afford to
pay anything m-,re than bis legitimate expenses.
Why do so many rcally good meni of marked ability
refuse to become candidates for parliamentary hon-
ours ? Mainly because they know that from the
hotîr they arc nominatcd down to the last hour they
serve, a constant run will becrna4c upon themt for
one purpose or another. 1 f tbey do not '«cash over "
for every purpose they are callcd mean. Only a rich
man can stand the drain, and t he resuit will soon be
the same as in the United States. The end is easily
scen. A nation given to flie worship of wealth will
soon rot.

TAKIi*N as a whole the Conférence on MissionsTheld by the Presbytery of Toronto last weel,
was a good one. The programme was one of the
best, if flot the ver best, we have ever scen. It
covercd thc L' round and brought practical vital
points prominently to the front. The discussions
were earnest, practical and well sustained. *rherc
ivas no '«starring," no parade, and very little strain-
ing after the impossible îith disparagement of the
attainable. Earnest men discussed in a businc,;s
kind of way the problems thcy wcre grappling with
cvcrv day in actual work. Of course there was di-
vcrsity of opinion on several points. Dr. Cochrane
looks on a student of divinity partly from a Home
Mission standpoint, -"hile Principal Caven secs the
young mari mainly .- om the college point of view.
Dr. McLaren founds his theorues of Foreign Mis-
sion wvork on the hard facts suggcstcd by a Foreign
Mission Convenership of rnany years, whilc some
youngcr mten rnay possibly take thcirs from cloquent
speeches on the Forcign Mission crisis. Thc summer
session, the change of Octobcr for April, the givinig
of a ycar to Home Mission work, wcrc ail discussed
and will ail stand sonne further discussion. The
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Summer Session, xve Lelieve, must corne on the
princiole that the calieges exist for the Church and
not the Cliurchi for the colieges. There need not Le
mucli discussion about the month ai April. Practi-
cally that month is aimost useless for mission xork,
ini a large portion ai the liome fild. If ail the other
Presbyteries xvould imitate Toronto and hLd a twao
days' conference on mi5sions we would soon have a
practical solution of a number of prabletns that are
naw hindcring the Chorch's progress. Sending thiese
vital questions up ta the Assenxbly ini a crude stateand
ailotving thcrn ta take their chance thiere along %vith
the dcceascd %wif's sister, and other perplexing prob-
lems, is simply piaying with the vital interests af the
Church. The AssenLly lias far tooa much to do and
it spcnds far too much time on matters not ncarly
50 important as Hiome and Foreign Missions.

MfISSIONAR Y CONFERENcIÎ.

M EMBERS cf Toronto Presbytcry iii institu-
ting a Missionary Conférence have tak-en

a practical step in the riglit direction. The Canfer-
ence xvas occupicd in talking over purposes and plans
for the furtherance of the work of Christ at liome
and abroad. It was b>' no means purpaseless talk.
The tint ias gone past xvhen talking at large xii
Le any langer listened ta xih patience. The
practical comman sense element is toa strongy and
time is toa short for vague, dreamy' disquisitions that
lead ta no conclusions save that produced b>' wcari-
ness and exhaustion. Conventions and conferences,
that is Presbyterian ones, now mean business.
Deliberation and careful forethought, however, are as
essential ta succcssful aractical endeavour as are
zeal and actîvit>'. The time spent in devisîng and
discussing methîods aif vork is not last. It has long
been felt that the holding cf conférences on varions
aspects cf Christian wark, in addition ta mare formai
presbytcrial action, arc ver>' desirable. There is
littie in the objection that thcy lead ta nothing
definîte, having no pawver to sanction authorîtativel>'
any particular course of action. The necessary work
a Prcsbytery bas ta perform precludes the full con-
sideration cf man>' general subjects af vital impor-
tance ta the Church's %velfare. It is wcli that the
freedom enjoyed in conférence and convention
permits idcr scope for fuller and mare cxtended
discussion than can possibi>' Le the case in Presbvtery,
whcre mnay n>matters cf a routine but necessary
character arc constaaîtly coming up. The conference
is nat antagonistic, but heipfui ta efficient presbyter-
ial work. Opinions are crystallized and put in shape
fo- action by the Prcsbytery and time is saved, for a
su.S-jcct that bas been more or icss maturely con-
sidcred in conference generally assumes a definite
shape, sirîce thc mind cf the brethrcn concemning it
Las been saniewhiat iully ascertained.

Anothier advantage cf having occasionai con-
férences is found in the iact that participation in the
deliberations is not rcstricted cxciusively ta members
cf Prcsbyteî-y. Christian workers and the active
members cf congregatians have the apportunity af
expressing their opinions and valuable suggestions
accasionaliy caine frein those xvho do i.ot see al
things through strictly Presbyteriai lenses. White ih
is well that the autharit>', influence and efficiency cf
the Presbytery shouid Le propcrly saic-guarded, it
is a manifest advantagc ta hiave ministcrs, eiders and
people in close touch xith each other, ail anîmated
by the naine spirit and working toward the anc great
atm-tic promotion of the divine glory and the
advancement af the spiritual ife of the Church.

The Conférence held in Toronto hast week was
in the main successful. ilhe attendarice was flot
quite as gcod as it ouçbt ta bave bren. The occasion
was lîeld ta Lecof suffacient importance ta bring
several influential ininisters from a distance, among
thein the respccted Convener af the Home Mission
Committce, ta tak-e part in the proceedings. Sa far
as the practical xork of the Confercnce xvas con-
cerned, it was emincntly successful. The vital
questions of Home and Foreign Missions were
discussed with a fuiness and freedom that left littde
ta Le desircd. There wvas no disposition ta place
the anceclepartment ai Christian activity in opposition
ta the ather. The practical difficuity cf securing
adequate suppi>' for the more remate mission stations
was carefuhi>' considcrcd and variaus sugge-stions
,were offcrcd, the marc important being that containcd
in the Icîter sent by Dr. Laing, Moderator cf the
Gcnerai Assembly, and the proposai submittcd by
the Rev. D. j. Macdonnell. Dr. Laing*s method of
meeting the difficulty is ta hiave stîmmer coliege
sessions, in arder tbat a number ai studcnts ma>' Le
frec ta supply mnission stations during winter, when
unfortunately sa man>' af thcmn are -Ieft with but very
little supply and some with none at ail.
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Mr. Macdonncii's proposai wvhicli wvas ivell sup-
ported and was ultimately adoptcd by tlie Confer-
ence, though flot altogether frec frorn objection, ib
flot an untried experirnent. It %vas acted on for
many years by the Frec Church of Scotland and
with excellent resuits. The chief féature of the
plan is to require of ail students graduating in thco-
logy to devote a year's service in iHome Mission
work belore being scttled in a pastoral charge. It is
casier ta extend rather than ta restrict frecdorn of
action. For many years nov thc custoin lias pre-
vailed that a student on rcceiving liccnse ta preacli
the Gospel ks eligible for seulement in a cangrega-
tion. 0f late years particularly it lias oftcn hap-
pcned that congregations have waiteci for some par-
ticular studcnt to be licensed in order that a call
mighit be at once cxtended ta him, and severai satis-
factory settiements have been made in this maniner.
The proposai that lias received the sanction of thc
recent Conférence wouid put an end ta the system
of pastoral seutlement by anticipated agreements.
\Vhether this miglit be satisfactory or otherwvise
%vould require timie to determine. At ail events it is
from this aspect of the case that objections wili
corne. There k no detnyinig tivit wcre the plan
adloptcd it %vouid g-) far tu remanve the ser.-ous diffi-
culty of findisig an adequate suppiy for negiec A2
Holme Mission stations,and it is hi-h tinie that some-
thing wvere done to obviate the cvii that ai] recognize.
Wvithout specif>ing the personal benefit that the
exercise of self-denial in complyiag wîith the pro-
posed arrangement %wauid confer on the inidividual
wvlo wiiiingly complies 'vith it, there ib the obvious
advantage that the large and varicd experience
gained in the mission field %vouid Le of inestimable
value to the young pastor. The memory of a
year's labour even in remote settlem-ents would be
abiding, and wvould clicit an intercst in Home Mis-
sion work that could riot Le easily extinguished. It

apears to be the plan Lest adaptcd for eeting the
difficulty, and is at lcast worthy of seriaus consid-
cration and, if practicable, of adoption.

GL'NERAL IJOOTH'S I IVA Y Ot'T»

T Il E schcmc of General Booth for the reclaina-
tion of the ' submcrgcd tenth " lias elicited

a deep and general interest. Thc wvide-,wlte:ring
wvaves of poverty, disease an<d crime in wvhich that
unhappy moiety, of the English nation is subinerged
are forever bcating up against the stable ground on
which the other classes art standing. Mýaniy pass
on unheedîng. \Vaat arc the sufferings, the inarticu-
late groans or the dumn.b despair of the hopciess and
hciless thonusands, ta vhom day brings no comfort
and night secures no sheiter to those whose life has
no high purpose ? Many more listen wvitli sympa-
thetic ear ta the howling of this pitilcss sea of
huinan misery;- they look- on with moistened eye,
but thcy knov not \vhat can be donc or wliat
attemptcd to mitigate in some dcgrec this ever-
augmenting under-worid. Many earncst and phil-
anthropie Christian workers corne into actuai touchi
with the people hopelessly wvorstcc in the struggle
for existence. It wouid Le unjust to. say that their
efforts wcrc of littie avail. Mucli goz-d lias been
donc by them. Whie the Divine Benefactor's words
arc truc: Il Inasmuch as ye have donc it ta the icast
of these littie ones ye hiave donc it unto Mcl," it wlii
flot do ta say that any sincere effort i-lis name,
however apparcntly inadlequate, is valueiess. Until
we cari know the human hicart as H-e does. it is
better ta refrain from censuring those whio, though
it may bc by mistaken mcthods, try to lift one poor
human waif froin the slough of misery inta which it
lias falien. Those wvho liave scen mast of the dark
side of liCe in the larger capitals of the world arc
gcneraily most dccpiy in earnest in thinking over
the mcthods most likciy ta bring hcllp and hope ta
the growirîg outcast class ta bc found even wlîcre
wcalth and spkendour abound. It is actuai contact
with London wretchcdncss that lias moved Generai
Booth of the Saivation Ariny to devise the plan
which, thanks to Mr. W. T. Stcad, has beci sa ably
and graphicaily prcscnted to the peopIe.

It is flot aitogether surprising that it lias been sa
wcli received gcncraiiy. IlThe Bitter Cy of Out-
cast Londin " aroused attention and effort. Thc
public conxs ience was in a nicasure quickened. The
tcrrible incongruity that in London, the ccntre of
modern Christian civilizaticin, therc should cxist
thousands upan thousands of human bcings aimost
as dcgradcd as those cncotuntcrcd by cmpiorers in
darkcst Africa is incrcasingly fcit. Gentrai ]Booth
is thc first who has boldly and on a large scale pro-
pounded a practicai schemýe to deal with the acknow-
lcdgcd cvii. H-e faces thc question squarcly. It isi
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admittcd that many of the submergcd have fallen by
their own fant, that Muclh if ixot the greatcr part
of the %vretcliedness is due to crime, dissipation,
indolence and in,:apacity, but à i.,~ there as a terrible
and înenacing tact. The body palitic that lias such
fcstcring sores eating in upon its vitality cannet be
ini a hcaithy condition. National as wvcil as civic
safety requires the adoption of aiiot-ating methods.
Christ ian hieipfulncss is better than military repres-
sion. Brothierly iindncss and chiarity are preferable
to batonis and bayonets. For these reasons Gen-
cral Booth'q plan hias met xith a niast cncouraging
weicome. Money Las been caming ini with unex-
îcectc:d rcadiness and in the course of the next few
weeks it k lii<ely tixat the million dollars called for
wvill Le obtained. Men in al valks of life and
rcprcsenting varionis branches of the Christian
Churchi have been forwvard in this good xvork.

The New York Indtpenden, xith characteristie
enterprise, has been eiiciting the opinions of men
suppased to Lecampetent ta form a proper esti-
mate of Generai Booth's project. It is singular ta
find them s0 divergent. There is comparative una-
nimity among thcrn in considering the conditions of
London and Nev York as bcing very different.
They difC-.r in size, and several hoid that there is
work ini the latter city for ail who are able and will-
ing ta labour. Ma-Ist of the men xvho have written
on the subjeet think that the wretchedness ta Le
fouind ini the great American commercial centre is of
a kind somcwhiat différent from that cxisting in Lon-
dlan. New York paverty is but of recent origin and
smailer dimensione. The anc is accidentai, the
other chronic. Tîhe retchedness that is crowdcd
away in flthy aiieyways in New York differs in no
essential particular from that ta Le found in White-
chapel. It is the same demoralii.ing, deadiy thing in
bath cities. The aiarming extent of destitution in
London is of comparativcly recent origin, and it is
ai question how niuch of it ta bcLe fond there and
in New York as well is due ta modern industrial
conditions. It is is significant howv differently such
men as John Swinton and General B3ooth, who
have visitcd and mingled with the destitute people
in their lurking places-for homes they cannot Le
caled-and a judge wlîo presides at the speciai ses-
sions, heid ini the Tombs, New York. The former
are not pessimistie and are anxious ta see any
feasible schemc tricd ta cape if possible xith a ter-
rible evil. The judge pronounces General flooth's
proposai an impracticabie schcme. In this he is
cmphiatic. lie says:

General l3ooth's scheme is not the ane ta remedy the evils ta
which he has called the attention of the public For instance,
we miust bear in mind (and 1 spcak frontmny experience in
dealing with such people)'that of the low fernale outcastemore
than ninety per cent. art su from choice-not as the resuit of
misfortune or misery, but from choice. Nearly ail of them
have been brought ta their condition through a vain desire for
display and a love of dress. But whatever has been the cause,
whatever is the reason, they are whaîtbey are froni volun-
tary choice, and they certainly preter that mode cf life. Sa
that they would refuse ta be Il reformed " by any means, and
certainly by ibis means which, as 1 understand it, wilI be an
attempt ta corral theni, sa ta speak, ta a place where, in a
measure, they will be put on exhibition as specimens in a
museum for other people ta look at. Such a niethod of
refoim sitikes ne as visionary, airnost hxdicrous. Amongiz te
maIe outcasis, perhaps, there is not to large a percentage af
persans who lead their lives frani choice. There is a much
larger number cf men wha have became crîminals throuRh
misfortune, or the peculiar circumstances which have suar-
rounded them, but even with :a large proportion af those
they are what they are from choice. The life they lead is one
which is agrecable ta theni and which they have no par.
ticular desire ta change. ils long as they can keep out cf jail
they are perfectly satisfied. They are flot particularly teruiiied
at the prospect cf going ta prison, at the sanie time thcy
wauld prefer their liberty. As for forming any aggregation
cf such fellows and getting them mbni colonies, it strikes me as

=0 mpatcable as net ta deserve a moments serionas con-

If all wcre of the opinion entertained by this
judgc thîcrc would be littie encouragemen.t for Chris-
tian effort. Would the judgc look on and sec this-
wretchcdness growing ta larger and yet larger
dimensions ? Mucli more hopeful and cncouraging
arc the vicws expresseci- by Dr. MNcUlynn and John
Swinton. Thcy have not sat on the bcnch dispens-
ing justice in tones af cold severity, but have taken
xvaifs by thec hand wvith a tender human syznpatby.
The last-namcd writcr lias a rather bard hit at the
apatby and indifférence af clergymen and the
Churcb gcneraliy ta the home hcathenism of great
cities. This is hardly fair, for numerous are the
clergymen in New Vorz and in< London who are
doing excellent work among the outcast poar, and
it is cncouraging ta find that prominent ninisters in
England, bath Churchmcn and Dissenters, have
comc forward ta support the sceeme propoundcd by
Gencral Boath. Even should it prove a failure-
and there is noa reason to supposc that it will-it is
better to try than ta continue ioaking on in helpiess
indiffercnce.1
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Chotce llteratuire.
FOA"'EiNTO N.

A TRU'E STORY.

Tuert ire certain situ.tûns înliciently tari preposterous
ton fiction -. the very telling ai tîemît invoives te presuniptian
ai fact. No wrier %irh aîiy regard for lus ltcrary teputarman
would inî'ent sucit a taie as thiat wliclî I m abouît ta relate.
Tht reader iilli gret with nie, 1 trink, that rhe conclusive
avents ai the t sry are but another eviderice that trurli is tht
iosi anmazing thing ini tht world. WVitlî ibis prefiaîarv word,

which may-siîe force i tht narrative, 1 need oniy proceed ta,
record tht circumstances. For reasan:s whicli will bc suffi-
ciently obvious, 1 shallot make tise ai autlieîtic naines ai
eirhcr tht persans or tht localities invalved in tht recitai af ont
ofithe nîast tbilling incidents in modernAitîcnicar i story.

'liet Reverend Mr. Mattlttws was htchiîîg up lits horseter
go ta tht posr-offlke. The htonse %vas old ; te mian was aId.
Tht horsteivas grev ; so was thtetman. The waggon %vas weil
wvoin ai ts paint, which was once a wunlily bitie, and tht
wheeis spiawied ai tht axies like a decrepîr aid persan gaing
bow.lcgged frain age. Tht Reverend N. Nlatthews dîd not
use tht saddlc, accoîding ta tht custoîi ai tht region ; bie was
lanmeand tound it difficuit ta mourir.

It was a chilly day, and wbaî was once a buffaia robe Iay
acrass tht waggan seat ; a few ruis of luain reînaincd upon tht
banc skîtî, but it was neaîiy hined with a wo,îîan's sbawl-an
aId plaid, oiginaily combining more calours thari a rag niat,
but now iadcd ta a vague gerieral dnginess whîcn wouid ne-
camnitnd irta tht Illow tant' ai modetn art. Tht harness
was as aId as tht buflalo robe, as aid as tht shawi, as aId as
tht hanse, ont might venture ta siy as aid as the mari. Ir had
been pached, and mcrided, and iapped. and strapped, and
tied, past tht ingenuiry ai any but the very pon and tht ncaly
intelligent ; ir was expected ta dcap ta pieces lit tht mildest
provacation, and tht driver was supposed taciamber dlown
aven tht bow-Iegged wheels antd tic sir up again, wich hie
aiways did, anid always paticntiy. He was a very patient aid
mian ; but ihere was a spark in bis diin blue cec.

Tht reins, which hie took firiy enougb in hîs banc hands,
weîc of ro, by the way. Ht could nut go ta the post-affice
on Mondavs becaust bis wiie Lad ta use t li clotbes-line. Ht
feit it a speciai dispensation aifIPrvidence thar wamen dîd
nat wasb an Saturdays, when bis capy ai 'Zîi-.'s Herald"
was due.

She caine aut ai tht bouse wbvn lbe bad barnessed, anid
stood witb ber hands wnrapped in ber lttît black-and-whîte
checced shaulder sbawl, waiching hint with cyts where thirty
years ai married lovt dwelî genîiy. Sometbîng sharper thari
lave cîossed hen thin tact in long uines ; she liad an exprcs-
ai habituai anxiery reined ta, fenitirint acureness; for ir was
tht yean 187o, and ir was-het us cail it, si:<ce we must cail ir
sametbing, tht State ai Kerinesset.

MINIs. Mattbews stood in that portion aifte hau;e which
Kennesset dots flot cail a loggia ; neitlier is it a porch, a
piazza, or a bail. It esuts frram tht duial division ai tht
houst, whîch riscs on eacb side, unitnrg isaonc boarded roof
and a lait. Two cimnneys ai sione or ai dlay, accanding ta,
the social starus af tht owner, fiank tht bouse on each side.
The Rev. 'Mr. Mà%at:htws' cb;mreys were ai dlay, ion be was
ai minibter ai tht Methodisit aith. His house was but ai
legs ; tbnoogh tht space which cut the building tht chiakens
walked criticaily, like boandens discussirig their dirinen. Tht
dornestic dweliing ai a comiortable phig could be seen i tht
background. There wert sheds, and sametbing resembling a
barri ton tht horst. All wcre scrupulously neai. Beind, tht
mouritains toweredl and had a dark expression. A dlen sky
burned above, but ont bad ta look iur it, t was sa tfar, and
ibene steered so smali an allowancc afit-sal much ai tht
State ai Kennesset ; sa littît ai beaven.

"Art you gaing to tht post-office F' asked Mrs. iNattbews,
softly. She kntw pericctly well, but she always asked ; be
aiways answered- If jr gave ber pleasune ta enquire, bie nea-
soned, wby flot ?

IVes, Dcborah, said tht aid mani, briskly. I Want ta

go 1dan't know. Is Hezekiah tuckened out ?
Hezekiah is as spry as a chipmnunk," rerurntd tht minis-

tei confidently. Naw Heztkiah was tht hanse, and îhirty-one
yeats aid. lie reccived this astoonding tribute witb a slow
nevluian ai bis besi eye 1ton he was blirid ini the other, but
no ant evern menîioned tht tact in Hezekia's presence,1 whicb
night have passed fon thai supeiar effort ai intelligence
knawn anly ta thethuntan race, and vuigarly called a wink.

Il Vll," said Mis. M.\athews, daubtiuiiy, I dont know's
Ihgo."

She pranounced these wands with marked, alînosi paintul,
besitatian, in an accent toreign ta bier envir-oimerit. Fier
mavements and dness were ater the manner ai Kennesse

-but bier speech was tht speech ai New Hampshiire. Thty bad
bcèn Northerners thity years ago. Wc:tk longs braugbî bimi
and a parish kept him. Tbirîy years-and sucb years-
seemerd a long trne ta stay trot ta the traditions ai yautb anid
a fla. Tht patishioners and people wbons, tan courtesy, ont
caled anc's ntighbouns itn those desolaie, divided inounstain
bornes. expressed therseîves vatriou!sîy upon tht panson's loy-
ali> ia tht national casse. Tht Barder State indecisiori bad
murnured about him criticaiîy, fon tht immcdiate regian bazd
Ilashtd doing the civil war, and remained stulky still.

Tht Confederacy bad neyer lackcd iiicnds in that town.-
ship. Of laie thteniormur had becomareamutter. Tht parsan
bad given offence. Ht had prcacbed a sermon treating ai
certain disarders wich bad becorne bisînîc, and for whicb
the village and valitv were acquiring unenviabie noiotiety.

'Il f 1tbougbî 1 couid preverit ariything," procceed d irs.
Mathtws a.-xanusly, IlI'd-i'd-I don'r know but l'd go.
Att Vais gain' ta bnîd tht nîetin'-aftîtnal?"I

ICertainIy," repiied thtenmnister, lifting bis bead. "I

shall dispense the Word as usua."
IlWeil," said is wiie sadiv-< weil, 1 s'pose yau wilI. I

might bave lcnown. But 1 boped you'd put it off. 1 was
atraid ta ask yau. 1 can*t belp vforyin'. I don't know but
l'Il Ro, to. I cati gel my bunnet on in a minute"

Her busband besitatcd perceptibly. Ht did car tell ber
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that hec"'as afraid ta take hier ; tlîat lie %vas almiost equally
afraid to leave lier, lile saitid

IThe lack of the back door isnt nended yet 1 dant
knaw but things need îvtching. That speckled hantams
dreadfully afraid of weasels when slîes etting 1 don't
knoivs 1 blam-e her."

I ll retturned the aid lady îith a sigh, 1 Idan't
know but yau're right. Il it's the Lords vliilI1 shouid stay at
haineand shoo weasels, 1 s'pose Hie cati look alter you with-
out nmy belli, if Hie has a mind ta. \%'ltyou take the sweer
patatts alang ? Theres a bushel andi a-hlai ; anid twa daren

1 h b twa people laadcd the îvaggon tagether, rallier silent-
IV' Naîhing frrther was sai about the praycr-mcceting.
Neither allucied ta danger. They spoke af the price ai pota-
tacs and chickens. The times wcrc toa sterri ta bc spend-
thritt in ematian. One miglit bc lavish i anything else , but
anc liad ta econamize in feeling, and bc a miser in its expres-
sen. When the parsan was ready ta start lie kissed bis wife,
and said :

IGaod-by, Dcbarth.'
And she said, "Good-by, Levi."
Then shte said Let mie tuck yau up a littie. The but

tala ain 't n."
She tuckcd the aid robe abaut the old legs with painstak-

ing, motherly thoraughness, as if he had been a boy going ta
lied. She said how glad she was site had that nice shawl ta
Une it.

IlThank yau, Deborali. Keep the doors locked, won't
yau ? And 1 wouldri't run aut lunch tîli 1 get back."

" No, 1 donrt knnw's 1I vili. Have you gat your Ian-
terri ? "

Yes.
"And your pistai ?'
No.".

'Ain't voat gaing ta take it
"lNu, Deborah-,I've decided flot tai. Itesides. ats a rusty

aid affair. It warldn'r do mucl."
4'Yuu'Jl get homte by nine, wont you ? site pleaded, lifting

lier withercd cheek aver the higli, inuddy wheel. For a ma-
nient thasc lines ai anxiety seemed ta graw corrosive, as if
thcy would eat hier face out.

IlOr quarter-past," said the parson, cheerfuily. " But
dar't warry if l'ni nat here tilI hailf-past."

Hezekiah took occasion ta start at this point ; he was an
expcienccd horse ; he knew wlien a conversation liadi lastcd
long enough at the parrîng af husband anid wife, ini 187o, and
in Kennessee. No horse witli îwo eycs could sec as much as
Hezekiali. This was undcrstood in the family.

A rickety, racky patii, about four fee±t %vide, called by
caurtcsy "The Road," wound away front the parsonage. The
carnfieid grew ta it n ancd side. Trhe tall stalks, sorte of
tlîem ten teet high, stood dead and stark, sliivering lii the ris-
ing wind. The aId mari drave inta theni. Tlîey closed about
bis gray head. Only the near ai the mnuddy bitte waggon ivas
visibi. bttween the husks.

" Levi ! Levi ! 1 want ta a*k a question."
She could hear thc baw-legged whcels cone ta a lame

hait ; but shte could flot sec hi, lie called rlirotigh the corn
iri bis patient voice-

"Weil, well ! What is it ? Ask away, Dehnrab."
"What tinte shall 1 begzin ta warry, Levi?'

'ra this csscntially femninen enquîry silence tu> wered siy-
nificantly

MV dear," said the~ivsible husbarid aiter a lonig
pause, Ilperhaps by ten-on hai-past. Or suppose we say
eleven."

She ran out into the corn ta sec him. Jr seemed to ber,
suddeniy, as if she sbould sîrangle ta deatit if she did flot sec
hiin once more. But she did flot cali, and lie did flot know
that she was thene. She ran on, gathering up lier chocolate-
caiaured calica dress, a-id wrapping bier checked shawl about
bier head rierv:>usiy. At the turn ci tbe patb there was a
prickly lacust te. Il had been burrit ta make way for crops
airer the fashion ai the country, wich is t) indolent ta bew;
it had flot been well burned, and anc long, strang iiimb
strctcbed out like an arm ; it was black; anid seemed ta point
ai the aId man as be disappened araund the twist in thte path
where the returning-vailey cunved in, and the passenger
taund a way ta tht higbway. Tht parson was singing. Mis
voice came back an the wind :

Ilaw irn a io':oda-tion, yc sa-ints oi the Lo-ord!

Sbe wiped the teans tram lber cyes and came back througli
the corn, slowly ; ail ber withered ligure draoped.

I don'r knaw but l'd augbrta havc perked up and gant
witb im," she said, alaud, plaintivciy.

She staad ini the bouse place, among the chickens, for a
few minutes, iaoking out. She was used, like otller women i
that desolate rountry, ta being leit mnuch alone. Those terr-
bIc four years ftm 6îta '65 iîad tauglit lber, she used ta
thinlc, ail thetlessons that danger and solitude cari teach ; but
she was iearning flew, now. l'tact bad brought anything,
everytbing, but securiîy. She was a gaod deal ai a woman,
as the phraie socs, witb a set stnang Y'ankee mautb. Lue bad
never deait sa easily with bier that she e.-p-.cted anyrbing af
it ; and had given bier no chance ta become what wcrien cal
Il timid." Y'ct as she stood laoking tlîrough the stark corn on
that cold gray day she shook with a kind ai bonnor.

Women know wbaî il is-this ague of the liîart which fol-
Iows tht absent beioved. Tht safest liv2s experience it, in
chilis af real forcsight, or levers af the imagination. Déborah
Maithews ived in the iap ai daily dangers that bad not alien-
ated bier good sense, flot suffocaed that swcet, persistent
trust in the nature af îbings, cail it feminine or religiaus,
wbich is the mosî amazing fact in buman lite ; but sometimes
it scemed ta ber as if ber saut werc turning stiff, as flesh dots
tram fear.

IlIf this goes on long enaugb, I shall dt oaili," she saîd.
"He wiii came bomne saine dav, and 1 shâli be dead ai listen-

in', and shiverin', and prayin' ia Mercy for hii. l'rayer îs
scripture, 1 suppose, and 1 bavn't anyiîin' against il ; but
toiksican de aifico ntucb prayin, as wcll as a gallapin' con-
sumptian or the shakes."

oniy the cbickens hecard bier, however, and they respondtd
wiîh criticai ciucks, lilce Church members wbo rhaugbt ber
bereticai. Since chickens constituted bier dulies, she wouid
gratify heaven and divert ber mind by going aurta sec the
setting bantam, who lookc ber for a weasel and protcsted
violently.

Mrs. Matthews came back to the bouse indcfinabiy com-
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forted, i a spiritual way, by the secular interruption, and re
pared tehock up carefuily, as lier busband liad biddenfr
l: was necessary ta look aiter ail the creatures first: the cri-
tical cb:ckens, the comiartable pig, the gaunt caw, and the
roaster, for wbom, as lie was but one, and had ail the lardît-
ness ai bis race, and invariably ran away (rom bier, and neyer
came titi lhe got ready, Mrs. Matthews bad a inarIced respect,
and thought of him as spelled wîth a capital. Irtaok a great
white that cvening ta get tht Roaster inao tht pen, aiid white
bier feminine coax and bts masculine cruw ricacheted abaut
the cornlield, tht aid lady cast a sharp, warchiul eye ail over
the premises and their vicinity. Silence and solituîde re-
spaîîded ta bier. Na intrusion or intruder gave sign. The
mointain seemed ta ovenlook the bouse pompousiy, as a
thing too small ta protect. The valley bad a stealriîy look, as
if it were creeping up ta ber. The day was darkening fast.
Tht gloom of its decline came on with the abrrîptness oi a
mountain regian, and the îvorid seenied suddcnly ta slîink
away train tht ionely spot and forget it.

Mirs. Mfatthews, wheri she bad locked up the animais with
difficulry, deference, or fear, according ta their respective
teniperaînenrs, tastened the doors anid windows af the hause
carefully, and looked ar the ciock. It was hall pasi six. She
took off bier muddy rubbcrs. brushed them neatiy, faided
away bier shawi, and starred the Cire econoîîîically. She must
bave a cup ai tea ; but suppr should wait for Levi, wbo
needed sonietbing seli arer 1rday evcning meeting. She
busied htrseif wiîh these deals ,assiduously. lier liie was
what we migbt cail large wîth trifles ; she mîade tîte most ai
tbemi ; there was nathing better that she knew ai ta keep
great arixieties aut ai the bead and sickening terrors our ai
the heart.

There was onethting, ta bc sure. Mrs. Mattbews calied
it faîrb and providence. Tht parsan's wiie had bier slîare ai
il, but it took on practical, otten secular, taris. Somnet7imes
she prayed aioud, as she sat tre alerte, quaking ini every
nerve. Sametî mes she pitched ber shrtill nid vu ice, as she dtd
to-day, several fiotes above the key, and sang :

IIow firmn a found.da-îiun, ye sa-aints ai the La-aid ?
Is laid for youî faiî n Ilis ex-celient word 1

But she locked tht bouse up befare site sang. She made bier
tea, too, and drank it.

«' 1 aiways ted tta get a bettr spiritual attitude," site uscd
ta say, Ilwhen I've had mv cup af tea."

The bouse was su neat that its rudeness became a kînd ai
dainulness ta thte ee; and thet rim aid lady, mn ber chacolaie
calice with irs srip ai a ruffit ar rbroat and wrists, sat betore
the fireplace, meditative and swttt, like a priesress belore an
airar. She used ta hart that fireplace wirb hot New Hamp-
sbire batred-tbt kettle, the crane, and ail the barbarous ways
ai managing ; but sht bad contnived ta ger used ta it now. Jr
was the dream ai bier lufe ta save money enough ta frcight a
gaod.Nortbern coak-stove aven irom Chattanooga. But shte
cxpected ta dit witbout it. Tht room wiîîked brigiîtly wirh
shinv tit-watt hunr, above the fireplace, anid chinz cutains
at the windows. There were bollyhcocks an the ctirtains
wiîich seemed like New Hampshire, if you mnade believt
very much. There was a centre-table with a very nid red and
black tableclotb ai tht tashion af fifty years ago. Tteminis-
ttr's witing mnateiais adorned this table-lus tait ink-stand,
with its oxidized silver top: his first parish in Nev Hamip-
sbire gavt birn that inkstani, at a donation panty, in a sîcet
storm ont januarv nighr, with a barreaiofoflur and a bushel
ai poatots. Besde tht irikstand lay bis quill pen shanpened
with the precisian at a mari wha dots not do mucb writing ;
the cheap, blue-nultd littrer paper, a quire afi t ; and thte
sacned sermon paper wbîch Mrs. Maîthews wouid not bave
touched for bier lite ; site wauid as soon bave touchîed the ser-
mons. These were careiully packed away in tht corner in a
barnel covercd witb turkev-red, and surnîountd with a bnaad
top. The tamily Bible Iay on the board.

Above rase thterinister's "I ibrary." This was a striaus
aifair, greaîiy respecred in tht parisb and adarcd by tht min-
ister's wiie. It tok at ieasr thrce poplar sheives stained by
Mr. Matthews' awn hand, and a borrowed paintbrush, ta bold
îiîar libnary. Upon tht Iawer sheif tht family dlock ticked
solemniy, flanked by Cruden's Concordance and Worcester's
Octave Dictionary. For ntighbours ta these thene werc rwa
add volumes ai an ancient encyciopedia, tht lerters uniortu-
nateiy siipping tramn A ta Z wirbout imniediate alphabetical
conriection. Upon such subjects, fan instance, as aichemy or
zooiogy, tht mînister was knowri ta have sbown a crusbing
scholatship, which was net siticîly rriahitained upon al tapics.
Bannes' Notes on Matthtw occupied a deconous position in
tht libnany. Tht lite ai John Wetsley, wonn ta tarrers and
covered witb a neat brown paper gnoceny bag, averflowed inta
zwo octava volumes, whîcb, ater ail, bad tht camiontable,
knowing look tif a biograpby wbîcb treats ai a successtul lite.
experience, opulent in tact and feeling, aient and happy.
Besides tht shriveiled carter ai this humble disciple, wbat a
stony !

The history ai New Hampshire staad besidt John Wesley.
A map ai tht State af Kennesset sunmounted the iibrary.
Fan the nest, the sheives wene tatiy flilld with ilîed copies ai
"Zion's Heraid " and a ChattanoojZa wee'lly.

There was an aid launge in the room, home-made cavered
with a calice caniorter and a dyed brown shawi. Tht minis-
ter's sIippers Iay besidt it ; tbcy went ai teit, and site bad
mnadethtem. The launge was Mr. Matthews' awri particular
resting place when the raads wert rough or tht meeting laite.
If lie was veny late, and she grew arixiaus, bis wife wrent up
and straked tht lounge sametirnes.

Their bed-room optritd acrass the bouse-place tram tht
livinig-room. It beld a wbite bed, wth posis, and aid white
curtains much darned. Mms Matthews' Bible lay an a table
beside the bcd. Tht room was destitute ai furniture or orna-
inents, but it bad a rag carpet and a firepiace. Wbcn Mr. Mat-
tbews bad a sorethiroat and it was veny coid tbey had a fire ta
go ta bcd by. Tbat was dtiightful.

Wben Mrs. Matîbews bad taken bier cup of tea andi sung
Haw firm a foundafion ' titi she was afraid she sbnuld be

tired af it, wbicb struck bier as au irnpicty ta be avoided, she
waiked about the bouse Iooking at evet-thing, cnashing tram
room ta rorn, and iaoking cautiously afier ber. lit was ver
$titil.

(To bc confinucd.)

IF yoen suifer tram catarrh wby dar't yau take Hoodi Sar-
sapaila, the cammon-sense rernedy? It bas cuned many
people.
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In sunitner days tiîey'll wako," she said,
As 'r ber chenisboed pmnsy bcd

Site watcbcd the white flakes awirl, and lie,
Till closeti eacb gold and purple co.

The gruff year lîcard Lhe litteo maid,
Amni fa8tor shook lbis frosty head:
"Net cvery co by snows o'erspread."

Ilie roaked, "Ishall wake with skies te vie
rit suminer days!"

0 loary propliet 1 ail tee true
'liy pretsage of ber eye o! blue

0 wvînter tlîst so long bas stayed 1
0 suniier.timo so lonîg delayed!

ilîuy yot sail wake unwist o! yen
lit suiiiiiier days!

-. 11. A. ..laitlanl, 2in The Week.
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So life bc left iin our bodies, ne matter if tlîey bu
lîacked or bewed or naiuied or broken, the surgeon will
sot hopefully about the work of ropair. Tlîe proceas of
graftinig animal tissue le niow carried te sucb extent that
tihe deieiency of onite reature ia made goud by taking a
uiece or part of aniotlivr. A ditiguning birth- mark oit the
face of a child was receîîtly noatly ruL away, and a patclî
o! ekin tiiken freon the arni of the mother wau trans.
planted te cover the' woîînd. A mnir su frigbtfully burneti
as te luse the greater part of uis epidermuis was suc;esa-
fully re.cevered wltlî freg skin. Recovery will have a
double mieaning bienepfortir for hum. Octuli8ts have takion
the corner freinthe ieyes of rabbits, cate and doge, te
réplace anmd make the vision of hunian beinge. That won-
derful fibre, Uic nerve, lins aise yielded it8eîf te thce kil.
ful toucli of science. The nerves may bociiatchod and
pieced. Thee mirves of brutes have been successfully
joiîîed te, the stuipi o! sevcred nerves of mien. Baléiness
may be curvd by graftimig. A New York physician liase
rccently repaired ravages o! thiie kind by finit taking
grafts fronti the' patents8 own scalp, wlicre tizîme had spared
his leeks, andi afterward ekiîîg eut tlie supply by portions
takon frein the heati of anotîrer person, doubtless select.
ing iair o! the proper celour. IlTiiese graf te wure eut up
by ineans of a punch, and includeti net ouly the tbicknt8s

of akiîî, but aise subcutaneous tissues beneath, which lufi
thein fuily a quarter o! ant inch tlîick. fioles corresponîd-
ing in size te those left after the removai o! the graf ta
werc, of course, miade in Uic scalp for their reception. Al
the -rafts înitcd well, witbout suppuration or unteward
resulte, anîd bore hîir luxuriantly." Even the bones,
wlîere tlîey have boen splintereti by accident or destroycd
by dibsase, may ho rcplaccd with botter bones and becomu
incorporato with the completo osseous structure. In the
light o! sncb surgicai achioveinent the nysterieus creation
o! woînan in tho Garden o! Eden boecs a part o! iLs incein-
prchensibility. The burts and ailment.s of our poor
huianity areclielpeti and hcaIed with a skill that
approacires magie. As Prospero coulti set his goblins at.
work te gind the joints o!flMs enemies wiLh dry convuml-
siens, andti te horten their sinews witb aged cramps, se
tho good magician8 of the scalpel cau nov undo the demte.
niac work of tue geblins, wbo apparcntly bave nover le!t
off grinding uîon'ài joints andi shortening tlîoir Bineve. ln
those days o! wcîîderful scientifie discovery the surgeon
easily keeps step with advancing knowledg.-.Pliladct.
p)hia Record.

TUlE INDIAN MISSIONAR>Y

1 have roferreti frcquently te the Indian Missionary,
andi perhaps t will ho webb te sketch bim. His house vas
mt the edge o! the village, and niear thre lîttle church. It
it a fraine structure witb uninistakable signe ahat freon
timo te Liu chanîges andi onlargoinents bave beeti matie
as funde and the strength o! bis aria wouid permit. IL
is net an aitistic place. IL is scarcely comfortable, aibi
you eed that. it le a home, the home of a man vbo bad
detcrnîincti te riiain in it during bis li!e's natunal course.
In response te iy knock a man in ministeriai garb opencti
the door andi inviteti me in. The roont seemeti to b. a
conîbination o! sittîng-rooxn and study. The walîs vere
of painteti wond, as aise was the rather 1ev ceiling. A
few picturea were on tho vills, ant ini a book-caae of
homeonmanufacture vere a number o! theological works
mni îissienary periodicale, anti a Weil used Shakespeare.
Tho floor vas aise o! p:inted wood, but there vere a num-
ber of rag ruga andi the sun.tanned akins of wild animals.
The misnienary is a man of penbapa forty-flve, sligbt,
yet flot delicat; bis clotbing wau net nov, but it had been
cas'efully vora. It ile bard te describe the countenanceofo
a mismienaury it is pot; thoro is a peculiar mixture o!
resigneti satinosa anti joyful hope that cannot ho put into
words. It seerne as if the magnitude of the work, the
fownese of the labourera, and the înamy diucouragernents
bad ti)ncd down bis youagcr onthusiiu, and yet as if the
resulte ho sav from bhis ovu imperfect labours vere suffi.
cioriL te givo hum causo for hope and thankfulnes. Re
la a acbolarly man ln the direction o! language. He
kaows the language of bis peopié theroughly, anddbai
rer-uced iL to wniting for thtm, andttnalted into it the
Gospels and Psalms. Folk bore tee bas beema one of the
favounieatudies of his Loy eisure hours. He hbs bis
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own plans for the olovation of the Indian frotît savagery
into civilization, but is very loath to condemn the plans of
othors, provided the attempt la mado ini earnestness. Hoe
bas given himeolf to bc a inissionary, and hé dace net
envy bis city brother, except porhapu (and ail ies.ionarices
feul iL) that bore lio bas no facilities te educate hise blîdren,
and as yot missionary socicties do not provide seliolar8hips
!or thini. I-owever, liaving provided for Lis long ago
out of bis scaflty salary, lie is now one of the imo8t cou-
tented of mon, and does bis dally labour happily and
thoroughly as one 'vho labours for no perishable rcward.
-"rom I l ichitres linJRed "linT/w W1eek.

It 18 romarkablo lîow peplo welconue any medicine
that promises great cures. Even tlîougb liey nmay nlot
nced iL, they ake the keonieat peasure in ite discovery,
and if their imaginations arc abnormally active, tlîey
easily persuade theinseves that a dose or so will do theni
good. It is ani age of medicine, an era of prescriptions, a
season of individual experimente. Tho generai craze for
cures of ills ruai and ills imagined supports a dozen drug-
stores whiere one formierly 8trugglcd, builds up enorinouH
fortunes for patent-medicine proprietors, and mnakes
millions of invalida out o! people who oughit te bc healthy.
Thcre le a great need for a change in the popular immd.
Thli craze for curesshoiuid ease te nienopoliz e verythin-
and allay itseîf with tho gospel of provention. In other
words, dhe people sliould take leasn medicine and mûrie
exercise, should give up seine of their doses and substitute
allopathie allowances of fresh air. Already there ii a
noticeable imiproveinent manifested, especially in our best
schools and colleges. Conimon senso is liaving a say iin
the eut and arrangement of clotiing. More attention je
bcing paid te eut.door sports. The girl who cari take a
long walk or play tennis or ride for an af ternoon is worth
a hialf.dozen of Mfiss Langîiisb, to whonî five squares 18
exhaustion. Men and wonîen are beginning te se the
tremenidous importance of physical soundness9, and to
appreciate its absolute necessity as an element of doinestic
bappiness. The young inan of to.day wants a healtlîy
wife, and the young wouian wants a healthy hu8band.
Itnvalidisin is beconing less fashionabie and les popular
than it was, and tie woman of to.day is trying to grow
prcetiiinently vigorous. The more eue succeeds, the
better men like ber andi the better 8he likea horsel!.
Exercise, of course, i4 flot ail. There are rules of
bealt h, simple but ri-id, that must bc observed. Whole.
sonmo food, regular hours, moderation and persoverance
are essential. Spasniodre efforts will flot satisfy tie
demiande of heaith any more than spasmodie catin- will
satisfy tho stoniach. The people are improving in tiiese
thingu, however, and the tendency is, undoubtedly, in tie
direction of more commen sense. It will take sonie time
te counteract tbe craze for cures, but the work bas been
begun and its resuits grow constantly. It is graduafly
tt±acing the people that it is btter te keep frein being
sick than to get sick and dcpend upon cures. -B«l tiii,re
Anierica n.

TRE ORIGiX 0F MUSIC.

In an article on the origin of music in tho current issue of
the Poptilar ~Science Monthly, the writcr incidentaily tells
us: ilMr. Darwin argues that nîusic arises froin those souni
whicb the male inako-s during the exci tement of courtship. "
The sounda whicb the niale-or, te spcak more elegantly,
with all deforence to Mr. Darwin, the gentînan-makes
during the period, whicb the famous scietitjustiy refera
to as excitirig, are so nuruerous and s0 varied that it is
difficult te recegnize in thein the alphabet o! music. Therî,
arc the deep bas soande o! petulance, as when the lover,
dressing for bis ovcning caîl, attempts to tic bis own neck
woar ; the mnezo toues o! the lover"I sighing like a furnace ",
the bigh contra-tenor tories ecitted by the rocking chair thai.
was not built for twe,. and se on through the musical gamimt.
It is a curious thouglit that nmusic in its composite fori
is but the harmonious blending of theso primai sounds, and
that the lovcr's serenade is, se te epeak, but a recapitula.
tionof bis whole wooing. But bow about the bashful swains
who only sit andi look, ietting concealment chow thpir
damask fancies, andi nover seak their love savc with their
cyes? Are tbey to bc set down as men wbo have iio
rmusic in their seuls?1 Plainly, the subject monits deeper
thcught than tbat whicb science lias se far found ime to
give it.-PÀiladiphia Record.

TuE universal trouble with female writcrs is that they
pit.ch thecir enthusiasîn two or tbîrcc notes too highj ut as ini
chirography they deai tee libcrally in italics.-flalibtrioti.

CARL LUMIIOL -TZ,
tht Celebrated Explorer, tells of bis extraordinary Ativen.
tures in the wibds of Australia ln sevcral articles which ht bas
writttfl for The Vouth's Conanon.

Catarrh
lu the head
Is a constitîîtionai
Disease, and requires
A constitutionai rencdy
Like Hood's Sariaparilla,
Wbich purifies the blood,
Makes the wealc strong,
Restores healtb.
Trv it now.
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Tlie Galada Pres6y/eérial,
A Large Sixteen Page Farnhly Paper, PubIlshed every

Wedaesday at $2 per annum.

-- o-
T I: CANADA PIRE-SIIYrERIAN has noe been belore the

public fur nineitecn years. Diiring that limne il has secured fer
iised the coînfidence and esîceinof îhousands of readers in cvety Pro-vitîce a)( dit Domninien. The TW£va RTIIai volume commences witii
the lirit isiue in january nexi. All the departmeots that have made
thie gaper valuabte in tie past will lie cuntinuedl ; andi a stries of able
articles &il the stirring religions questions o! the day, by prominteni
writeis irn Europe and Amnerica, witl forti a special feature the cominR
ycar. The list of Canadian contributors has aise been increaseti.

h Witt bc the constant aguo0(the conductu of !TizCA"DAr
PaasiîvraamANu t make it a welcome visiter te the family circle ; andi
in itls compr:tmiersive pages eld and young will ever final interesting,
pure andi profitable rea'lîng. TiiE CANADA PRESSYTRRIAN, ils
enlargeti faim, is the sanie sire as Harpers IVklýY, andi one of the
largeîi paliers of dise kinîl on the continent.

%Vith the view of interesting old anti ycîung in the efor te o reatly
execnd ithc circulation ef Tti'. CANADA 'RMIsYTitRIA.N.we oefFerthe
!flr>wing attractive

LIST 0F PREMIUMS.
So Car. in te Engliih spealing% world. ha% te finme cf Chansbers' Encyclo.

pvfa eîedrd volîilîlia, been thtplace accorded toit in literature for thse ex-
secltence of its arsîd:e'. and seîmpiit s ste universai confidence in thse prccei of
...sîîinuai resision. wliach i .une of thse chiefcl'catacteristics ul the work, thit we
have nîîîci, îlasure in bcinr a',le tu announce a set of liait work as a jîrmim for
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Ci'arber,'F.ncyclopeîlia. tasrss editiori. ina3 vols. Balf Russia. Sprinirled
edge. Thie work oiered is nos an old out-of.datse edition, but the latest pubiish-
cd. "A fcw hours labour wilt -tcure fur yGu thi, vaatuabate pttnasun."

For FORTY New Subscribers &:t $2z cd
itt b le sent Tite CNAD)A PRK'.nvTssuKRAN Commiunion Set, consisting cf six
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Pearl. 24mo. Edition ; Sie 3i, x 4>.t*
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Ruby. 8ye. Editien; Size 6U i s.
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5
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<'It. sia otU. "A mudcl and iiiasierpicc. we cordialiy recomoeeil: î.*
-l>erlc%,' lBie wilIl bc forwardesl in any une trnding us dt naisses o

lo)ir uleso stibsbrlrs *, t Tta liK515YtEAN as $2 racis.
Miuien. Crown 8ve. Edition ; Suze 7-Ux5,1
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ieen i)rusive liatie ,S~6 pli Fuît cloth. (1) adercs' Reference Hand
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For POUR New 'Naines and $8
Vie Doctoir ai Ilome . a practicai inedical adviser. by Tiiorias Faulkiner,

s.f. Oser uco iitutr&iions. Fuit index. Sio pp. Roya Svo. Fuit cîctis.
A m'KiVstsallualle 'sont fer thse fanili' and homte.

For FIV£ New Subscribers and $10
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'c.reg.Di> cý4 
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risuiiisrnof'lsigtî prais: by tise preas.

For SIX New Subscribers and $12
A beatitifisl t'ook. Tise ifecf rChrist, by glite Rev. F. W. Farrar, D.D.

ý7 lit, Cls. Ornaoeented cuver. Wîsh oiginal ltistraions-2s in stet
ix.--. u.>g & t.pa a ptcialtv th .ri ses 'hhis, book. %0a1% addd1,sl"zln

of -,. fuli-page engravîngs by tihe great arlistsio cts worMd. tritîed on dot
borird «ae in ;t is sghtesi style cf tise art. A soagnatlcenrt atfs book civerbeeofrd on suchtseri% a atove. to doubi 5eT7uaafty witi niast an eflort
Io se..nre thii preiis'.

Otti sînhcribers arecisked te *id in exîendusîg the circulation of
'l'us CANAI'A PRXXSBYT5iuAN. lTme Communion Sel andi Sabbath
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canva.minuZ. Specimen copies frce on application.
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ATr tise last puublic nmeetinsg et tlic Waman's lei-
eign Nliseiînar>' Society ef North lBa>' congegation,
tise thank afteinps atîsunteti tue $m. ).

Tra annuisl secial ot tise Preibyterian Churcis,
Gladistone, ivas heli usa Frîia> week, andi was ver>'
successici bteh tnancisl>' anti inteilectuail>'.

Tria 1cr. bi. &NcKillop, ai l.ethlmitige. hsuaciset
a îîawer!ul sermson on tenîperance on Sumîta>' week.
lie aise preachîcî tise annuai sermson te tlie Si.
Antirew's Societ>.

TuRa Rev. R. C,. Maclietis lias been ellereti lu>
tise Foreign Mlissions Cusamitice o! tise Pic'resteian
Cisurch tic position ai principal of the ncw indus
trial sciseels at Rcgiisa. lits pecople bewcver are
aoxiaus te tetaio hum

Tiai Rer. A. F. blackenzte îrracheul ver>' accepi
ahlyin laelc te a farge congreglimon n Knex
Churcis, Ore, an Sund&)- werk. Tise text was,
,' Wee unie those wbo are ai case inalion."' rhe
ancient language is oet tlying oui iin Oie b>. ais>
mecans.

COMMUNte\, services were fiel on Sahibaihu Ias
ln Carlten Street Prcblyterian Chercis, of wiich
1ev. S. Achesun, M'%.A.. mn panier. Feureen new
oemnbens were atidet ta tise rüll on ibis ocra-
siots. 1ev. J. L:ishima-.n, af Cisester, conduc:ýeul the
prepiraier>' services.

Tutt international Scisense of Sîtutsaî Schah
Lessens fer ISu>î are streciali' lmepiaeu for lreslîy.
uniea Sihubatb schouln anti art new reaul>. hrice,
postage prepaiti, 6o cents uer tee copies. Atitlrss:
Peshytenian iintini' anti Putlhshintg C., Ltd., 5
Jordan Street, Toronto.

Tut North Biay Preshyterian Churcis congtega.
lion belti a ver>' enju'ytle social receoil>'. Tise
pister, Rer. J. Geedwilhie, presiutcd. Refresismenîs
liheral>' previulet b>' tise ladies, music, vocal anti
instrumoental, readings anti recitatiumns, fihîrd up a
deligistful eveing. Tise proceetis aniaunteti te
sixrecn tiollars.

AN initeesting anti successttii musical ant i ler-
an>' eniciinmentl was given in tise lecture-rom ef
risc East r lu-shyeian Ctiuuuci, Gaie Street, Tornto.

[&st week in &id ef tise Association tit Christiaîs
voik. 1ev. 1. M. Canseron, paster ot tise churcis,1
presitird. Tiseproigramme wasa geatione antiac cai
numbr wîs ihueal> applaudeti.9

Tri& 1ev. Dr. Sexton bas receiveti a very pries-
ing invitation ta accept tise pastorale e! tise *1West 1
Norweod Congtegational t.huic.' Lendomn. Eng-
landi, ane aftie largeai churches in the seutis of tise9
Britishs Meiropei, but bas tieclincti thse cmli mimaI>'
an tise grounti tisaI he prefens ta remaîn in tise5
Preshytetian denemination, anti bas ne wîsh ta
]cave tbis ceunti>.

Titt 1ev. John Gray' gave a pîemsing reirospec.
rive riew ef 'ise prq-giess ai St. Antirces Chutes,
Windsor, on a recent Sun-la>, which was rare-
tuli>' prepareti. anti evienceti exhaustive knowlctlge
af detuil. For twrnîy Vears lie isa- hecn acmîvety
engageti in pastoral duieç, andu in IS79 - fficiaici in
a trame buiiîng te a memhteisisip eýt 3oe. To-tii>'
thene are t,300 inemisers warshipipinv in tise fine
cisurcis in wiics ibis sermon was teierct.

Tirs Brampton Auxiliar>' te tise WnVan's Fereicno
Missienar>' Society' bas junt cssmplieed a mout
success!uI y ea. A gîcat increase o! inîcrest bas
bien ahownm b>' the atteotiance aitheis monthîhy meet-
inga. Vuitis a nscmbership ai sevent>' tise avrnage
attentiance for tise yrar was ferty.eipit. A special
tbaek effering meeting aa helti in Novenuber wbicb
was largel>' atîte<l. Excellent atiirss were
delivered hi> bis. Ewart, president ai tise Presît>.
ferli Society', anti Miss Sith, ef Tarante. Tise
rficers fui nexi yecar arc : bis. Grsay. presitient;
Muts R. McClure, ist vice-president ; Mis. Mur-r
ra>, 20d vice-presideni ; is. Cerbet, treasurci ;c
Misa Smrith, sceeai>'.j

Titst regilar meeting aftie Pieshyterian Sabbith S
Sciscol Union w..s beld in the lectiiue-roum ai St.
James Square Pîesb)terian Churcis last Frits>' even-
ing. Mr. D. Fotheriîsgham tireiideul. Tise repsort
af tise secretar>', Mr. James NlcNab, stiuec tisat

1îhitty-six schuels are epresenteti in the rit>', anti in
these there arc 9.8t4 scholars. Tise c ilcers an:i
teuchers number 1,02e. These were the eifficers
elcied for xS9t1 M. iHamilton Cassels, Q.C.
presideai ; Mr. 1). Fathemiigisans, firsi vire-presi-
dent ; Mi. Archibalti blaMurchy.>'%I.A., seconti
vice-president ;i. James blcNsb&I, scrtetan>'
Mu. William Kerr, rcaâutrr. Messs. Thsomas r
Kirkiand, John A. Ptticusen, I. S. Goiurla), D.
T. McAinsh anti Rer. John Mci>. Scott, executive
cemmit1ce.

Tuta Rev. Dr. Torance wislîes te inionin Presb>'.a
tr> Cîrmlrs thiat le tise ed et November, bce

mailei to Ibem thse slips for culiecting tise statistics c
of cengnegations anti stations, andi, an Deremnbei 6, I
siseets fer engressing tise retumas when eciveti ferh
tIse use ut tise Generai Assembily's Cemmitîce onr
Statistics lic bas aise mualet a circulai ta carisa
Clerk fer ether information ibmn that asketi frouaf,
cengiraîiar. sahicsh ieires tu have fiiîed up andti
returne il athte saine lime with thse sbect fer Pges-
bytert reports. Tise naines anti atidresees of Cieîks,n
with tise exception et Chsathtam, haîve bren takeni
tram the raIls ai Pnuabyteies la tise speendix ta
tise minutes ai tise Graciai As-cmbl>'. Surplus
pipera bave ben inclutird in caris pareil, laut if1
tise numlser is nut sufficient, an if tisre main>' changec
oftadicss, lie wculd fret ebligeti fur ativice ai the1
saine as soue aes passible. Tise retumna aistucîtlihue
torwarded ta huma at Guelpb, Ontanie-

Tgv. induction efthue Rtv. W. J. Mitchell te tiset
pastorale of tise Thorolti Prestistetian Councis, a I
ver>' intiresting errol, leok place recetl>'. Tiese
large auditùrium et tise cisurcis was wcil ilUet b>'
members cf the vaiais local denonmnattuns. Rer.
George ilursan, af Si. Cathauines, conducteti tise
sericîes ver' smpessivel>'. Afttr tise epeninp ser
vice, Rer. Mr. Crawfotd delivereti a anosi clu quet
anti approprisie sermon. takiog toi bis texî IPalrn
xxiii. Mr. Buison lista put tise questions ef tise
formula te Mr. Mitchell, wiicis having been sats
fîctoisly answered, hie wau intincted inloo the pastoralr

charge of thc congregation. Rev. J. Il. Raicliffe.
of St. Catharines, then atidresseci the milister, andi
Rev. J. A. Young, of Niagara Falls, the people.
The service was closed by Rev. Mr. NMcQuaig
pronouncinn the benedictien, thereafter Mir. Mit-
chel receiveti a cordial and encouraginp welcome.

Titit Rev. John Rennie, Spanish River, writes:1listing charge of this outpast of the Home Mis-sien tielti in the Aigoina District I write this ta say
that 1ivas inuch pleasedtu t receive, about two

nnhs &go, fronone of aur city cengregations, an
e.\ceiient îîarcdcl f illutrated paliers fur distribu-
tioîn. It consisteti chielly of copies of the Bîùff/a

If' aCottCrr and Aprlikas, Band llHope
A'ezirew, LeWure' 11our, etc. As we liail duning the
suintîter nenths about cighty nmen emploveti hrrc an
connection with the nitu aofte Spanish River Luin.
ler Ci . 1 u!itri1btcîd most of the pipers among
then. They wete much apîpreciated. Permit me
to puint eut that here is a nmethod by whiclî a vast
amount of go .J migbt be accomphisheti. The miii
hitre is now shut down for the winter, andi mast et
eur men fave gene away te the lunuber weecis,
tbarsty or torty miles distant, where they wiil have
uitile or no readiîîg marter of an clevating charac.
ter, andi whert, fer rnonths, they will have ne
preacheti Gespel. Who till help ta place sarine
goned ard attractive reading nialter anîang these
men ? If any other cengregatiens have sparte cepies
of any of the above or similar paliers. anti will senti
tlîem te mie by mail 1 shalh bc enly tee gladt tafer-
waid theto te such etf the camps es 1 can reach.
The addtress is Rev. Jehn Rennie, '3pana.sh River,
ont.

A NIOST enjoýallecencert anti social meeting
was given lîy the Veung Icople's S -ciety ef Chris-
tian 1-.nieavour lasi week in the spacieus seheol.
remns etSt. Paul's Church, Ilamilten, anti was
attentieti by a large anti happy gathering ef the
young peuple anti their trientis, to whem the rc*
ceptian committec extenderl a hcarty weicanie.
After the Rev. Dr. 1I. idtlaw hati asked the divine
lîlessing on te meeting, a celightt programme
ül vocal anti instrument al music was rendcred by
the musical talent ai 'm. I'aul's, the veealists beinz
MNrs. McArthur, Mis. \Tallance, Miss Annie Bl.
Obortie, Mr. Sydney Grant anti Mr. Mark Wil-
son. Tite instruaitntiii'%ts were Miss Darby, aMiss
Osborne. Nlibs Annie Valliance, Miss Atnia Laid-
iaw andi Mr. C. L. M. hiarris, orý,anist, as prin-
cipal accompanisi. NIr. T. Danevan aise kindly
contributeri a iane sole, which was much appre-
ciaied. At the :close et the programme the reiresh-
ment roain was opetiei. when 'hie members ai the
reiresh-nenî commitîecehospttably entertaineti ihrir
vuests, andt he cvcnîng concluàdt with pleasant
social inteceurse, niaktng ail who were present de-
sîrous of atiending the next gattserîng oîf a similar
nature. It is graîifyinc te sec se much interest
manifcsted by the yaung people ini thc work of their
society. anti such meetings cannaI but bc productive
ef good e.ults.

'ÎR. C. 'M. COt'EîA~N, et Winnipeg. provinciai
secrciary fer the Young Nlcns Chrietian Assecia-
ti.-n, spent a but>' week at Regina. lie arriveti in
tille te be present at the oening et the splendid
recirrs of the ltîanch of the asseciain jîlsi organ-
izeti at the ZNterh-West capital. On the fatleowing
Sunday lhe !spake in the murning at Knox Church,
andi in the afterneen adtlreàsedl a meeting et active
meinhîrs ef the YoungNMens Christian Association
in tltcreoins ; in the eveni lihe assisteti aI the ser-
vices at the Methodisi Chýurch, ant i a half.pasî
eight adtdesseti a large audience of yaung men at a
Gospel meeting in the roins. On -Nonday the
Buatd of Managers (if the Young Nlen's Christian
Association were invited te, tea with Mr. Copelanti
by Mr. %V. 1. Chishuini, principal of the public
schools, when the future ut the werk in Regina was
discusseti ; anti a meeting with the lile eblect was
helti in the reooms on Tuestia> evening. On Wed-
nestiay cvening Mr. Copeketid seizeti a golden
apportunil>' fer sowing Young Mens Christian
Association serdt hreughaut the territtries. Repre-
sen-ative Christian peope tram ail over the terinter-
ies vere aîîenîlîng a Sunday scheol convention at
Regina. anti Mr. Copelanti gave a dinner at the
Lansdowne to a large number ai thein, after whicls
an adjourninent was matie te the tirawing.roam, anti
an admitrable atidrcss given by the energetic seere-
tary.

TiiRZ was a fine gatheting ai the publitc meeting
ai Knox Celiege Missienary Society' in Convoca-
tien Hall iast Friday evenîng. Mi. Robert Kil
gour presideti. Atter a few apprepriate apening
remarks b>' the chairman, Mr. Peter E. Nichai
readl a piper an I Oui Society anti its Wok," in
which lie humarousiy described the experiences that
a student undergoes in îaking up work in a new
.:engregatien. Mr. Tara Ohna, the son et a Jap.
anese general, anti a graduate of tbe univeîsîîy et
Takie, whe is gaing bide ta bis native ceuntry te
engage te the wotl, af the Gospel, cantribe.Yed a
piper an Il"Missienary Worlc in japin," in which
bc reterred Int the man>' diffculties with whi:h a
missienary mets wha entera a country where there
arc anlJY 32,00() Chrîstians, anti sveîc in tisys past
fareignrs hati been expelleti an accaunt et the poli-
ticai interterence et the Roman Catholic mission-
aties. Afier a quartette by Mtssîs. Nixon, Ilan-
nahsan, Grant andi Minn, the adtess of thse even-
ing was tielivereti by Rcv. D. C. Hossa3ck. MA.,
L.L.B., et Orangcville. Hie spokc laquscntly ai
IlNisioary Incentives," tIe greatest cf which

was Chris's commissian to carry the Gospel into
every nation. lie drew a sirilcing canâtrast betwtcn
the ameunîs raiseti fer Foreion Missions anti the
sums spent un such paitry ihinga as feminine cos-
metics Ili emphasizcti the neeti there was fer
the iching andtraîining et chiltiren in faveur of
missions. Then sh-ne was sorme sîilcking sîtistics,
such as that Europe rnaintained î2,00,00of ai
standing amy anti only 0.000e missienaries. Chîis.
ties s hreugh-uîthle world gave anc cent a year for
missions, whilc1 thcey gave neari>' a dllai for wai.
tare. The address entict with an cloquent appeal
for greater ibealit>' towards missions.

Titit cangregation et SI. James' PrcsbYterian
Church, Londoan, as evidenîly in a prasperaus
state. Tbel have added a lecture room te their
present edafice, whîch wîll proie valcable for Sun-

.day seheol andl prayer.meceting pur poses, the eb.
1 ects for which it was built. Ils dimensions are
--24 x 45 teet; it is tasîefullY linisheti anti cast about

$1,100. Last week this new stucture was tor.
mally apeneti by a pieàsant gaîhering ef a large
number ai members ai the church auti their (tiends
Who were first takten imte the new hall andt reateti
libcrally ta tetreshinents, serveti up by the young
people, svhoalal wore badges. Afterwards an adi.
jeuriment was nia-e ta the church, wheîe a pro.
gramtmeetrspeches anti music was Riven. The
latter piart censistei et a sale b>' Mrs. ('olweli,
which was encereti ; aIse sales by Mises Ilisct
antiRaymndnt anti Mi, Fuank Soper, and a duet b>'
Mis. Coiweil anti Mr. Crene ; aIse qelections (ram
rtue chair. Mr. Charles WVbeier, arganîst rit st,
Antirew's, was accompanisi. The paster, Rev.
Mr. Talling, was chaîrnian, anti in a few words he
tlId of the lîberalît>' hc hati met with froin citirtias
gencraîli) in contribîutions te their new hall, fer
whieh hc was very tisankitîl. Rev. Mr. Murray'
saiii there werc Preshîyterians enough in the city,
witbuîît the siightesî attempt at sheep-steaiing, ta
fui ever>' ulietyierian chuich in the cit>', and he
paîntedt t his Miethetiust frientis as a bodly Who
kncw what church extension meant, Rev. Messrs.
A. C. Ceurtice, George I yd, Mr. hall anti Rev.
W. J. Clarke adtresseti the meeting.

«MArrtTOtAsN" writes :Thse recent visit te Brit-
ish Columbhia anti Manitoba ai die Rev. Dr. Coch-
rane, afIil antfenti, suggests a tbeught wbich
your correspondient weeiti like te give publicit>' te
îbroisgh the coluinas af your piper. WVherever
Dr. Cochrane preaciieti be wai greeteti, i beleve,
with large ceagregatiens, these in hirandan I knew

ibeing particuiarly large. NJew lite seemedti tebc
infusI hy is expccteti appearance in the churches

as evidenced hly the greeîings with whichbcb was
met on ail sides. This state oftaffaiic, was breught
about net se nîuch frein the preacber'a faine as
an oratar, theugb bis puipit ahilît> was deubtless
flot lest sieht af. but tram in ht act that il was
knewn that tbe Dector wîs ne ai the leaders et
our Cbutch, anti bas bai neL a little te de with the
wis counsels thît have prevaileti in its courts in
the pîst, anti il seemeti as if ail who hati an>' sym-
pathy with Prteshyterianisin were anxieus te bear
inti sec " the hille man." Dr. Cochîîne's sunny
tempeament centrihîcîti net a littie ta the faveur.
able impression he matie wbcrever he went,a'td wc
venture the opinion that his vibit bas given a lasting
împetu¶ ta Presbyterianism in these portions af the
Dominion. Buit what I wish te peint eut is that
such visits <re.n aur praminent preachers miutbt be
more frequent than the>' are, andt t this endi claour
city cengregatians exercise sorme self.dcniai anti
senti eut their ministens te repreach sarine ai their
best sermons in sa-ne et the siller churches, net
necessauil>' in British Columbia anti Manitoba,
thereby infubinjz atdet i le inte these cerguega-
tiens that cannai luxuriate week in anti week eut
isiening te puipit arators. Perhaps here oui

Church can leain frein tbe Metbetiist Ctiurch which
dts net sitogriber permit the cil>' churches te,
menopelize ail their preachers ci abilît>'. Tisese
latter remarks are matie wîîh the greatest respect
te the pasters of oui smiller canRiRatiens.

Turlitamilton Spei tlr says:. The Presbyterian
Church at St rabane is a substantial stone structure
which was erectedt welve yeats ago upen a beautiful
clevîtian, on the west side of thse Irek Raid about
ten miles norîh et Duintas. It will ceinfertabl>'
seat about 500 anti bas a cammodiaus lecture room,
vestr>' anti kitchen, but ne noirgage. Wiile the
congregmtiin have wersbipped fer a decatie in their
Sunda>' hane, tise> bave br:en mure ai less annayeti
b>' smace causeti by a tiefective flue. AIl aitempts
te regulate the furnace havig failed te give satis-
tact ian, the managers final>' tiecid ticit builti a new
anti latger ourlet fer the sinake. Ibis was immedi
aid>' flloweti by a thorouph renovation oft te~
building. The centract was awardedt iolhacemb
Bras., e!fhIamiltan. The walls andi ceiiing, wbich
formerly presenîtid a rather ding>' appearance, hav-
ing receiveti three coats ai paint, with artistic blenti.
ing af shatie anti ernamental woîk of colauing
anti gili, are now in barmen>' witb thse rest et the
structure ant i= rseta decitietil>'piet>' ippear-
ailce as tise ,&.,ht tai port thein threugh the staineti
windaws. The vesîr>' bas also been impraveti hy
thse addition et sarine new tniture anti a new car.
pet tbreugh the excitions et the Y'oung Peeople's
Society of Christian Entieaveui. On Sunda>', N,-
vember 30, re.epenîng services werecocndueteti,
maraîng anti itterneon, by thse 1ev. Principal
Caven, D. D., of Knox Coliege. Toronto. ho the
evening a censecaîion prayer-maecting was belti,
presitict over b>' the pistai. Rev. D. G. Cameron,
anti assistei b>' Dr. Caven anti J. Scott, B.A., ef
Knox Callege. Several ai the young pepleaof the
cengregatien aIse taek part. The services tbraugh.
out wercet a most delightfui characici. anti we
trust goond antiiasting impressions have been matie.
On the Montiay evening tellawing a tea-meetieg
was fielti, wbich was Weil attentiet. Mi. Smith,
public acheai inspectai et Wenîwertb, eccupieti the
chair. Atidresses by Reva Giay, Cortot, Robertson,
Athee anti the pistr ; readings b>' Misses Milîs
anti Murdrch ; sang b>' Mr. Scotî; trio et Mes.
Williamns andtIrM. antilrs. jobostone, anti chaîce
selections lu> the Carlisle çacir matie up the pro-
gramme. Thse praccects amountedt te ver $zoo.

Tite Lontion 4dertiser says: Peihaps the
Most interesîing eveet in the bustor>' et the Preshy-
terian Ciîurcb of Ailsa Craig anti Carlisle was the
in-luciion efthtie new pastar, 1ev. D. L. Dewr,
wbicb teok place lai wek, the 1ev. W. S. Bail,
Modteatarot Lotien Presbytery, presitiieg. Bc-
sies the cîsaîrman andt he rieur pster, there were
prescrit Rev. Mi. T4&hing, af Lotien, Rev. Mr.
Cameron, ai East Wiliams, 11v. Dr. Thampson,
or 13ryanstown, 11ev Mr. Savage, anti the resitient
mini5tets ai tise village. The gaîbening wa5Sas
large that sharîly afier the lime appoietet foi bcen-
ning the service standing room in the church coulti
net bc abtaineti. Thee cOure service was very inter-
esting anti profaundi>' impressive. 11ev. Ni. Bal
apeneti the meeting with prayer, and suter tise ususi
preliminatica 1ev. Nir. Taliing atiisseti the ccn-
gregatian, taking for the subject of bis renatkrs lm.
lviii-. t. He vety beautifully expounded Godaà

commission la minuster anti people, &oi ciearly sel
tort h thse dut>' of the peuple te thehr palier anti o!
the pastor ta bis people. Rev, Mi. Cameton ad-.
tiressedth ie new astar in wartis mast'suitahle taelthe
occasion. Rev. Mr.B aliIl'- the Presbyter>', then
cisargedth ie congregaliens tnaua instructive atitress,

le ianechance for the people ta indmterstanti
theirdu yte their minuster.Tieewptrwa
welcemdb> tise Presbyter>', the eiders, members

anti atierertsof the cangregatians in the usual way,
*fier wbich the 11ev. Dr. Thamapsen prenaunceti the
benedictian. A cerdial invitation was extend tiet
thse whole assemblage te repair te tise hall an Main
street, where an eiaborate feait bailbren spreat b>'
the ladies efthtieItwe cengregations. Tea was serveti
train ive tali eght, anti fulI>'410eplpe must have
pattaken osf tise Plendidly. pcepared aseai. Tise
gaîiserang thets reassembleti in the churcis, where
adtesses of cangratulation anti walcome were de-
liveteti by the visitinR andt esident ministers. Music
was tiuîcoursed b> tise Union chair, a duel anti
chorus b>'tise Mistes Shiple>' andt he chuir. a quai.
tet b>' the Misses Ovethoht anti Messrs. McFarlane
anti Siipley were rentiereti anti a shoart atitrea vas
ticlivereti by tise new pastar, afier whicb the pre-
ceedings of thse day were breugisî ta a clase.

Tiua 11ev. joseph Jehosten, formeri>'oai Hornby
anti Omagh, was mducteti te the pasteraI charge ai
thse Presbyterian Cisurebes of Cayuga anti Mount
Hral>' b>'thse Presbytes>' et Hamilton receati>'. Tise
Presisyter>' met in Cayuga cisurcisaiaIvre a'clack.
There were preeent tise Rev. Meusrs. Wells, Jar-
vis; S'seaier, Caietiania; McQîtartie, Nelson , Mc-
Knight, Dunville; Mr. Parker, eider, and ti lers,
wiîb wbam were associated Rev. Mi. Kelly, Mets-
adist rîinister, Cayuga. There was a lange aI-
tendance. the churcis being quite tull. The 1ev.
Mi. Wells, Maderatar, presideti, anti constittteti
tise Presbytery with prayer. The 11ev. Mr. Mc-
Quarrie asceadedth ie puhpit andi telivereti a mest
a-ipropuiate anti practical diseourse an "Tise As-
surance ai Eternal Lite." Prayen having beets
nfred, the Moeeator gave Mi. Juhnstan the
sight hanti ot tellowsbîp anti fermal>' inducteti hum
as oinister efthîie charge. Rev. Mr. Shearer
then delivereti a mest solemn anti impressive id.
dress ta the rieur paster. Ife was follawed b>'
Rei. Mr. McKniglsr vite atdresseti the peeple ie
suitable teins on thse daties et the congrgaîlen te
their minister. Ater tise inductien the ladies of
thse Churcis in Cayuga anti Mount feal>' weîcamed
ail te tea train five te seven p.m. ini the basemeat et
the Methadist cburch, wisicis wa- placeti ul their
disposaI b> tise Rev. Mi. Kelly. At halt.past
seven tise Piesbylîrrian cisurcis was agaia croedt
with an immense gatbering ai members and tiernos,
happy je the possession et their new minuster. Mi.
James Mitchell eccupîcti the chair. O! thse speak-
ers, Mr. Calter speke in gead tarin, pleasanîl>' anti
in b i% soui-sîirring wartis, of the influence et the
Churehi hm a moral id peliticai stantipeint. 11ev.
.Mi. Kelly followed in z. Igistic sirain, anti in bis
genial, kietil> way we'come i thse eew clergyman
as a Christian ca-werker, L. man anti a citizen.
Rcv. Mr. McKnight spaice ver>' shartl>' et his
geati feeling tram a persanal stantipaiet. Mir.
Goeodman andthie chaismamn iben broke a lance in
trtue keigisîl> style. Mr. Kinnear speke agrecabi>'
et " tie spur ai the moment," anti ather tce-
tives ta action, Seing especiaIlly effective le coneiu-
ting tise ide& tsaIt the Chunch was iosing isolti, anti
ta consequence thse empire ai which we are se
preuti aldreati> shows sigus a!ftiers>. Rev. Mr.
Wells aI saine leagth bumoroualy tiesczibedth ie
staîvîngeout precesa, anti hopedthtie prisent en-
thusiases woulti long continue. In tbe letervai
the chair nendereti excellent music, Seing strength.
enetib>' the Falli Brothers, e! Jarvis. Then be-for cesing tise aew miniuter vas caileti upan anti
respondedtiet the eecauragiag weicome tentiereti
hies.

PISEYTRRY OF' COLtIIIEA.-A speciai meet-
ing et this Pnesbytery vas iselinl the chureb,
Kamloops, on the 26th of Navember for the in-
duction aftie 11ev. Arcisibaîti Lee, B.A., lale a!
Sherbrooke, Quebec, te tise pasterai charge efthtie
cangregatrea et Kamloops. Tise Rev. J. K.
%Vright, ai Spillamacheen, presitiet and ati-
tiresseti the minister. Tise 1ev. P. F. Lâneili, et
V'ernon, preacheti, andthie Rev. D. MacRae, af
Victoria, atiesset the cengregation. Aise ai
Vancouver an the 27gh e! Nov. for thse induction
aftie Rev. G. R. 'Maxwell, laiteof Thuce Rivera,
Qurbec, te the pastoral charge af the FinIt Presb>'-
tersan Cisurch there. 1ev. J. A. Jaffra>', B.A.,
Motierater et tise Presisyter>', presideti. Tise Rev.
Alexantier Tait, of L-anghey. preacbeti ; tise Rev.
J. M. McLean, of Vancouver, aiiesiedth ie min-
ister. anti the Rev. E. D. McLaren. B.D , ati-
dresseti the congregation.-D. MACRA:t, Pres.
cukL

PRaBTîsRiY x~OF - tsAy.-This Presbyter>' met
ai Wiek an November 25. A call Ite seev. T.
A. Ceagiove, B.A, Port Hope, frein Cambra>' andi
Oakwooti ceegregatien wa s sstaineti anti the Clerk
inatrisctet te forwirti it. A caîl frein Wootillîe
was 'îvern jeb>' 1ev. R. johaston, B.A., atitressîti
le 11ev,. A. McAirla>', B.A., of Kingston Piesby-
te:>', which was sirsiaineti anti ferwrtied. Tise
11ev. R. Jeiseston wus appointit te pioserule thc
ciii ai Kingston Presbytcry, anti Meurs. J. C.
Gmchrisi send Jahn Guan, comilsoners frein
Woodviîle cengregation. la tise event of tise trans-
lation heing giantedth ie felowing aurangements
weîc matie, vi:. Tise Maderaterta presitie; 11ev.
W. Galleway te preaclis, 1ev. D. C. Johnson teadati
dieua the minuter andi Rev. J. Cameron tise congre.

gatian. Tise Rev. W. G. Millas bing appointd te
1 charge la New Westminster, Columîsba, b> tise
tiome Mission Conrmiîtee. tise 1ev. A. G. )dc.
Lachîan piceti dfer Mr. Milis' translation. Coin.
missioners ucre heard ira. Sunderiand anti Vrmmu-
antan, and tise translation af Mr. Mills was
granted. 11ev. P. A. MeLeoti, of SDny., wau
aIpainted ta declare tise charge vacant ona these h
il I., anti mt as Moderastoi of tise Session. -nse
11ev. A. G. McLacha's temignstion of tise pas.
tota b~alih ofLe aie and ebyrwvas takess
up. ut. U eclhiarand mmiisimishoutus

[I)RcltNll;tlt 17th, iSgo
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congregations were heard and the resignation f
accepted. The Rev. A. N. Campbell was ap-
poinied te declare the charge vacant on the 3Othb
inst., and act as Moderator of Session. The next
regular meeting of Lindsay Presbytery was ap-
pointed to be held at Beaverton on the last Tues-.
day of February at half-past ten. The Presbyter-(
ial Association of Womnan's Foreign Missions is te
be held in the samne place on the same date,r
the Rev. W. Galloway and Rev. C. J. Cameron,
M.A., to address the meeting.-JAmps R. SCOTT,t
Pres. Clerk.

MISSION CONFERENCE. t

The Toronto Presbytery last week held a confer-
ence on the work cf Hume and Foreign Missions
of the Preshytenian Chunch in the Central Presby-
terian Churcb, Toronto. The object of the confer-f
ence was to discuss the question cf missions, and, if
possible, arouse a deeper and more general interest
in that cause. Rev- William Frizzell presided, and5
among those present, other than the members cf thet
Toronto Presbytery, were: Rev. Dr. Cochrane,
Brantford ; Revs. Dr. R. Beattie, J. Cbisholm,
Dumbarton ; Dr. Laidlaw, Hamilton ; R. H. Abra-
ham, Bulington ; R. N. Grant, Orillia ; S. H.
Eastman, Oshawa.

After the opening proceediugs the question cf the
ccntinuous supply cf home mission stations was
opened by Rev. D. J. Macdcnnell. He spoke ofits imnportance. It must ever be, lie said, a matter
of great regret that, in spite cf the inreased energy
in the direction cf home missions, many people in
this country could not be supplied with Christian
ministrations, and he suggested immediate action in
the way of still greater efforts. It was said that one
cf the means by which this could be acccmplished
was by theclogical students taking a prcbationary
termi o! service.

Rev. Dr. Cochrane, speaking on this subject, fa.
voured sending young men to mission fields for one
year after graduating, but urged a very careful con-
sidenation cf the outlay of monep. in order that it
might be in ail cases well applied.

Mr. John Cbisholm, of Dumbarton, formerly a
missionary in British Columbia, expnessed the opin-
ion that young students would be better trained for
futher work by being first employed under the
direction cf ministers.

The Hcn. and Rev. R. Moreton favoured an
extra theological course. Rev. Dr. Reid, Principal
Caven and others continued the discussion. Rev.
Dr. Laing outlined, in a letter to the conference,
a plan of holding summer sessions for teaching theo-
lcgy te mission workers who could not find employ-
ment.

On motion cf Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, it was
resolved : That in the opinion cf this meeting one
year 's service in the mission fields should be required
of the theological students after cempleting their
graduating course, before their settlement in a pas-
toral charge ; and that a similar termi cf service
be required from ministers coming from other
churches.

At the eveniniz session the meeting discussed the
question, " How best to develcp missionary inter.
ests in our congregations so as te reach a higher
standard? "

Many cf the ministers spoke cf the différent
methods followed for developing interest in mis-
sions, and the plans for raising means.

Rev. J. McP. Scott introduced the section cf the
subject, " Illustration from the experiences of
Churches which have heen empbatically missicnary."
He spoke cf the act cf giving as a means cf grace;
as a posiivAuty ; and te be gauged net according
te the size et the gift but the willing spirit in which
the gift was made.

Rev. Alfred Gandier, cf Brampton, introduced
the suject, " How the higher standard cf interest
in missions can be attained in our congregations."
He said it was very necessary that the members cf
the congregaticns should be seized with the convic-
tion that missions were an integnal part of the
Church's wonk. Frequent collections and more
generous support cf Church papers were an admir-
able incentive te the people te take a vwarmer inter-
est in missions.

Rev. James A. Macdonald, Rev. R. P. McKay,
Rtv. John Chisholm, Rev. Mr. Shearer, of Cale-
donia ; Rev. George Burnfield, Rev. Dr. McTavish
and ethers discussed the questien, and the heur
being up the meeting adjourned.

On Wednesday mnorning after devotienal exercises
the subject cf Foreign Missions was taken up. The
subject o! 1'Ourn Responsibilities as te our Foreign
Missionaries" was introduced by Rev. R. Haddow,
cf Milton. Much stress was laid on the necessity of
sipiritual as weIl as matenial support to those in the
fore-ign fed.Toc often the members ef the Chutrcb

second part of the-merning's programme. Rev.
James Stuart introduced the subject, and thought
that for foreign mission work a shorter college
course might be estsblished. Rev. R. P. McKay
maée a forcitale appeal te have the Cburch colleges
establish a separate course for the training of mea

the Church. During bis nearly sixty years career in
this country, by bis quiet, prudent and unassuming
life bis irfluence always tended towards peace and
harmony. With age and infirmity bis patience and
calm Cb.nistian resignation became more and more
apparent, se that the closing years of bis life were
years of peaceful, happy contentment, a beautiful
ending cf a peaceful, well spent life.
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for the foreign fields. Revs. G. M. Milligan, R.
Wallace, Dr. Parsons, Rev. John Neil, and D. J.
Macdonnell also contributed to the discussion.

At the alternoon session Rev. Father Chiniquy
made a few remarks on Roman Catholic missions .In
bis opinion there was more paganismn in the Roman
Catholic Church than in China. Under the head of
methods of Foreign Mission work, the college cur-
riculum was deait witb.

Rev. Dr. McLaren thought littie could be done
to specially prepare men for mission work.

Under the second depart ment of methods of mis-
sion work, the subject of lay agencies and coloniza-
tion was taken up. Rev. James Stuart deprecated
the idea of the Church acting as a colonization
a2yency. H-e thought there sbould be no missionary
tfforts except under Churcb control. The work of
the Young Men's Christian Associations was a re-
buke to the Churches for their apathy in the mission
field.

Rev. Dr. McTavish favoured tbe sending out of
artisans to foreign fields. The cry for educated mis-
sionaries, notably from japan, came from the anis-
tocratic class. The fact was that to.day every great
religious movement began, not with the upper, but
with the lower classes. He tbought the Churches
sbould devise some means of utilizing to greater pur-
pose Christian men and women of average ability
for the toreign mission fields.

Rev. F. A. Stevens, missionary to China, delivered
a few remarks of interest in reply to questions con-
cerning the work in the Inland China Mission. He
did not think the Church had any rigbt to set up
standards of education for men and women embark.
ing in the foreign mission field. They sought to
send out only those who had been trained by the
Holy Ghost. This was their ground for receiving
any who seemed fitted spiritually and had a moder-
ate amount of education. In practical experience
he believed the failures were not larger among those
who were, comparatively speaking, uneducated than
among those who were highlv educated. Speaking
of the Chinese mode of dress, the speaker said that
though his views would possibly not be supported by
many of those present, yet he preferred the Chinese
to the European manner of dress. Lt was cooler in
summer and warmer in winter. Speaking gener-
ally, those who were so habited could get much
nparer the hearts and lives of the Chinese than those
who wore the European dress. Furthermore, the
Chinese dress cnuld be had for about one-fifth or
one-sixth of the European dress, which was a con-
sideration. If the Europeans wisbed to dress in
their national style they had to send to Hlong Kong
and take chances of getting a misfit.

The following resolutions were carried
That we acknowledge the gracious presence of

the Holy Spirit, making it delightful for the brethren
to dwell together in unity ; That one year's ser-
vice in the mission field sh('iuld be required of each
student after his theological course before settle-
ment in a pastoral charge, and that the same term
of service be required of ministers received from
other Churches ; That in view of the present re-
quirements of our home mission work, arrangements
sbould be made whereby some theological students
may prosecute their studits in the sumiler, 50 as to
he free to occupy mission fields in the winter. That
the college curriculum should be so arranged that
whilst maintaining the main features of the present
theological course, there should be such modifications
as wilI furnish special training adapted to the re-
quirements of different fields of missionary labour.
That it is desirable that a committee of the Presby.
tery be appointed to endeavour, by visitation and
otherwise, to stimulate deeper interest in missions in
the different congregations, and to encourage the
adoption of more systematic methods of giving.
That it is desirable that a conference on the mis-
sion work of the Church should be an iniegral part
of the work of the Synod.

The conference then adjourned.

OBITUA4RY.

MR. JOHN CAMPBELL.

Mr. John Campbell, Sr.,, of North Mariposa
County Victoria, father of the well knc-wn stocx-
raiser, died at the homestead-Fair View Gold
MNedal Farm-on the 17th of january last, at the
ripe age of eighty-six years. He was born in Isle of
Skye, Scotland, in 1803, and emigrated to this
country in 1830.,lHe came to the farmn in the fali of
that year and resided in the same place until death.
His father, two brothers and two sisters soon fol-
lowed him ta Canada and settled within a short dis-
tance of each other. Only one, a brother, survives
him. lis family comprised three sons and six
daughters, of whom the three sons and four of the
daughters are the survivors. In politics he was re-
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~ ~DR. LAws, writing (rom Bandawe, Livlagstonia, TiHE Chicago Standard says- Prof. Swing
.~LII~! CIIV HVLII.II.reports the seizure of the missionary steamer famer called attention, in his sermon on Sunday Iast,

Stevenson hy the Plortuguese, and te imprisontent ini Chicago, ta a inatier which to our mind isGO VEiR m IKE TVu-oz %i o i Foecei h of her cicw. of very grave interest. It is the fact that (rom
<~1iFa Varoi~ a < 'dat lorncean he Tint movemient against the jews iniRussia is in. vear ta year the religions pages have bcen

qanrng. crcasing in severity. Il is 110w ordcred tbat noJe eliminated from readers intended for use in the

"O lg ath tat.July 28. 1,800. Titit1,Rev. D)r. »Monro Gibsan is to b., the Mlod. TiE Rev. Peter G. White bas died in Edinhufgh contained zot pieces in prose and poetry,
wivng a th ptnt1 strcngtla, 'tTect. crator of next IEnglash Vtebbyterian Syno.t. in his sixty-third year. Fot twenty.two vers he thirty-three of which wcre religious. In his

Ivnqadconstancy of olu dea-. on Tuai retiiement is annaLanced of thae Rev. Dr. %vas mnister at Penny, but retired in 187S on ac- SKh ed ',pbshed recently, btnt eVenteen
of Clevelaxd' Stperor Bakniroie, of Shainrock Steet U.P. Charchi, Glasgow. courit of ill-laealth. a'y te 138ipeces pertain te religion, wit and

I hve do te th sae or use i iii T ue uen bas ciused a letter to bc written ta Taja'. committee of tlae English Presbyterian hor t k 8 spae.CidrnltPhmr
myhoe. lENR A M TT la ) tacerai liooth, wshinr him success in bais schemne. Synod on the Cunfession at ats latest meeting drewj and muse less. rhis religionis sentiment isLatc U. 8. Gcw. chemi~st.Tlr Rev. Geoûrge S -Macleod has laera elected up .hefaurth chanter of the propose3 appendix tou see tl ute i eetlat eda

LI îiU. hast CllidsSprirla. nca Taseilcîariso rinted bpvhelast G enwhchhs ol fourhriioa s pece in iooade,
(Asin t he nkent@ a 'to Roselalc hec Church, in te Pesbytcry or Dot. the Articles of the Faith.

laag Powdcr contaaus Cream aioflTartare TaiE Rev. Cecil Alderson, brother of 1* Si. raiAssmbl to ta uirt nflic îa religious con-adi ou~ orbrae hr sfo
Bicarbonate of Soda and Floeur. .ibu has fla pjîointet a canora ofî'etet>,,r. dtaun of the people bave tregun thear work by religions Piece. In an elegant ffh reader af
Lao U.I S. G&. CheiW. E. G. LOVE. Gogh. visiting Ilauilton l'resbytcry. a great publishing house of to.day, lCave ont ai

"Clc-dan's uperar Bkia~ Podcr Taix St. John's parish tranch of the Lay. Taii movement ta, purchasse Dave Cottage. the nnt chapters are granted ta religion.

is tîhe twst in quhsty. thoIiaîîglîess in mcns League in Glasgow las a remberàip Gf residence of Wurdsw ith at Grasmete, bas heen etrofoasPf.Sig antns
2,050. successc!n.I.h-Wit t bc itted up as a monument of the state should niake its own readers for

levnn oe ufpretvIT is tunaaured tirati Sr Donald Currie is <o ie the distingaished L.ake poet. public schnols," this which he adds in that
same." .. P NDR OD oncini etiaytuta amn
Cheiniet for U. S& Govet, 1890. raised ta ate perage uncter te title ai Lord Grand- ÏNas. QUAausaR, tbe founader of the Orphan cneto scranytuta mny

tully. Il 'r-es af Scolland ai the Bridge of Ver, an- seeking men 'a shotald nlot be permittcd ta
8upra~~' A lINS ErTVUIKo! he rech hurh.nt,aces the giiî ai a bouse and grounds, ta bce as pander ta the materialism ai the times. At

Suert Atm; j- bas a . fth FechCuth as a sansato'riuma for the cbildren. least," he adds, " sontie power must came alongO iev iauu Baîng uM ha.;1 establisheti leper setulemnent anri MaR. JAM.\Es TIal0'îSON, at a meeting of Dundee with the ability ta percelve that a fair portion
Powo D.WatrC.Sit aspalihd -~bearers' union. sugge.%ted that the Cburch ofa literature must be religins. The schooal-

anotliev.luaDr. WtaltedC. Amierth bard other holdrecognire the services af lady coltectors l'y ,readers nmust be for human beings, and that,
Pbou eyt eB s. aoes oue."tte,' Aleci, n te instituting an aider of deaconesses. Itory, in their early, flexible years ; and ta bind1'oems."Tal Rev. NIr. Macaskill, af Dingwall, declares up millions ai these books with the religiaus

Titat Rev. I. J. Thonapson, M.A., has tseefl his helici <bat the Free Churcis is as thoroughly sentiment omitted is ta tell great falsehoods ta
appointed aýsssani it) the Rev. Dr. litairdms, of honeycombed with error of every possible lind ta- millions ai aur children." There is an ammense

Metroe. dy as aiy burc has ver een.the direction toward which these
àNIs% TANE COIIi)kE lias been fined $750 for sit. Tir£ Rev. Newman flatte white begging his con- wosperintadte uh, o htrmu

PRESBYTERIAN BOARD ing andi voing as a icnher af the London Caunt3- gregatian ta, reserve judgment on the Afican hor- flot ta pass with a mere utterance.
-) ~~ Caunacit. - - a - r ors, rîeclated <bat il the gbastly reports were vert-

riait Rev. Llewelyn l)avaes. vcar ofKarlby lied thete should be a day ai national humiliation. IN a paper in the Cosssooitan Dr. Edward
pi r ldILonsdale-, lias commenced his Ilulbean lectures at R S,-rFNcmmates t b - ii vurofEvcrett Hale says : 1 once asked the chief

Pnliaf*o adSabbatlih oo okCabridge. Daw," astoy aithe arly a cmlareso to-roid neofa agreat lemperance home haw anc could
I1UII~UUi Un ChI iARns aout t "a plshed y Ahde a l ealwavs absent. Vet hc .as avowed himselifla- work ta destro'y the craving for liquor. He

134carats.. Philadetphin u. hitas botoleplsed yArda vourable au <lhe Preshyterian fiofaiCburch goverra- Iooked at me with samte surprise that a man
- - con Farrar ilnt n my profession should ask snch a qusestion,

i.~u ii~sIIXUSRÂTD àx'~s 181. t'tE Edinhburgi. Sabbatb Mforning nlashp ient. . eLrn 'or_,o!S athedand said at once: IlNo man ever becomes
Plicstheoeýt. Qalittheus Union have been celebrating their jubilce by a sries preached tht annual sermon ai Kintyre Auxiliary temperate himseli unless he tries ta make sorme

Pi.saie ovs:.- -Qutiy tretii ofa metingi, ai the Natinnal Bible Society in the Highland 1 ane else temperate.1 In a fashion 1 had known
TiasLiverprool 1icensing magist rates have repented parish chrarch, Campbelaown, on a recent Sunday this, as every preacher of Christianity must

ILES S O N H lff P S. ai tbeir good sene i refusinig ta grant licenses ta evenang. know it ; it is a doctrine laid dawn in the
TE C ER .'breveas' agents. Tis case of Free Si. Pauls, Glasgow, is re- gospels in a hundred forms, but 1 had neyer

FOR E C E S A FRSTIMONIAI. bas baeen presented ta, the Rev. ferred for settlement by tht Commission ta, next As- used it as a working formula nar had 1 recom-

TUE WE14TmimlTEt i Atl§IC*&. lHoward Gall. who lias retired (rom the Englash sembly. Trht special committee recommended mended it tealather people as 1 have done since.
Plsd is activa ftern. 4o pagel. ,,îonalrl. Cburch at Isaris.I amalgamation tant with the Tran but witb St. Let me say this ta any persans trying ta refarin

oeePo t annm * t l a ateaplc fth e.Dr dmAndrew's. 'a relative or a friend. Yon must introduce

Schoot ,aubscriptionr'. tonaise idjies>, ecdi lu Land. of *%osq treet U P. Cburch, Elgan, ai the TaRa Society of Fazends have a scheme on foot ta thîs desîre ta help forward somebody else or
Tbtu WW.sTmtWsTaitTaAcuarxarms ta urn'h thebeqage af cigirttilae, centralize aver $300,000 iisvested ina the saviaag your work will flot stanld long. Yaur protégé

poibt help for teachers. The explanauioi o the Irýgn' i% A iýooR cidînnard rece.ntly said ta Rev. Jhn 1 luttaio the sritY's seuil: achools, sa as bY Borne need not speak at temperance meetings if he
simple. Spéclt attention il civensrou the practicaileadiingi. M-Neill. 1'1 can pas thiarteen public-hanses, but 1I systens i flue assurance ta benefit those associated dossflot want ta, but do van take care that he
thre applyiisg of the Scfipture aasistat the 111e ofchultars.
Fort ha yex to cone ntire intention tat hi r help hball an't p2ss fourteen." teeih is daing something ina the general cause ai
bebetteer in al respects tirain iany p&st ytii. X.Ara'. Indiara canservatives are organiting ain. MRs. Ila, lard prnvast ai Edinburgh, who is purty-that heais thitaking ofisame ane besides

FOR SC OLA S.oppesitiain ta, thtesnovcment for the reiurm ai the an eider in Broughton Place Cburch, was one ai himself. We do not attain purity by thinking
FOTIt<R m QIOLATIS *O Ilndu marriage laws. the speakers at a meeting ai thse general camnattee a muiy ed ltatî atmeac
Pal,. 1sae. er uudrd.e-g*y u~ Tata Rer. James Nelsog, pastor of* the î-ast ai thse Cbuîch ai Scatland' branch ai the Laymens by thanking ofintemperance. Give him ahigis

14cnsprCp.United lircsbyterian Cnurch, flîaddtington, diedLegehlreety . motive and Van have so far lited him from the
Ia 'ta Cope %a p ore - " o*PY* uldrl o he2stut.T Rer. John Rb aisnofEdanburgh, an plane an whîch he slipped and (ell. An aid

WICI47 Ir4STER QUAISTEI.I. AN edition af the Scottish witings ai George accordance with the request made ta hlm persan- and wise friend, who is still livirg under the
Ver Adrema c helo<btur.. Buchanan ib taelbe edted for the Seottish Text bo-i ally by Mr. Spurgeon somte weeks aga, preached fo adsao ifusoeadsn nuct

Oncpypranrn'IOtst.Schot SuhscrîtPtont,ta cittby Mir. luase Bicawu. on a recent Sunday. both morning and evenîng. ing at cal awo uras sai and ennc "cat-

oneaddres, zooDacz. ç,p year. ilill. or lct ayer WILLIANS BRa.I Scara-, LL.4., a Scotch artist are interested in temrperance ; I will tell yon
for eu clr . anal man of letters, died recently at bis residence in 1 Pasasciaa'. DouGLAs sasys il is the idle people hwt aemnfo rnens. n

wartitistuekr Primair QMuairl,-l. Arhri bsegebya. i who spend the six diays badly who want the Snnday hwt aemnfo rnens. n

Pr.pared by Mes. G. R. Alden (eParly -) and itusrated Aysii n i ihiehya.1far amusement. 0f thse large number oi sbops open wen 1 eagerly asked the secret, he replied by
iemuned ecri la.troet therraitsof theirttmi IasclS : Taa es-Mloderatars have iselected Dr..ae on the Salibatis, three-iorths are open for the sale saying ."sMake- them plant trees, i-ake them

Sciroo SU saiptaon'tlteonne address,, zoocopie', per year, MacGrtegor, af Edinbsrgh, ta be tht next Mdr iIauisprhsdb h deadtttogs-pattes!S ona hyaeitrse
ON. or PM cents a yessr for cir secholr. 'aloi ai tht Cburcb ai Scotland. oflesa. irhse yth de n hetogh.pathtrowîh! a aating s they e lsed

WEst4.'Ulr4lToeIU ME9ILEAÎT. iNîsastalieu ai S to S. Giles', Edinliurgb, st LonLaabeiesttwheerytaki outside tbemselves, and they will flot have

a o d istinosct. l i ac c l ly l ~ o « n i 9 3 n o wb e t e s tt-e I a eht Be w e ire d y ir I te na i n shi m e, h a vefo $ ,d p .p ro p e r e lig io ns feelin g e x ists in th e t tig h la n d s il t î ml e t e d u k

acoo dStinct lato e eparaontdfdesrd 1 n db ucinfr ro.mayIre traced ta tht absence af pastoral visita.- .OUR" Chambers' Encyclots-dia " Premnium
s00coieIs upnt 3* an-1 ..d...r... VW Basatot- iARRISON obServeq wilh regret abat- ian.- lieis certain <bat a iew words s knat a 1is wortby your attention. Read list on page
00o for sixmonais... .................... Glasgow royal infirmary receiavesnon contributions i bedsidt are aftten er'ual ta six mOrntha'sctmons in'87

or, s;v. «ntt a year for eaçir scirotar. iram an Episcopal cangregation.r tht pulfait.
WITm#IIM IP AtvI. Nor . Tat Rer. l)r. Adam's dp-ath gives the Fret:'

Prepared by M. G. R. Alden C,'Panry.) and illu-traird. Churcis the otunt fcmiigteHm iERv onHneo rer teb
in the tarne fornand aitheire rrate athe 3iVitpitie iso aprtnntyamcoiinggtitheme Ta seviceJohn auracte, a ri, free

f.nso., Leaf ~ ~ ~ ~ Misio secretaryship with another office. gnigttsric9n1eetSndy ense
uauZlgl~TE GEIISIN I.A. A iLitvjcF. i1 1 mtmary af tht ]ate Dr. Ilannay Yonng lady ta leave ber place in tht choir ; as se

Attire sane rate a% tir e W't'tite f. /.tia l.' was held aithctis temple when a sermon was walkea aut af the churcis she was follorrtd ly a 7
preaced îy <îl cit number of sympathizers, and the precentor lias

pece yteRev. J. Guinness Rogers. ' sineIIIJgneI
iLiLUSTRLATEID PAPIERS. CASON -%Scoarr ha.. is president oaia con- ,W m

TO uittheolr-s asWei a th yotarstsumers' league, wbase members wil liaay only from ,Tata Rer. Mr. Iarbour, who was appointied,
ToVî teOtdRstaela tre OS5.sioi. bouses wlaase warkpeople recive (air wages. . along wiîh the Rer. ('raflessar Calderwood, 1a con-

forrneryi,utd a&moithy f 6 kgesi ow Puittl a% S IN the recent clectians tht Italian Government 1lduct, dnrinL, this session, tht wark ni Churchis s '' .
« . 1 try ia te C olinettghoa in cnsTeuca cinte- "

an signbirairapape-r of si nas lacenra antlsomely sustained, 395 supporters plt ory ut th t h'.> Cle, biS icet eotnl OO H RFR ' D POPA E
Scirool Subýripiionq, toonne adclttsi, TitraF. cc:bion ai tht Arelibishop ai Canterliury, stt ibs aata

Once a inonti, zo iO0COpt ycar >0'i <r c a h
Twce in the..............Bsbop ai Lincoln s ta lc ap- TiiEtRi are more <ban sa.oaaa Chinese in MNel- In dcyspepsia the stoinacIi fails

Iran IABBATU_-MSN1OffO1 ias B...00 peiled to the I>ivy Council by the Chaireh Associa- boune ; sheir chici quarter is near tht top o heaiasiiilt th od lleA i
OTiulae ppro4pac ule wc :ý o talon. main streets. Archdeaeon Williams, ai New 7.ea. P asphmate lsisthhefood. h ecd

Schelotae UbCpier ton aespul'red wc car m':Taine lady candidates foi tht deRret of M.11 Iand1 bas ffered $5'ooo îowards a church bc eP shî sît h cknc
Oneamoniia ois ptym--------Saoa h~London University examinatian bave li ibuilt for thre Chinest in Melbourne, f$oOa r sto mach, iaig te pocso

Twice ........ passrd-lile in tht first and four in the second div- raised by oathers in a year. - maig he po s f
Tal .e la*mRN4" %TAR. ision. TaIE Rev. John M'Ewan, at the Commission af i digestion natural and casy.

tisar Le,. Prced lluiwiraid P*ae'. Tara Rer. 1). M. Rnss, af Dundee, notes the!tise Frcet Curch Assembly, wisised ta naminate DR. rý. S. Cna.PIu;k-pî,
witt brfournd equal antnie SaiathSthoe istor in evety iset that nearly ant-h2litof tht applicanis Ita the Piaf essort 'hosias Smith as tise nex t mderatof, '
resptc,-ut of anc-mu la' sire. yet «ith iJnte tiran hâll the .Cbatîty Organisation Society are connected waab na but, an enosequerace ai the lamaented death ai Dr. 1 as
anountnir ading. Publi.%herSsemj-momhty.Cuch

Sehoo Subcuipibis' ta se ,j<j Adame, il was resolved by farty ta twenty-cightInt Uscd it ini aîervotasdsi s îawuîh
Once amenathiaoops, pet Peat..... q s.oa PRiNcF.sS Lotiiî', ,who was raeeomîsanicd liy pospant tht nomination. succcss.*
Twace , ........ 2o.aa Laral Laine, apened a basaai in tise <Quen's 1; MR. J. lHAY THORRuitN resided as thtesnnaI DR. \V. S. L1, st1), 1ii A .11csN.l11.,

TacIUB 'MmAI.M. Roni lago a n id ai thte West Ilihland Imeeting in ELnbuRhof he:Fre C1L1 .
Tie eid pp rrv~ Istale peple. Larre type and Churelies. et ,t, ~e ,neLt says:The wekly alperfor vr na Association. On tise motion ai Revs.W 'liebsvfully ilsttrateli.Bauttfi simrple pure. WitI.htetons Tt dnugLNas tssttJebd bsBlorn .Mcskl eoatasee dpe lIelctrelcdy (for (l Sp)Cp)St tlduit

on aire international Serri.
Semai SarlIecripaons, ta ant addres,. ina cosacs pet ycar, discnvereri tht t irelamons laJohn Knox'& bouse " expressing serlous alarm it itise action ai tise 1lias ce'r cornec taiuier mv litice.'

$le. No subacription ta S%#nelsr am aen for lesu tirais àa in Edinhurgis was nat thse tr-idencetai tht great college cammittce in tise Cases ai Profs. Bruce and a .T. . ?Du",Jtroa Md
tai Tanais. Scoîtisis reformer. Dods, and deplaîing thse dcisions in thia matter ai

Subseriptions ta vwatâ, Visiteir or 1<ur ma>. e Tala eammittee ai Mafias Parias Chureis have las Asscmlily. cal Callegc, Plfi!adclplhia, says:
for once a monsir or twke a mont)s. u deatred. 'L snanimously agreed ta, reeammena tise Rer. R u.r>yuhket-d alta nw s A worl(lerftll rnedy wvhicli gave Ille

For slngit subscriptlon price, teceuhcairper. Wu.)yultet d o fnwbost
Thie rae, gan boeincde psgrugi asserald Somers:. B.D., ci Gartsheerie, asatheir naiister, inIyu alei siollbay erspynsyyumost gratifying restaîts in thse worst
»caasse *= pteafo~r nof h sucesiontalisert Re. D .Brce. osld, baus that there ilerno mont, available. This farnîs of dyspepsia."

fortsre,îix.istaert'vemosth.mid f r nbetof i Tisr Rer. Robcrt Gardner, M.A., B. D., bas 131 are ogettgttbaa.G awr d
copaies aaithsie yeat eas«a. Pyci 1vnt been appointed assistant ta tise Rer. Paton J. secure a listsofai nmes for Tftz CANAIDA PRtft Dsritie aphetire

"Makreata sei lisranteci, aaetp: fic re. Gloag, D.D., ai Galashiels, ex-Moderatar of the TiaAt4-b edn eiirtajunla ieD- Ruamford Clierrical Work. Providence, RAI
Ordrs s&M renaittancea shouid bc addrezased ta, Ger.eral Assemlily ai tise Churcis ai Scotland. minion--and vaur libry ih at once repieniahed- Bewe.- if Substitutes and Imitations,

Ma. Mus, tise Lord Pravost af Glasgow, itis Tht work will bc found easy; end tise ressats-N .T .whom tht licenting suthnrity lier, bas very pro- plessuretInyourself, profit Ithie rew stabicribers, VAUTIOM,-e ouoe,,be wead'e.ees
<perly decIi ned ta grant a liteeir tise Exhibition and greatly inereascd happines toa'anuziiber o! h sPred Atai *ase label. Agi l eh es-elptai-t.,

31 KING ST. WEsT, TOXOiTo, ONT. j about to bc opened at the eut ed ai tiat city. yonng people. Try it ; a"d try itiwithout M~ay I eue. Neye. saietd la batk.
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JOHN WANLESSç- CO.

The house af John Wanless & Ce., meail
and miantiacturing jewllers of Toronto, is flt
only onc of tic most respected, bat one ofithe
eldest jcwellerv establishments in the Province
of Ontario, having been originallv iounded nt
Niagara in the year 1835. Int 1840 the busi-
ness was rcmoved ta this city and locaied on
Churcb Street, wbere it rcniained until 1846.
when it was transferrcd te irs present position.
Na. t7z Von.ge Strcet.

Here it has cuitly grown îrom ycar te
ycar, untit it naw accupies a warehouse which
is wthout doubt ane af tht most elegant and
cammodiotus in thc Dominion.

la 1870 the nid twostarcy frame structurc
which had for nearly a quarter af a century
served thc doublc purposc af storc and dwll-
ing bousc, was tara down ta make way for a
brick store in kccping with the progress af the
city. In this ncw building tbc business con-
tinued ta flourishi and expand, until the pres-
en -Vear, when the firm (whicb bad naw been
increased by the addition oi Mr. John Wan-
less, jr., as partflcr) flnding it altogether in-
adequate for thc atcred conditions ai thir
growing trade, dccided toenlarge and improve
.t.

This work, which occupied nearly six
months, bas bten fully completed, the resuit
being that the ftrmi arc now in possession ai a
handsomc monument ai the builders' art, con-
taining ail the modern improvements and
tboroughly abreast af the times, which could
net be duplicated for less than $2o,ooo.

The new building bas a frontage af twenty.
four feet and an entirc depth ai ane hundred
feet. It is four storeys bigh and as an attrac-
tive and imposing front of red pressed brick
aed Credit Valley sandstonc. Although the
outside ai the premises presents a markcd
contrast ta the previaus structure, the internai
changes are flt lcss decided and pleasing, as
the following description, taken front ont ai
city dailies at the time of its apening, wil) tes.
tify:-

I ts richly.dccorated walls and celings,
elegant furniture, cases slîining with polish
and sparkling with jeweU;ery ai ait dcscrip.,
tions, formi a picture which is littie short n

enchanting. Front the entrance ta the jewcl-
lers' wrkshop there is an endless variety ai

abet aarrest the attention and pleasc the
fanjcv. AÀ spacious window of the flnest plate
glass adorned with annealed arnamentation,
contains cases fillIed with a great variety ai
jewellery novelties. Passing through the en-
trance a long row ai walnuit and silver casuss
anW solid cherry tabes hends ta tht rigbt
and runs down tht length ai the place.
Down the centre handsomc solid cherry tables
witb velvet centrepieces are rangcd, holding
bronze figures ai many postures and depicting
a great variety of li. These formi an artfut
accompanimefit ta aiber goads displayed, chief
among wich are the marbie cdocks, scores ai
whicb arc on view at the left hand side. The
bandsomc wall cases ai plate glass in solid
cherr appear te their full advantage, being
set off with the massive silverware inside. At
the end ai tht wareroom tht watchrnakers'
roomn is situated, and furtbtr in the rear tht
lewellery manufacturers have a separatc de-
partment. The cash desk and privatc office is
in tht centre oi the wareroont at the right
side. It is an elegarit piece ai work in solid
cherry. Bchind this is a J. & J. Taylor bur-
glar-proof sae ai tho mosr appraved design.
There are two safes, one insude the other, the
srnaller being used for tht costliest goods. In-
candescent lcctric light and gas are used for
lighting, and stcamn for hcating.

The frmt manufactures a large line ai
special gods, such as diamond jewellery,
medals. etc.

Mr. John Wanless, tht senior member ai
the frm, was born ar Longiormacus, Berwick.
sbire, Scotland, on tht i Sth af Fcbruary, ) 830.
His father, the Grammar Sehool Teacher and
Registrar ai tht parish, was a gentleman ai
more than ordinary culture. Having passed
bis youtb amid such favourable surroundings,
ir is lite ta be wandered at that Mr. Wanless
imbibed those prnciples ai perseverence, sel(-
reliance and integrity, wbîch bave mnade bis
career a success

In the Vear 185t, like many another
yaunq and bopeful Scotchman, Mr. Wauless
left tht aId fatherland in searcb ai home and
fortune in this western hemisphere. That be
bas achieved a success in every respect is a
niatter that any citizen af Taranto cati truth-
fully testify. In business be is not only genial
and obliging, but strictly bonourable in ail
bis transactions, and it is in a great measure
owing te this happy combination ai qualiries
that bis success bas been achieved.

His popularîty amongst thejewellery trade is
evidenced bv tht fact that at tht arganizatian
ai tht Canadian Retail Jewellers' Association,
be was elected treasurer by a unanimous vote,
a position which bee bas continued ta 1111 with
acceptance ever since. Ht ase holds the im-
portant position af a justice of tht Peace for
tht County of York.

At the commencement of the ptesent year,
feeling that he had eamned tht right ta more
leisure than he had heretofore enjoyed, Mr.
Wanless took into the firm hbis eldest son,
John Wanless, Jr., wbo bad for the previotus

five years bad been acting as bis assistant in
the business. Upon tbis voting gettleman now
devalves tht general oversigbt ai their large
aund growing business, a task for %vhich is
training had iully qualified Isus: and for whicli
bie is un cvcry way competent. Mr. Wanless,
Jr., having literally grovn up in tht btusiness,
il gots witluout saying that lit is tboroughlv
conversant svîîh the lcwellery trade. He bas
a pleasing addrcss, is well liked by bis cus.
tomers, atnd it is saic ta predict that under his
management thc aId bouse will preserve the
high reputarion for fir and bonourable denti-
ing so long enjnyed by it. It nyjîl piiy atuy aI
aur readers ta take a look turotuglu Mlessrs.
Wa:lss S. Co.s premises, and we cans saielv
promise that the niembers ai thee Ilnn will bc,
glad ta sec then,and afford any informîation
they may desire.

NOTrE Iis. For fort>' new subscribers nt $2 each
we forward a landsone cectro.silçer comtmuniotn
set of quadruple plate, consiqtinsirofsix piccs. vir
two plates, two goblets, baptiistatl bowl and lagon.
To many congregzatiotîs this sil prove -tni asy way

secure tIis valuable premium.

Pecul1iar
reculiar i couiliî:t ion, prop)oriisuiî, andt

prcîsaratlonn of ti 1 rditlts, Ilistu*i Srsalpa-
rilla Isos esses t e rtive tvr'laie f tha best

kitw: r oods k .>1t11
lPectil.sr lit i Iss tolIi nit sIc .snti>*ilondsI
S.Lirs.sparil;iï '>theyi',nlv tliviite of! 's'.licb cat
trtity Ite 3il, (lite Iliisitîg ti e tî'bsS 111Dot-
lar.'l iPestli:îr iti is itiielticial tiitrttsý, llo s

Satr.'ilarIlIa :e Curesintss ctit ierto tilt-

wivoSarsapari lt i
te tille of Thte grs.,tiý,,t llossît uirfler ever

dlscovereui.- Vlecîîilîr i is lî' good miiitta
.nt boise,'' - t1aereK o I îsr.' uoftsulçjod> $rsai
Iarilla stld lits I.oivehI liait.of at ti

~,bloo i lstriflts.re> 'ciir ainli s iierttntent

,retit <rimr) -

ever :ttainedst eusrapift>' n r litelt n0
sittdf:Itisily tlcitsic'thef .111 classes'
of pecople. P'tl: la theI.isi 'at.wtî k wlilcl

bll1, 1 11 1,110 t io % tîtii'. e O 'ais t îs îr
-re'îe.ireia l i iuil.

st!50 1e liaT o 1It s 1f s' .Oll c q

lreharltîg tiiedieilies. 1'»,- .t tsi ;;t(t j'.

I4ood's Sarsaparilla

100 Doses Ono Dollar
IMPORTANT TO MINISTERS.

JUST!PDIIID

FORMS 0F SERICE FOR SPECI&L OCCASIONS
i1.tme Pr.ebyeria" l".'h. k

DY REV. DU'NCAN MORRISON. 11.1)

OPINIONS 0F TUE PES
1lica ompIished .ton piser tif Il , uo.t es'eb hd

book, ha, .o intention of ijrducirg îLe titredY lre,ýtergan,
of Can:t.iato thcotue even ,nodîtiesi iri ts l,. .ursosc
i, to protde su gc'tivtC fsrtns fýe ail .pecci o .. .'o
that hei lY. i5atracy and ail <thâtn.lpr.ip.ec and
unccmiy tn:ty Le gu3eded gan'.-1, ;" *½

Il wîli ic specialiy lcipful Io thoie oftlicit nn,i.c. .shoi
hale but reccntly urdelgeken the geas tc nshittsc
thrir saceed orfce. Dr. NMorriso- las donc hi. îk imih
Kreat ere, sVeIi Llançclt jddneut, g-sDd îâ'îe and fine
devotooi fcIjnl.-The £m-j,rI.

We have seen ao nuniber o .4 h F. r,e'-Dr l0dlc*%
atooncte Le tt-Lut ther e %te rfle '- iskeijti, trfi tl

ourioyoutlg mtnisie, ai thi% mosro, of D-. I)fs?'.Ir,
Il.ynria iln.a..

Ile bc.ok contains îtenily iiheCr, eslo omnJtsposbic
os.aionsofpub'ic scnsc a-nd -.Lurcli.11, anot t:.ue
andi u,efunçss sili L apiaient %.> evceryone sc ,x,'tsî

l.ona 'ns A.IYrYiUr..
Linp ç loth, '?' pp., 7 cent%.t5 'an li tisfer, ?3..%Iaslcd,

potage ncpaid. toa ay a.dress on. reCespt ..t,f pice.

Presbyteriaii Priiuting & Ptiblishing C)., Limited,
1ICBRAT E M;i il i IK8V8T E tiIA N.

Ptiblissed monthli 10fio cent tchi -is:. uistitcs.

EAIEU.V DAV'4.
liîtcidtd f-. the infant ca.phset otsltvat t

cents per 100 copie%, smpie copie% free.0-1 application.

Presbyteria3l Printing & Pctblishing C . Limited,

Encyclopedia Britannicas
A Xmae Gift Worh ih aU3îd Worth

krcelvint.

Sens l% sCash $3o atnd rective a pctfeCt, epei"/n -nit~n
Picte $et or thse Enc coeia Ista .1c . oIcibt

in z2 genuine Ftig ih coth, ,tkmped sides, git etter titIcs,
: ds maTblte edgcn

tV. art alto agents for the 25 '11slutne Editinn, bound in
gecen cloth. marjle esigee, and ineti de. index, volumie. wbich

we tell for lisc on thee nstafigient p ai). or $4.s cash.
CAXU.DIAN SUBSCREPTON IlPUBIJSHNG Co.,

647 Craig I ti.t nnrai
Agent, tVanteni.

j ACT LINE MAGIC

ON A WEAK STOMA CH.I VON SALE av
A LL DRUGGISTS.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

AT KENT BROS.' STORE.

A Good Watch, A Pair of Gold Spectacles,
AnihýDyClock, A Pair of Opera Glasses,

Aýighr-akfs Cruet, A Silver-Plated Cake or Butter Disli,2
A Lady's Gem Ring, A Solid Gold Broor.h,

Gent's Solid GoId Studs, Gent's Solid Gold Cuf Buttons,
A Pair of Vases. An Aiber t Watch Chain, Etc.

F-or further and full particulars seuid Cor thecir Illustratcd Annuual, just
publislicd, ta

KENT BROS., i6g VONGE STREET, TORONTO.

CHRISIMAS-
AT

ST A RK'S!l
I½~(NOVIE-LTIES IN

Art Goods, Jewkei'y, Watches, Diamonds,
AND STAPLES 0F ALL KINDS.

The Assortment is Immense. Presents Suitable for overyone,
and at prices within the range of every purehaser.

ge LEADERS IN JEWELLERY NOVELTIES;>

In Solid Gold Department.
îoI.t Solid Gols L.adies' Fol-Csats.C-18lsZ-4
t.kt. Solisi 0d I lasieVicoria cb3iný.. ach s-

1 1 t. Sotisi (iulsi ladies FA, or %issînri> S93 le Clia,...,
eoch tx7, $10, i f2, tT2. t à Si, 'ZO, a$ andt ?jo. t

tO'lt. Sd!.lsBt Ittcî. 'et sih lrteot sîo Ctsc l t
dcsign, $ 9*.$'.$.$, "111. $mS.

Solisi Cold i.idies IBar Pin,. 'estlt real i san.g-.a,s'
Pattera% 244 7<. $5 so, :?,, Sq. i$îa. $lç.

SOtîi GCid var Otops, set *Sth ceatst.,. .;. u.I

Solid (.old Ladies Set llro.tt iand l..sr Drop,set smit.
reaI inans%, rubses or Dki.tiindî, "13, $-, Si-,.$-.S. %~.

Sld flolId .ie~Loçc.ts. set ili pre. sous '<onc',

SoliS GoIS Ladires nt ss set 0551, fiacs .' ae,
asootissyle'. .~ ae ... s. 2't-

1uit* 4 . i. tSe' etss Rings,%. us tias .:î

l, 48 Ce50n, Z, 9 e o, ' , 8 .5.

SoliS GaIS (;ent. Cîaru.. or I.oskeîs. %,nthtctal tîot%
setttl5, $> $. î$. s S.

Solisi Cold cest'Signet Ring$, nth bleltt,se etic.
:E4 7. ès$. '. Z;, le-

SoiS Ge'S KceperRings, Lautitult>' en-grosed-. .

RolIed Plate Deprtm a/
t4 kt. Rolied Plaie Gents' lenýt Chârsnîn."e.setlttrs

è2:' % $'l -?3 . S3. e4.

C'entN' Roied Pate Chaluats uith coinpv ,.or ste set.-

"erÇc. s ., 7%C., $ . $ .2ç t. so.ia

Cent%« 14 kt. Rolles Plit Scat( Pins, wt ctonesetttnrs.
2Z.- 40., ". 3sSt

Ls i 4 .kt. Rolesi PFlate Fob Chain%, witls fanry
Chsarmes. S. si %a. *.ý. $2.50.

LasR-ie>l kt. itoled Plate l'rince Albset C it h st
fan.Y tb'scted slt-c<'Zes. $a.S, $- 'sa,z4i, e4.!O.

Ladies t'> l.t RuileS Plate Bar Pins, with settiar,. or
beantifuti> engrated, Scc., 7%c. , t 5.. S2.

l.,dic,ý î'>kt. Rolied Pi.,te Fatrings, asoried tyles.
-.. 1C,11i. elt2%,. is. .

l.adies' 4.liî RotIesiPlate Cuff tuS, iccly engraveS,
sethufty pin aa.chmcnts, 73eC., $1. 1S4: na.;

Ladies' Gold Watch Department.
I.-tdics Solis Gold Hsntinr Case Stem WlVnd andi Sei

%Vatch, mnuL a fine Swiss jesteiled mtos'ement, diamond
poiniesi landt, pri:e Sis.

1 asice Solid Gold Open Face Stemo Wtnd and Set
IVoîcîs, 'euhfine Swîss tnosenrtnt. gîsaranteesi 1o be a goos
timne.keeper, price $&o.

adSts'î'-Lt. Fii!ed Gold ltuting Case Stemo Windindl>ttt Watch. litîesl sith a geasine Iewelices Ain-trican

IissSulsIld t. «(',Id îS tfning Case Ste.., Iinsi
anS Set %W.%ci.. itted seth aIiigis grade Ainîeican toove.
sent, whi,i, s guoantesi t0 iverexceite, OiftOnicue $;).

Ladies t Silver Watch Departmnent.
L.oic SolS ittiler Ilustinr Case Sien, lWinsiansi Sei

-%tsh, ttfins' ievctlesl nàsenienî, prkce St.

Folies' S-Aid Sitter Ogien Face Stens IVinsi and Set
%Vatt . wssb isaiss:i'.sly ck.g~ esiCOe, g<arantc*i ta Lc a
fses< si. 'a-sisce

l.adhe< SuIs5 Siser I{untis orutOpen Face Key wind
IVats-Le, %thîscool! eeiahli nosemenî, price QtS.

hosties* Roit-i Plate Langle llr.tcelets, per paie, 4ts.25,

Ladies, StlleS Plaite 3zoches. e'tnarenît stnrîtaieS
lioseet',anS chai'. attaclsaunî, $1, St '. 2. ,%0.

In Solid Silver Departmient.
l.aiss'SstSSiee Iangle lirasi', 2h3o.ese

l.sc~SaliS Silver. IIs'ocbes. losey pàtteens, eacls.

'Ladies' Solis Sit;'er rab Cisaisîs. wiîii cbarms, $st.75.

Lasi- sSolidSiStter Aiertt ('a n, seth fanscy Siides
ansi CLre', %: sq. $2 s53$'. 'e. cls.

Latdies SNoîut Sitter Lo<ktis, ofn.%nsnteI ith raised
g.,!d ilowers. zS:?r5, S .25. $4,. ' 14

~2ieSoh-1 Sstser resitncusei pattern,.. S,.so,

t.,î
4

SoldSîlser Vesît Chain, atii pattern, $t.ýes,

SSo isiSitter Chatm,.. itIt canpxor ton set
sig :25. $30it.eS. ZSa.2s.
rCets Solisi Sitter Loscete, ueutsfutty engurases or

plats. 241 7s, ;, 2 53, 3.50
<'et'Solisi Sitter Ring, inels' eng:rav-eS silluplain

shielsi or faney top, eacb, 4oc., soc., 63.. 73C.

Ail mail order-shIlleS and goosi forwarded by regin.
tetest naiti(posîpasiif Il it 5oe.s sot exceed on.
p<anS) the saine Cay -. rectived Satisf'action guarontees.

SenS for ont 32o-page tîlusîrated i armoth Catlogue,
telle Fatntly lluyem' Usrectorý-. containîng nearly 3,.1l

IlIUM i,~rUO M wth loutei tmark'etr 'pcesandi
dIescriptins ofalilkinda ai retehandiie, înciuding IVatches,
t)i3tnr,sJewelier% Silvetware. Cuex, latonty
Catrig$es. laae ys. y Goods, Clothing, tur.. :ocerics,
Hardware, etc. Mailed Cree îo intending purchasers

THE CHARLES STARK 008Y ITO.
58 .AND 60 CHURCH ý8T, TORONTO.
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BAD LIVER AND JAUNDICE.

IV,&% recbled Icf,r arwiIh
S bâti liter,sand hee e lIew %ith

faundice. lHeacci about

ST. LEON
Wentti,) nprings antI gel entieli
seil. That it four ycarsago. lae

iieeelthe water crer since. titi hâve
AL. t h ,fi nest heaith I .ou.ild,te

Nes'tr er.Îe)ed i tfe nieîe. Ato
ý%o~vkin has regaieteti its naturat

C> Iloxton Falle.

THE st. LEON MINEàAL WATER Co. <Lltited).
-IIRItael o,7icic-

oît4 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Branch Ogf:e at Tidvs Flower Depot, t64 Venge Stret.

Crnt Coleg Sirti and Bristrtik As ,aue.,, one
I do not say nsy College e i, "Ieter lea It liest h

"Leadirg'or not zi able" but 1 1F t" n
mot expefitflce.t Butinet, Sheeol 1h-ex t (W om io
anti for twentythires yeats Sta ritth a f %r%-
National Buiness Colteei.e n 01ta thzargeIiie
ScIseai in Eastern Ontarto I atiertîse very laidle. 1 gise
my personai attention toelech student. anti matte hi,, interet
nmy can. A word t., the tise is sulttt.ieni. %ddrc,,

0F

IMPORTANCE

TO YOU.

WC riuesi ail tuesse eking medicai relief te -rite ut con
idetialy antiessars for theoinelvesefru at

Irian otiAT SinoDEiigN NEýIEDV
can do fer then. To heal tht sickt se must desroy the
cause : te dn tiis tht Irenety nut Lean Anti.Scptic, andt
destroy tht living disease geren- in tht blond by actuatty
coninc in contact with thens. Any other mehod of cut Î%a.
a humbur. N'o Fi.'e.aicity. ' Ilh e itAout fefdicjn.*
fa-hidi coniain% nothing but the adiece te isc hot waer
enemas) or other remedies wth no aati.sep4ti. qualitiens ml
do this. "Tht reatier stid do ih.oen thinking and care-
lt invehigating, anti not let att.ers do it fer im, tise thcy
a-u scan profitby his ignoranc."
VU. RADAI ZICROEE ILLER COKPRY. Lt'd

»0 KINGa Sr. W.. Tostomre. ON*T.

Pîcase mention tbis paper.

The flornwid ~Elsclb Bell and Allachlmll!s

RELIEVE AND CURE ALL DISEASES
WITHOL'T MEDICINE.

indigestion, Liter anti Kiney Coneplants, Rtieuniait'ni,
Neuralgia. Luttbago. Gout. Spinal Iisease, Netsou% Pst %
tratie..,Sleepleusst leart Traubeï, lImpotence, Stniinal
Weaknuts. anti Di,.orecrs of tht Nervous anti auscular Sys.
terris. DoeCawenda Appliumee. are tht very laits'
in Eltctro.MIetical Discovtries. 1'ie e ussent is untier tht
controi of the ueer, anti can bcre ati -t or strong. Es-ctî
pat k adju4table. The Betî aill cure ail distas curable by
cltctricity. They are entiorseti by recagnixeti authoriti.

xpetrt electrical andi medicat r,.amination îns'ttd.
o thtrbei lit stand tiis. Senti fr beok on E!cctro.metiicai

Treattients. Tht Dorena-ent lelcirîciteit anti Attachmcnt
Ce.. to3 Venge Stret, Toronto. Nielntion titis psper.6

C. fi. DOeENWEND, h/ctrn/seee.

[MM~ Cures BAD BLOOD.

a -9L'I
PURIFIES

THE
B10008

Ilow a man itî no surplu~s of eatate, tit ill encougl money to p&y the pretuium on a 1110 oafnranco policy
eau reflue to do it, and thon look lits children ln the face nti ay bis itrayers et nigbt on goitig te beti, expect.
inig t1icon to b. atuawered, la a inytery to lie tltat I bavo e vrret beon able te tathomf.-TLMAoEc.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
INCOIU'OIRATED 11Y 81'ECIATj ACT 0F DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

HEAD OFFICE - ORONTO, ONT.

A Prosperous Canadian Inst1t kn, ich hs mad reatest Progress of aniy Home
CampanY1frng the sain od of' its hlstory.

Preilenf-noN. ALEFXA\DF, EENZIF, M P., ex.Pritne àlitifster q(Canada .
Vks-Pesfdeiis . H.%IKIIE. ESQ ., HON. 0. W. ALLAN

POLICIES FREE FROX ONEROUS CONDITI0NS, fAND INCONTESTÂDLE AFTER TERE19 YXAJ
Issues ali Appraved Forais of Life Policies and Annuities.

The Compound Investient Plan
t..oiiiîmn ail the advanîagcs ni Insurance and Investiment, andi under it the Company gua-antees after te
policy has exited teco)-cars. if the insured so destieç. tte ban te hitm the annul premiunls as they mature.
thesç enabling him bt continue the policv in force Io the end of the investnment period. Should death oc-
cur after the tenth year the full face ef the policy wililbc iaid, and loan (if any) cancelled.

The 7 Per Cent. Guaranteed Income Bond
l'rovides that at tiic entd ofa siteti petioci the insured can draw ont bis cash surplus, have a paid-u1s policy

fo)r the full antounit of the Bond and in addition dtaw an annual income of 7 per cent. on the face of the
BONI) "o long as he lives.

For Agenejes, Territory. etc,. aî'ply te

WILLIAM McCABE, Managing Director.

TnýtiîOugbt (c beiccgInalitrot wiiill RhteO and bIrigliten yor ally labuir. You wil I aleep the sweter for
it. Whioui vour chil troun attier arouînd yen yen wil i alect thaG, t y ou bave dont, soinothi g for tbein froua the
pu1relit gibeht Of 1ciotiVeil. -'ItODESTI.L.

a 3 \V0"i i 1;.rî t. i

- i \if~x(. Canli hilillh est
j b J'liriinor '.*t~-tece as -.

8 y. /canz, a dt~' /<-; the;Ie niiof

SlIev .tfl epthe hoime .1
1*1*a;i .al ~'/a aîî palace;
and i orv e~ide..asaves lber

Olt li v tu ic(tiiîe rercIl b
,,Oz1) ;and b ling

- a tit saway w-%ith thve \vorsto

the Wecar andti tar<nth on dit- div clotlue.S---jn fact
~>ear ~neîîu .1s a ).t\ Ng s.vingailI art îii ; it's cn

onîl ne' mnxtrir ho )-(y>Iilook .'t il.

imiitatio.n, wsv l i hes (Liont1 t lie I ' i hoe, or -IgluB ew7 1X naa r tleeeii . A I-hv r ... î

Cures BAI> BLOOD.

Cures 8.4D BLOOL>.
IMIlaII i esayarise froui

srrong acticît of Lco Stoiacb.
Liter. Kidtio>s raid Itoweite.
IL. It. IL.. I.sregultii< andi
iotiiigthc.., orgacis. reitoveqtheo causa and iiî,kess iw riclà
l>loýxI. reîovittg al l lood

eitssfroili a pilliplo te a
hcrof&tînun sort-.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
e»' PUkELY VEGETABLE INGREDIiiNTS

AND wKiHouT hMERcLYRV ISED
IlYT)IF. ENMA.SH PEOPLke FOR

I)EI tqpVAS.IS

Tice Paî4 .on-st o f a ca.'eful anti Dculiaradmis-
turc of the best andi mildest vCictabic aper;cnt% andi
thse Dr', extrâct of Fowcrs f Chamamile. rhev wii
ifound a mnct efficaciouç reert for dcr:%ncens
nithe di5tctise orea't', anti (or ebstructiettq andt nv.

Piti action of the iver and liwelç. which praduce in-
ligestion anti tht e etraivarleties ef ilioua andi liter
complaints. Soitiby alchcmit..

wiltmtzaL di

]EVANS & SONS, LIMITED,
moiNautiHL.

TO TE EDTOR:Plea Intr. eradera that 1I bp-Ve a pstv .eyforth
beeomtji dlsseB iotsbtlmuly us tioaadaofhorpl anyaeshv of prmnnl c.
09baLbegdtesultobtlaf i mdyFEteaycye- reXegho b ave con.

nplie ltby II endnu berEpeaanPafceAddro.a epcfl 1 -. SO.
4., US Wt AdaiU Iu TSONo. Oftio.

HO USEIIOLD 1BINTS.

MOST excellent wamfes are made by using
Cleveland's Superior Baking Powder.

APPLE FLOAT.-Beat the whites af three
eggs ta a stifi' froîh and add four large spoan-
fiîs ofsugar, a pint ai stewed and sifted tart
apple sauce, then bent with an egg-beater until
it willstand up. Make a steamed custard and
put in a deep disb and pour the apple aver it.

CRANB1ERRY JELL.-One and ane-hall
paunds berrnes, ane pint water. Bail fiteen
minutes ; strain thrauRh jelly big or caarse
cloth ; caak the juice flftcen minutes ; add as
much sugar as you have juice, and bail again
filîcen minutes, and turn inta larms or jelly
cups ; dip iarms in cald water to prevent
sticking.

COFFEE CAKL-One cup sugar, ane ccp
melted butter, anecucp New Orleans tmalasses,
ane ccp strang calice, one egg, one teaspoon-
fui baking powder, ane teaspoonici Rraund
claves, ane tablesponfut ground cinnamon,
anc-half pocnd each af raisins and currants,
four cups siiîcd flaur.

TUNIBLER CAKE. -Three tumblers oi sugar,
ane tumbler of water ; beat these ta a fmath
with the hand, then add one tumbier ai sweet
milk and five tumblers aof four, three heaping
teaspoonfuls baking pawder, silted with the
four, then four beaten eggs and flavaur ta
taste, last ai aIl a tumbler ai citron cut fine
or chapped.

HOhtINY CROjuEI rEs.-To a cuplul af
cald bailed hominy add a teaspoanful af
melted butter, stir well, then add graduelly a
ccp ai milk, stirring and masbing the hominy
until it becames a soit, smaath paste. Then
add a teaspoanlul af white sugar and a wrel
beaten egg. Rail inoa val balis with floured
hand,,roll ini beaten eggs, then in bread crcmbs
and fry in lard.

BEEF A LA MODE-Cut gashes in six or
(igbt pounds ai round, 611l them with sait fat
park cut in bits and with farce mneat made ai
bread crumbs and sait fat park. In a stew-
pan put a handfui af parsley, a bay leaf, a
little gariic, a sprig cf thyme, two anians with
a few claves stuck in them, half a carrot, half
a paund af fat park cut muao little square
pieces, caver with a gil af god cidler vinegar.
Place the beef upon this mixture, caver clasely
and set over a slow ire in a moderauelyhbeated
aven and let ît coak about faur haurs. When
donc stain and thicken the gravy.

"ii IPresbyteuian Vear Book for iSgt " is naw
passing througb the press. It wili cantain a por-
trait of the Rev. Dr. Lain'g. Mederator oi tht Gets.
eral Assembly, illustrations and historical sketches
ai the Presbyterian Church, Yarmouth, N.S.. of the
Central Presbytetian Church. Gall, Ont., St. An-
drew's Church. New Westminçtpr, B.C., and ai St.
Andrew's Chutcb, St. jobn, N.B. A number cf
papers an timely tapics, in addition ta the usual
mass of information given in such a publication, wili
appear. Price 25 cents.

OUR NA TIONAL FÔODS.
Every grocer and generai merchant wha

wishes to make hay while the sun stines
shouid see to it withaut delay that he bas ini
stock an assortment nf "0cr National Faods."
They are gradually growing in popularity, and
starekeepers who have not yet handled them
wauld undaubtedly bring grisuta their milis

by daing sa. Papular as these faads are, there
is yet graund waiting for the wide awake busi-
ness mian ta cultîvate, and he who first breaks
the soil wili reap the first fruits. The Ireiand
National Foad Co. (Limied) of Toranto are
the manufacturers ai these invigarating,
health.giving and delliciaus faads, a partial list
of which wiul be fcsnnd in annther cnlueuin.

Baking
UfI Mll= ns cf Romu-60 Fearatheltaattrd
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CLEVELAND'S Superior Baking Powder-
absoluteiy the best.

CRtANBERRV PîEs-For pies with upper
crusts the bernies s1'suld be used whole and
cooked in the pasîry in the (oilowincg propor-
tion ; four parts berrnes, three p-. s sugFir, oneC
part water.

TAPIOCA PUDDiNG.-Three heaping table-
spoonfuls cf peari tapioca soaked in a cup of
siik or water one bour. Then put one quart
of milk iu a double keti le, and add one-fourth
teaspoonful of sait, stir in the tapioca and
cook three.quarters cf an hour, then stir in
the yoiks cf foi:r eggs, well beaten, and cook
five or ten minutes longer. Poureut in apud.
ding-dish ta cool. When cold, stir in a tea-
spoonful cf vanilia. I3efore using, beat the
whites of the four eggs stiffi, then whip hait a
pint oi cod sweet cream, add three tabiespoon-
fuis cf fine sugar, oneehaIf teaspoonful of van-
lita, Mix ail together, and pour on top of the
pudding. Serve cold. This miakes enough
(or a family cf ten.

WAYS TO COOK OYSTERS.-The foitowing
methods cf cooking cysters wilt be toîînd a
pleasant variation upon the usuat ways of pre-
paring them : i. Tripe and oysters is a fav-
ourite English dlsh. Cut saine ready prepated
tripe into strait picces and bail for one hour in
mitk antd waer ; drain and mix witb îwo-
thirds ils bulk of fricasseed oysters, cover with
bread crumbs, dot wilh butter and brown
quickiY. 2. Have saine large, weII.cieaned
oysters in their shetîs, lay them in a gridiron
over the brightest of coats (your fire must be
clear and bright) the round side down. As
fast as they ope transfer them to hot plates.
and let each guest remove the upper sheilifor
himsetf, dipping te choice morsel withie mbt
a savory condiment composed cf melted butter,
lemon juice, sait, and white and red pepper.
Or you may place them round side down, in a
bakieg-pan in a very bot oven. As soon as
they open take them outfb>th'ir shetis and
lay upon slices of toast whleh have berna igbtiy
dipped in boiiing creain. Put a few drops of
the above condiment on each cyster and gar-
nish with cress and olives.

u P AND DOWN.
TUArT THE WUOLE STOMYV. UP ittMEaLTU
YESTgRDAY-OOWN IN SICILNE*s TO-DAY.
TM£ POINT is: KEP UN vou CAN.
OXYGEN WILL NELP YVOU NERE. NOYTHTE
AMOUNT OF ST WUICU YOU $MARC IN
COMMON WITI4 EVERYSODY ELSE: BUT A J
SALUTARY EXCEUS. TUIS 1S FOUND lN TUE
CaMPouNDo OyGE-N TRIEATMÇNT.

PIE CRIJST MiAnE OF CRsAM.-For ont
pie use a heaping cupfui of fleur, a littie sait
mixed ini well, and thick sst'et Crtam (which
is vCTy coId> enough to mix it wîth, stir with
a knife instead o!with your band, P.vspeptics
that cannet cat crust made of lard efljry pie
when the crtîst is made by titis ruie.

do A RACE WITH DEATHI" Y
Among the nameiess limes, none arc

more %vortlîy of ina.rtyrdoin titan lie %vlio
rode dowil fie vallcy cf the Colteniîalgiî,
warui ite people alient cf te Johnts-
towniood. Monitîtd on a powerful
herse, fastcr oand faster weîtt the rider
buit the flod %vas swiftly trainîing, until
kt caugt the iitnlî:cky tiorseman andi
5sVCpi ou. grininîg, crtashiîîg, anuihila-
timg hoth weak anîd strong.

In the saine way l-, disense lîîrking
mear, like ttîto the sword cf Daînocles,
ready te fait, witlîoît warning, on Itq
vietitu, who e aUovs lus systeta te bc-
camle logged tup, and i ls blocti po-
Soneti d tiercby lis healtit endaî-
gcred. To cradicate tîtese poisons frot
the SyStemi, 110matter wlsart feir liane
or naiture, and save yoîirseif a speli of
malarial, typîtoit or billonis fever, or
erîîptionîîs. swellings, tumors and iklii-
dred tisîtgtîreînnts keep the ilver and
kidneys bealtlay aund vigorous. by the
use of Dr. Pieree's Goila en iel I.
covcr,'. its the oîîly 1)iood-puri fier solti
on tiald. Your inomsey is rettirned If k
doesn'lt do exrsctlv as recommîuei.r. A
concentratei ve,(etable extruct. Solti
by druggists, ln large botties, at $1.00.

TUms PowotRrUI.
REFMEDIAL AGENT

13 l CUAAGIED WITH
gLKCeTRiciTy. wwcN

THE LUNGS ST
SIENDIS A WARtà.
INO. REVITALIZING
01.0W OVER TUE

$STCM. COLLAPSED
AIR CCLI.S ORADUAL-

LY OPEN 
TO RECElvE

a T. ANDYCOU 
REATE

Wi"U OTU LUNGs AS
NATUREINTENDIED. TUE
COMPOUND OXYGEII
TREATME1dTrtLLsTUE
SYSTEM WITH AOBUST

VIGOR. WUAT CHANCE MA$
DISEASC OF TUAT 1S TItU£E

A BOOK OF 200 PAGES WISLL TELL YOU
- WHO HAVE *EEN RESTOREO TO MEALTI4

V. AND STRENGTU UV TUE USE OF THE COM-

P»OUNO OXYGEI'4TREATMENT.
THIS 500%WILL SIC SENT ENTIRELY FRÇ£ 0F CHARGE

DRS. STARKEY & PALEN, NO. 1529 ARCU ST.. PUILADELPUSA. PA.

120 SuTT S-S.., *AN rFaapcsco. CAL..68 CISURcb Sir.. TeaSONte. CANADA.

FoteCure cf &Il DISORDERS OP THE STOXACE. LIVER, BOWELS, KIDNFYB EADit RR
OSDISE&SISS. BEADACIIE. CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS. COMPLAINTS ~ECULIAIb O PR-

PAI 8NS IiiTEIE BAeK, DBAGGING FEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS YEVE B
NFL&MÉÎfATIONO? TEE BOWELS. PILES, and &Il derasigementa of the Internai viscera.

RA»WAY'S PILLS are a cure for ths cenaplaitat. Tbeytone utheb.internaliueretioaî. te bealtly
aoliion,reaos.atengtbto tboutomaob, andl enablis lt toperforzuItliafunotlens. Tho.sym2ptomsoID3s-
pipais.disapp.ar. and wth them the lablliyte ccntractadisese.

Will b o ootrllehed by talle g RÂDWATIS PILLS. By me dcinc DYSPEPSIA, IIEADACEFOXVL

et b. supportocf h. natorsi vate suS 4."y oe.body.

IPrtfe 48 Ceiatuper mcx. UeIâ bv *il Drugb.iee.

Snd for our ]BOOK 0F AD TIGE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street,. cx k~REcal.
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A REVELATION AND A REVOLUTION
BY TIAT rEXIINENT SCIENCE VRITER ANI) CilaaSTIAN SCOAcIan.

A. WILFORD HIALL, Ph. D., LL. D.

Health Without Medieinq-Greatest Discovery of the Âge 1

WH4VDO O TIK FIT?
Fi r5sxsxr.N:ing i 7'th , seer ,bi shed bef.ore 1 bas therefore nothing te do with drugsl patent
C..i .e, I.Ctric,7gn 'h.,d icsorith any oter pshy wlatv.
SacoNo 5SrAribtv.ww.-We can fill eeyaeof ibis jxiper wîhthe musostiveantd enîhusiss:ic Iesimo iaietier

written hy thlie o!mn aaig:a u' st e.aimos maculouspo ti f this new.t.eatmenttharit tlaites right boid cf
and Cures the wrtcae f Dvapepsîa. Cntipati0on, Lise.Complais1, Brorchitiq,.Chilis and Fever, Kdne Cmpaints-

evet DibeteandBribtsDseae,~eakCirculation, wit1, itsesltnt 'coId (ect." Incipient Consumption. Internat Inflamu.
mtations, Piles, Rhceumatini, Choiera obiH ahs, ail Bloosi and Skin Daseaes, indicated by l'impies, I3iotches or
Veiiew Spots, Nervous and Generai Debiiity' etc., etc.

ME C)M MTM :MS rM QCIM» -:
TweO SAILa Lxv-) as ssUS-r Saws'aCE-MoRE ANOTHIKx Tint.

Tain Rgv. COVERDALE WATSON, for the iaw: three years t.ttor cf the Centrai Methonlist Church, Bloor.strect,
Toronto, but nnw of Victorii, 1.C., writes undr date of Aug.jth in-.., as foliows : " Dear MR. SIMPSON-Vcurs of the
2othjuiy wan duiy rccis-es. I can only seywith reseect teo . A.W~I LFORD HALLSHy-gienic treatment thatlIre.3ard
it w; a wonderfui iscovvr. and i fpe:severingiy used at cannot fait R> bc of great service. 1 would advise any on*toc Set the
ttanphîet, begin dttunse« the treatusent aud throw medicine te the dags.A e 7 ceepbykssadti thtc'rsLet mediciue atone and get rideo the wasse asattriais and the organs wiil pr 0cm thear functions.' Thi is rei-lyw tthis treatment docs. ' Siucereiy yours, C. WATSON.-

MR. ROBERT LINN, Miller, witla Messes. McL&ughlin & Moore, Bayansi Espianade-streets, Toronto. writes AuSust
a s foiiows: "To J. J. WESLEY SI PSON-Dear Sr,-A renarkable experience prompts nie te %,rite concening DR.

UALILs4 Heaiah Pamphlet 'purchaiesi cf you some cime ago. The treatruent unfoided thercin, is to my msind, xheg'resîcat
health discoverv of thepresent centstry. It certainly h&q proved agreat boon t e min a recent and severe attaclco inflant.
Matien and hemorrhagze cf the kiducys, accompaniedi witta plt cf a painful chasacicr. The treatiacut acted litta chrienl
aliaying the infiammation,s:topping the issue of blnodand causing teejile, tu disapipear almost irmediatelv. The rapidity
with which the inflammation wax.arrested and hesthy action restoresi was %impiy wonderfsai. 1 do uot blieve thatiny
sys:em ofdrug treatinent in a cae se criticai couid possibly have accbpti4sed a cure soe aféiy, etTectîvely sud rapidiy. Tht
treatrnent bas aise curresmocf a very distresing beadache, perandacal in character and threatening te beceme obstina:eiy
chronic. The unique home treatment is simp y ofpriceless valut, anl slouid le lcnown and practises by everybcdy, howeversliihtiyout of health, as it wouid nos oniy eradacate the dis.ease from the systens, but prevent r-ich sicitues ad auffuzing
and save most people many tintes ita cent every year. I never mvestesi $4 te Letter advantaite.

*1Voues truly, ROBIERT LINN, 168 Parliament street."
Tan: M:icasocesssac Ecase, centaining Portrait oz Dr. Hall, history cf lis Mset remasicable disoe, with scores Of

letters feom, Ministers, Doctorc. Editors. and others attesting the marveis of thii wonderfasi Rer'olut ion wvi ie sent FREE
to any address by THE SIMPSON PUBILISHING CO.. 6e o AAn:I STxxcer Est Toyoniro, CANiAtD.

THE DRINK FOIR THE COLD WEATHER

PILA TABLE GRATEFUL
AND AND

2TREIT/IEINGSA TISF INS.

There is SOLID CONFORT in a Cup of Hot Fluid Beef.

IIOLLOWAY$SPILLS
Purify the I3ieod, correct aUl Disorders of the

IVERs STOMACHs IUDNEYS ANDI>BOWEI 5 &
They invigerate and restore te health Debilitamed Constitution, and are lnvPluab!e inlU i
Compl;alnh incidentai teFernalcaof al ages.For children mdthb.agethoy axepricelu..

bg t. a.ddru, ali . teseIh urs or il and 4, or by itoe.

The (Jompanion (Jalendar
For iggi.

Monday for l4eal h.
Tuesday for Weaith.

Wednesday the liest Day of A11;
Thursday for Losses.
Friday for Crosses,

Zi.turday no Luck ae Alp
Sunday the Day il St s fient
With Hcaveniy Peuce and Rest.

This Unique and Beautiful Calendar, c.ilcd " ITitE 130K
oF DAYS," ias Fotirteen Pag-es flneily printcd in Colors, the (leSicTl
being sclectecd frorn neariv Twvo Thoubauitl rccived inilte Prize
Competition. It %vill be înailedl on reccipt ofil cnCcnits, or sent Frce
to C-cdiNew lSbcîibur %%"'()sc"ndS $1-75 l01r .ycar's stib:crîptioîi
anti rmentions tiis paper. TntCoMi-,%Nio.ý willaIso ho sent tYoni
thc tinte tliat the Subscriptiuni is rccei%.ed hi oJan., rS9î , Frcc, anti for
a fuil year from that date, incluffing te ive Double Holiday
Numbers :înd alilte Iihîstratecd NVeckly Scîppieuets.

THE YOU'rH'S COMPANION, Boston, MWass.
cornes £sery Irk-Fv~lluastrated. - 430.0 Saucrïôers. i

il C /
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th qu.t I.. Èu.i.) u o h. Usest1 and Dcii Valu ejrn
te .ar ket. Thirty ycars cîxpertence N ow be tte

than ver. One trial wiii secure your continuedpaitron age.
RETAILED EVERVWH RE.

IM lbe Iound f.nt,al oI s.aýui.nllou aTibttldrenor Attjt%.Il . an G

~i,4n bt twllI bretained
diUtatfllt(ewhenerttt

M M U S U011NUE D.

mdilaiend at oce 9c a tE OTTLE

a S zjulodm &" la

EPILEPSY OR FAWLNCSICKNESSla cavracames. e Ierem"«djar@fuc jeas orsiz oafabotde 8 la I va"
=ri" g e b." ecoee

eeal. csh you ot
nu OMM a 115.aairadicaa... RED
IL cara liv Ea- m.C ml

Tontto, Ont.

KN"mABE
PIANOS.
UNeQUALLED INITone, ToUChs WortIlansbiD an d ntability

BALT134ORE, 22 and 24 Eapt Baltimore Stret.
Ne« York. 148 [t(h Ave.

Washington, 8s7 Maurket Space.
GOURLEV, WINTER & LEEMING.

Vonge S. Pana Rooms, :58 Vonge St. Toronto, Ont.

THE CANADA
Sugar Refining Co@

Montral. Limted)

Montreai

W. are now puttlig up, expreWsy
for famlly u»e. the fi nestquality of

PURE SUCAR SYRUP
not adijiltoratod wth Corn Syrup,
ln 2 Iý. cane with moveable top..
For Sale by ail CrocersPRICE Ibo

GOLD 1110L1PAMI, 1878.

W. 1AKER & (009'8

NO JhemicaZs

or sowt. ao:. tA.rtci fer Ume
t 9.ugIst.. sida eea

aid frbli av" sruI nai
»m .4f hperecala huisi

W. U m à m D 0 i -ai NU

meaos daLSimeutth E.uata

rHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN4 .

BRHMRI ES&DEATHS %04tNO LINE-ROYAL XAIL toC. A. FLEMINGs,tiit

MOT aXCUaIU OUR aLINKS, 23 CENTS. à SEMSHII'S gaNoten s

_______follege, Owen Soundi Ont.Neor u Weee-Upeisîfouinformuation if YOU ant
New n Frce-olprs 1 ýéd1Crd the best Blusiness Ediscation obtainable In

MaoOnt., on Saurdap tbc Wlnscr Imatc aaa
16t Deembratter four day'i Ilînees, .ari

lonaîrce, wife et the Rev. D. Wjhaut, and LIVERiPOOL SlItVCZ-SAILINO DATES--
mother of Dr. D. J. Gîbli Wishat. ofToronto. From Fromn
j.=_-- - = Portland. H8alifax . IT 'NILL PAY VOI

Af S TlN7.V FPREB>'TRJ. Sarnia............ Dec. 4 Doc. ;TO1SXO

BARRIRp. -At Barrie, Tuesda>. 2th january, Vancouver......Jan. 1 an Ttet......De.: )c.2 Belleyille UsIneSs70 'e e,
Andrws hnh, uelh, rAllaIOFx PA SArE. Cabin, from PortlandBELV LOT.GUELP.î.-ln St. ,swCucGepo l ta K.tu iverpool, $40, $s0 and $6o; Re. BELV LON.

on Tueýda . 201h Jnuarv,.sBgî,ut 5.30 arn. turfi, $8o, $goanmd$si:o. lnterznediate, $2s,V, 1 hje the proPer addresiof the bet equîpped
HURON.-ln Cljntoîî, on the 2zfld Januar)e stcetrsge. $2v.

,3~~mP.,àq ut îota sm #air C N it.U (lrymen and I Blusine,% Collegdmin Canada. Notairtocluml'
Cors..ln ovcîonIah reb.tee fmliRooms and office% on ground floor.Budjg

terian Colege. on Tîîesday, uàhJnuryt powned. fnot rented. Batflgonv ag
et o am.BRISTOL SIClttiOE-AvoOC0TIJ DocK. gymsna4jum. Large crculer sent freetu' any

PETRPOO.lnS.PulhtrchPeerkoFions From addres,. iectas save.on wird Tuesday of jantrary, îs8q, nt .30io 1'. ortand. lHalifax.
WHiTiiT -In Whitby. Tuesday, jans:ary -o, Ontario .... about Dec. 10

19,n o.0a Dominion ... abouît Dec. 25 HOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO
_________ - -- No pasattlgera carried ta Bristol. iGrl'Sro ifo idesut and Dair Pitill.

luluer'aRIe Mnteur Dplthrl For * TOcl Toronto ta SM S LAY, P. nciit
- Iiultu cuesDi ahheau or 'W. RRAMZ. ~18 Front Street (S ceo aiaHÎIIt

-l~.rK1 >West or CS. GZOiVSKI, JUS.24, 'soto HI I lUJO~ -o- y- o K~etretEmatOT IDMontrs! ta Tre course ai study isartanged it ifitfc 7
DAVIDTORRAi«J & CO., Gezeral ta vIa ivrraity inâtricuilatiere.and spei&se

ri-Agent@. adrantage, are gîven jin 1uaici Ars, and the

UEE.ýiThe next term commences jin February.

F RENCH AND GERMAN
C. C. RîcseàAas .& Ca.Jfer 4 o /s ot 1

Gmts.-We cort-ider MINARDS LINI-.: ViAqVLEguN aAIWEN e-3.0I
MENT the est jin the mnarket, and cheerfully -AN) D-

J. H. HARRIS, M.D., IIDL5OU 7LEeMOI1
lellevue Haspital. Addemsacranqure a

F. U. ANnmmstot.M1
M.R.C.S.. Engdi.,.. -- -- w n

H. D. WILSON. M.D.. East End Elevator.

I STHE BESYWASHBOAÉO MADE
ALL DEAERS. ELIAS R CERSp&coylathe desidetme et

TAYLOR, SCOTT & Co. LÀRKER'S SHORT-HAN» SCHOOL,
__________________________ * 43 RiNG STata? Em?, ToaaNwTa.

Fine Art Woodwork of: C______r

Every Description. 
";leANDA~

0 - .' Business Go//le .

i é IAilIELTON, ONT.

I The Ltadîng CollIege of Bune« ne. d Shorthand
j ~ in the Domnian. Neillustrated catalogue fret.

e - .7~ Applyto Principal R. E. GALLAGIIER,

COAL. -z..WOOD. HslaO.

LOWEM SATn. tBRITISH AMERICAN "
G. -IacDOUGALL,COA~4AND NO O.~_ARCADE

I AUl Ordera Promspily Attended ta. and t mit.ao
J t\î îiIn tii ireDotntn

a..queuwt masmeu Mhtbuae ~ ~ toa , .bitu" jueA.
sOiffl", nu-hty tî'sz-bt by

ESTAI3LISRED z836. W asuds.r,.t Icher..

Dtuic ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~OJA te MttiarsunsIo1hlirtO jc) .oi:i tretary.

Wright & Co, P. BU RN S& co
6High Street - Toronto ONLY IMPORTERS 0F TE MOUT O LA

___ ~Celebrated Scranton Cod. iV UL O A
nnrn ai yenrosin.. arr

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

OHEIIEF OF01FII

43 QUEIN STREET EAST, TORONTO

EOORPUOer.xTE.

AMUTUAL- BENEFIT ASSOCIATION
IN THE LITE DILPARTUENT

Ind.unityprovdad for SICKNESScrACCI
DET and substantiel assistanc in

the time cf beavaaent.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENI

Two4thrdthai0lbydaa*h cf LIVE STOCK
of its saab.'. thsough diseas. or occidnt.

Alio for dapeaciomn iivalet for
accidentel ljurlm.

Thoa.istoeaatdaand for prospectesSi, Me.

RZLIABLE AGENTS VANTED.

WILLIAM TONES,
Matuaint Director.

SPIUlALfRAES FURCUDI AND SPLI
SUMMER WOODFOR ONE WEEK.

IIIL.I) OFFICE, 38 XMST?. lAS?.

0 ef'-S6 Qoen StIs, 39o Vonte St.
0;,, . 2dl'ad-Von etreD ock; Front

stret, njear corner Blathurst. Telephonecarn.
munication bet ceen aIl offices.

Ordcr% proniptly attended to.

A ErART.nENîf OF lue

(DitcEmnaR t7th, îsgo.

Bermudla Bottlede
"'Von nilnnt Io to Btermuelg. Irf

agetor, I tan ufferi nelther te
time mer lthe non'.,y." WeIJ. if
thall11%im»possible, eryaI1,l

EMULSION
0F PURE NORWECA
con LIVEIL OIL

Il smetlmes cuit I Wifla. »11.
tied, and mucane"*et

CO KSUMPTION,
Bronehitis, Cough

or Sovere CoId
il bave C!INED with it: and the

advanta«o la thut the Mont sensi-
tive ptemack eau taitelt. Anotherthinow whlela emnmends ItlalutheItlnsnltini preperties et the mye

ophahtes wbleb si, otui
ir lnd tg for pale at 7@uri

uruggluts*, In Bulmon wruPýper. ne
sure 7051u CeIthe genltlnt.

TrORONTO"-ZL4%ER V4j 4
oç MUSI 0

In ÂFUG* ion tuA 1'rinity univerà«y.
POUvKTm EAmR.

Over 11,1J@ Puplitan»t 1rrevear.

%tg M) FOit

NEW 100-PAGE CALENDAR,
For Seazon 1890.9. Mailed frtcta any adjicas.

Apply ta
EDWARD FISHER, Musieal Directow

Corner Yonte Street and Wiltoib Aveune, Torcaf

Incorporated -19

TORONTO COLLEQE 0F MUSI
(LivITED.)

GEORGE GOODERBAML, Esq.. PaisiDx

la Affliatiot tutu4 Torcnt# Universîity.

Musical Education in &il Iranchei
For Prospectus apply to

P. B. TORRINOTON, Xasical Dir.ctor.

- plicationa for West End llrancb ruý

MIES COLLEGE
EWTO. VIEAT.

GA S 41. 2

F IX1U R ESU
GREAT

BARGAINS.

Laîgesi Assoament,ý*~ . ~'

IN THE DOMINION. A Heaithfui Christian Home. - An Abie Statfffof Teach

________Fui! Coilege and ýMatriCu1ation Course.

.Superior advantages in Music and Art. Moderate Terms.

oerIGU. WaST, Tre Om »ni ISA.L. UNIEHPidu l. a~ ueo

Jýdinburgh, . Rnnu v- vnmnR QTRRRM ÀBCÀDE 1


